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L. HARPER, Editor a.nd Proprietor .] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .A.RTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKET S, &c. [~2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME xxxvn. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 1, 187 4. NUl\1:BER 52. 
Ptl [~T ED A.ND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
l)F flCE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIERSTS I 
r E!l>IS.- fJ!.00 per anuum,strictlyi nad• 
\·nncc . 
No ue,,. na.meentered upon our book.!,unle&1 
q oco mp &nied by the money. 
,,.- Advertaing done at ilie u,ualratOB. 
'l!'l\AVEZ.EB.'B GUJ:D:Ef, 
--o--
Clenland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE . 
GOING E.AST, 
MAIL& EX:, ACCO:MMOD..i.TION. 
t:inci nnati. ...• ··········1··· ....... . ..... , .. . Columbus ....... 12.00 >I 4.30PM .... ....... . 
Centreburg· ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 " ..... . .... .. 
)lt. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7 .27 " ......... . .. 
Mt. Vernon ..... 2.10 H 18.02" 6.0 1M Gambier ......... 2.30 " ............ 7.10 ' 
Howard ... .... . . 2.43 11 ............ r 7.35" 
Danville ...•.•... 3.00 11 ......... ,.. 8.0.5 " 
G:tnu ..... . ....... 8.16 " ... ......... 8.30 '' 
\lille.-.bttrg .... 4.22 " ............ I 10.ao " 
Orr1;ille ......... 5.28 14 ••••• , •••••• 12.00 _py 
Akron ..... .... .. 6.40 u ........ .... 4.20 11 
luusoll ..... , •.• 7.30 11 .. ...... .... 6.20" 
Ulevel•nd ...... 8.40 " ..... ...... . ... ...... .. 
GOING WEST. 
MAIL & E::t. AOCOMMODATIOX. 
Cle¥el>nd .... .. 8.25AMI ...... ........ ..... ... .. 
Hudson .......... 9.46 " ...... ..... 8.50AM 
..ikron .. ....... .. 10.21 44 .. ......... 10.45 ·: 
0rrville ......... 11.56 " .......... 11.55 ' 
~lill ersburg ... 1.01PM ..... . · ..... , 4.45P~ 
Ga.nu . ... .... .... . 2 .10 u ...... .. .. .. 6.28 ' 1 lJ3mille ........ 2.26 " ... .. ... .. 6.55 ' 
Howard ........ .. 2.43 .. , ... ....... . 7.21 " 
Gambier .. ...... . 2.58" ............ :1.-tl ;: -
Ml. Vernon ... . 3.14 " 5.53AM 8.11 
)It. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " .... ....... . 
Ceutrebu rg ..... 3.55 " , 7.00 " , ........... . Columbm1 ....... 5.30 " 9.45 " ........... . (}iuci nnati. ..... ......... ..... , .• , .. .... . .......... . 
R. C. HURD, Pre•'t, 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Ualtlmore and Ohio R1lllroatl. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION,] 
Ou and a.fter Sund&)', Nov. 23d, 1873, Train• 
'"then . & O. R.R., (L. E. Div., ) will run as 
follows : 
OOH\'O SOUTH. 
Leave Saudusky, 6:30PM 7:35u1 11:20AM 
'
1 Mon roeville 7:30 " 8:22AM: 12:50PM 
" Shelby, ' 8:52 " 0:35 " 3:10" 
11 
.Mansfield, 9:25 " 10:10 " 4:35 11 
11 Mt. Veruon, 11:18 " 11:53 ° 8:10 " 
,\rr ivcNe,vark, 12:25AM 12:55PM 10:20" 
GOING NORTH. 
" !imrark, 1:15PM 4:50PM 6:30.AM 
1
' 1.JJ;. Vernon) !!:15 " 5:55" 7:30" 
1
• ).fansfield, 3:52 " 7:37 " 10A8" 
· " She lby, 4:23 " 8:10" 12:10PM 
" Monroevill e, 5:40 " 9:35 " 2:35 " 
.\rrivcSanllusky , 6:20 " 10:2.5" 4.00" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Pitt.burg, Ft. W. & <Jhleago R, R, 
CONDENSED TIME CA.RD. 
March 29, 1874. 
USEFUL INFORlU,l TION. 
·········---- -----------CHURCH DIRE CTORY. 
C/1,7ialian Church, Vine Street,betwecnGay 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10¼ 
o'clockA, M.and H o'clookr.M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clockA.M.-Rev.J.H.0,,R \.IN. 
Evangelical Luthr.ran, Church, Sandusky St . 
-R ev. w. w. LANG. . 
Pre,1byttrian Okurcli, corner Gay and Chest-
nutstr eets. -R ev . - · - ·--
MtJthod,i,t Epi&copaZ (Jhurch, corner G ::iy and 
Che5tnut 11trcete .-R ev . L. ,v .. \ RNER. 
Prott,1tan t Epi~oopal Cl,urch, 001·uer Gay and 
Iligh streets.-Rev. V{M. TnoMPS ON. 
Ffrat Methodist Ohicrch, Mulberry stl'eet 
between Sugar a.nd Hawtr:&.ruic .-Rey . DA ·nv 
TTU:M.A..N. 
(Jalhol ic 0n1'rch, comer High and MrKen-
zie.-R ev. J ULIUS BRENT. 
Ba.pti, t Church, Vine street, between Mul. 
berry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. "\VIA?-T. 
Congregation.al Church, .Main street.-Rev. 
IRA C. BI LLMAN. 
United Prt sbyUrian . Olmrth, corner )Inin 
andSui:ar•treets. -- --
SOOI:ETY M:E:ETINGS , 
lU,lSONIC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, n1eets n.t lfasonie 
Hall, Vine 3trcet , the fir.st Fl'ii.lay eyening of 
each month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26. meets atMMon · 
ic Hall, the first Monday evcuiugaftertbe first 
Friday of each month. 
CLINTO~ COMM.ANDERT, No.5, meeh nt:Ma-
1onic Ha.ll, the second l:""'ri<la.y evening ofeacb 
month. 1 
I, O. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZIO~ LODGE No. 20, meehin H•ll 
No.1, Kremlin, on Wednesday eveninei . QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall 
oTer \Varner lliller'sStore-, Tuesday eveninge. 
KOKOSING ENCA~PMENT meets in Hall No. 
1. Kremlin, the ~d and 4th Friday evening of 
each month . 
Kni&ht• or PytllhH, 
Tjmon Lodg e No. 45, K. of P., meets at Quindaro Hall, on Thursday e,enlngs. 
lmpro-ved Order or Red 1'1cu. 
The Mobioali Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. 
M •• meets every Mond ay evening, in the old 
Ma,onio Hall. 
I, 0, G. T, 
Kokosing Lo~ge, No. 503 meelf. in llnll X o. 
2. Kr emlin, on Friday evcning 11. 
KNOX <JOlJNTY DIREC'l'OU Y 
COUN'.i'Y OFFICERS. 
Oumnw1t Plut1 Jt<dg, ..... JOHN .A.DAillS. 
Olork of theOourt ..... SAMUE.L J. DRE~T. 
Proseout i,ig Attornty ... ...... ADEL IIAR'r. 
Sheri.D· ....... ..... JOHN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Probaie Ji<dge .. ..... C. E. _CRI'.l.'CHFIELD, 
Auditor .................... JOIIN ill. EWALT. 
Trecu1<rer ..... .... ... ..... WM . E. DUNHAM. 
Reco,-der .. .. ........ ............ JOHN MYERS. 
Surveyor .. .. ... ........... ..... E. W. COTTON, 
Ooroner ........ .. ........ GEO. A . WELKER , 
Onnmis8"ion.er.1-D, F. Ila.l.st>y, John Lyal, 
John C. L eve rin g. 
Inflrma.ry Dir ictor1-Sanrnel Snyder, ,-rm. 
Cummins, Richard Campbell. 
l)Cl,ooZ Ezamiaer1-John ].J. Ewalt, Isri.no 
Ln.feTer, Jr . and ...___ 
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE. 
TRA!NS GOING WEST. Berlin Tow11.1liip.-S. J. Moore, Sholer's 
Mills· C. C. Amsb., i;b, Shaler'• Mills. 
ST Au ONS. I Exr•ss. J MAIL. I EXP'SB.I Exp'ss. Br~ w" To,on,hip . - Miles Daikens, Democ· 
Yil1sburg .. 2:15-AM 6:00AMI 9:40AM 2,:15PM racy; John W. Leonard, Jelloway. • 
Rochester. 11 7:30" 10:50" 3::15" Bf.ltlt.r Town&hi'.p.- Oeo. ,v. Onmble, ~etr 
Alliance... 5:40 11 11:00 11 1:40PM (i:13" Ca!tle; Ja.mes McCamment, Illarlensburg. 
Orrville .... 7: 10 11 12:54PM 3:23 u 7:50" CUnton. Town«hip-'l'.V.Parke, )(t . Vernon; 
.Mansfield.. 0:21 11 3:16 11 15::.12" 9:55" B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon. 
CresUine a 9:50 u 4:00 ir 5:55" 10:25 ·• Clay To101whip.- James ~ell, jr., Dla.dc11s-
1 '.rr,.tl_ioel ~ '-' 6:00AM 6:15 fl 10:36 u burg· David Lawm an , 1'fori1nsburg·. 
Forest.. ..•. ll:33 u 15:40 11 8:13 u 11:69 u . College Tow1uh~p.- D. L . .FoLe!, (:in.ml,icr; 
J,ima. ........ 12:34P.Y 7:53 fl 9:35 11 t:03Ail G. J. W. Pearce, Grunbier. 
ft"t. ,v ayne 2:55 u 10:45 u 12:30AM 3:25 -t H ar rilon, Toum,hip .-R. II. Rel,out, Blad· 
01 " 1 '0 3 28" 6 05 11 tnsburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. . . Plymouth 5: :, PM : : Hilli ar 1'own,hip .-Dr. W. L. i1tll s, Rich 
Chlo3go ... 8:20 u 6:30 u i:30" 9:20" Hill · George Pe:,,rdon, Centerbtu-9. 
'£RAINS GOING EAST. H~warcL Townahip.-" ~esl_ey Sprndlcr, i!Ion-
roe Milla · Paul Welker , M1llwood. 
:3TATl0);6. I MAIL. IEXr'ss. lEPP'ss . 1E:n•es Jack.101{ Town,h9'. -Jobn S. McCamment, 
Bladensburg; Wil11om Darling, Dlactensbu.rg, 
Cll.(cago ... I0:20P:,J./ 9:20Al.i ~:i5~f 5·.\5";~ J,ffmo11 T01un.1Mp.- John D. Shrimplin, 
Plymouth 2:~2.Hr)l2:10PM 9:10 9:26 G11,nn; Cb.arles Miller, 0rcersvnl • . 
~·t. 1Vayuo 5:50 " ~:35" 11:30 " 12:40PM Lib,rty Town,hip.-George W, Duvall, Mt. 
Lima........ 8:01 " l 4:21" 1:38AM 3:00" Llbertv · John Koonsman, Mt. Vernon. 
Forest ....... 9:23 14 ~:22" 2:45" 4:20 ' 1 Miditbury-7 ournahip.-O. B. Johne on, l 1red-
Cre.stliue a. 11:15 " 6:50" 4:20 1 ' 6:16 " erlcktown ;/\-Villiam Fenn, Levedng. 
Cre3tlioe t. 11:30AM 7:10" 4:30 " ti:15.,L'\I Milford Townsh ip. -Ed . Cummins, Milford· 
Mu.nsfi~ld. 11:S8" 7:37 fl 4:57 11 6:60 1 ' ton; B. K.J a.ckson,L ock. 
Orrville ... 1:JSPM 9:29 " 6:40" 9:13 ," .Milltr Township .-W . A. Hunter, llrnn• 
\.lliance . .. , S:40 ' U:10" 8:35" 11:20' 1 don· Ch::t.rleeJ.O'Rourke, Drnndon. 
ltochester. G:O·~ ..... ... .... 10:42 " 2:10PM Monroe TownaM._p. - Allison .Adams, De-
p[tt.btlJ' g .. 7:10 " 2:20AM 11:45PM 3:30" mocraey · John A. Been,, Mt. Yernoii. 
Morgmt Tow~hip. - Cbarles S. ?J cLnin , 
F. B. MYERS, Gen•! Ticket Aiicnt. Martinsburg; Richard S. 'l'ulloss, Ultcn. 
Morr-i& Township.-Jnmes Steele , FreUer• 
Pittsburgh, ()lo. & St. LoulsR. H. icktown · Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. Pike Town.ship.- W m . W. Walk.••, Democ-
p . , h ,_ L · I racy · Rev. S. F. Hunt er, North Liberty, Cuade,iaed Timr. <Jard.- ,u,uurg u;- ,tt e Pl ;aaant Township.-"\Vm. II. UcLa.iu, Mt. 
.Miumi Diviaion.. J.Vo1.1. 2d, 1873. Vernon . J. v. Pn.rke, Mt. Vernon. 
Unio~ Town,hip. -W ilson Duffing ton, M_i]l. 
TRA.INS GOING WEST. wood. John R. Payne, Dam-illc. 
Si a·rJoN9.J No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. 10 Wai.me Touni.1hip.- Columbus D. Hyler,-
" 1• I 9 40 " John. W. Lindley, Fredericktown; William Pittsl>urg.j i.t5PMI ..... ....... •· .,A.JU , A= \ L 
~~c:::k ~: 1.~::2.. ~.t:::::::::: .. ~ ?.~ .. ' :,1.~:~.'.~  .Vilkinson; N~;"l~iEs PUBLIC . 
Columbus. 1.15A'-f; 5.00A>l 10.25" 0.25" 1fOUNTVERNON.-D .C.Montgomcry,Clark 
J,ondou .. .. l ~.20 11 6.03 u 11.26" 7.30" Irvine,Jr.,Abclllal't ,Josepb 1Vatson,Israel 
Xenia ...... 3 ,3,j " 7 .20 ,. 1~.35PM 8.44 11 Underwood, H. II. Greer, "\Vm. Dunbar, L. H. 
)lvrrow .... 4.53 11 8.50 " 1.43" 0,65" Mitchell ,vm .l.IcClella.nd,John M.Rowe, A. 
Cjncinnati 6.30 11 10.60 ''4 3.10 " 11.25" R. McIntir e, Glissan T. Porter,Joo. D. Thomp· 
Xenia ..... , I 3.40 11 7.25 " 12.40 ' 1 9.00 '' son, \Vm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyl ... e ,, D. A..}.,_ 
Dayton ..... , 5.0.3 11 0.00,. 11.85" 10.30PM Greci·, Oliv erF.Murp hy ,J oseph1v .B illmnn, 
Richmond 8.55 11 .... ........ 3.45 " ........ .... John S. Braddock, Aler. D. Ingr:}m, John )I. 
radians.p's 12.40PM ............ 6.50 " .... ....... Andrews ,vm. A.. Conltcr, Benjamin Grant, 
Thomas B. EultonJ.. Wm. r. Bal~win, Henry 
TUAHiS GOING EAST. L. Curtis and Dr. JC. D. W. C. Wrng. 
:j'rAT101'S. I No.!. J No.~. I No.5. I No.7. 
.tadianc1p's ....... ...... .......... 110.00A>!I 3.30PM 
Riohmoud .... .................. . , l.OOPMI 7.10PM 
Dayt on..... 8.SOA.11 5.35PM 3.05 " 11.00" 
Xenia. ...... 9.20" 7.10" 4..00 ° 112.30AM 
Cinciuua.ti 6.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 u 9.45PM 
Morrow~··· S.18 " 6.00 11 3.00 " 11.15 tt 
Xenia ..... . 8.'25 " 7.15 ., 4.00 ., 12.30AM 
B:KRLIN-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent. 
GA?,lBIER,•- Danlel L. Fobes. 
BLADENSRUBG- J ohu M. Ilo!(gs, 
DANV1LLE.-J nmes w. Bradfield. 
RoSSVILLF~ Washington Hyatt. _. 
JEFFEESON-Willinm Bnms. 
DEMOCRA::JY-J ohn B. Scarbrongh. 
CENTJC"'RBUE.G-Rczin J. Pumphr ey. 
Lo11Uon .... 10.38 ., 8.48 H 5.14 11 1.51 11 • RICll H1LT~Robert D. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN-A.. Greenlee, WiJlism Columbu8. 11.40 11 0.50 " 6.15 " 2.55 u 
~~,;:~~~·s: .iiisi,'; ::::::::::  ·s::io .. ;;·h:10·;;· 
Pittsburg. 7.20 " 1 ..... ....... 1 2.15.u, \ 11.50" 
'!us. ~ aod 7 run Dally. All other Train• 
I ~lly, except Sunday. 
F. Q. ffl'l'EllS, 
Ge,1,'l P autn ger and Ticket Agent. 
BRIDGES. 
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN that se,le<l 
_L bids will be received at tbe Auditor'• Of· 
free in ~1t. Vernon, up to 12 o'clock, 11,, OD 
Wednrsday, May 20, 1874, 
n.t whk:h time bid.:, for the following work will 
be con~idc.red : 
J. Struble. 
-Ahraham Bln.ir. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY 0F.E'ICERS. 
MAYOR.-Thoma• T'. Fredcl'ick. 
CLERK.-C. s. r,rle. 
~1ARSHAL.-Calnn Magera. 
8.TRBE'I' COMMISSIONE1t.-Ly1oan liar&h. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-David c. Lowis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st Ward-Jas. M.Andrcw,, 
Jolin Ponting . 
2d Wo.rd-Emn nuel )IjJ!er, Henry King. 
3d Ward- N. Boynton, Geo. W. llttnn. 
4th Ward-N. McGiffin, G. E . Raymon<!. 
5th Ward-W. A. Douud,, Wm. hlahatrey. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUOATIO::<-Jo.eph s. 
Davis, J. U, Bvers, ,v. P. Boganlus,Harriion 
Stepbens, A. R·. McIntire, H. Graft'. 
SUPERINTENDE!'iT-R. B.1Jusll. 
TIIUSTEEOF CQ¥11TERY-Jno.S. Braddock . 
LEGA.L NO'l'l(JE. 
~ . m I Knowledge of An?th er in the Future I . SP:!~NG. 
"'* - anu,, + Life . I Thouoftbesuuny head, 
' Correspondence N. Y. Observer .] \Vitll ~i!lies garlaRded, 
Yo ur letter askiuu my "opinion" on the · _\nd l_Jos?m ~n.1rer th:1n the blon'n sea foam; 
• • ' •• 
0 
• • · 0 Sprrng rn whnt wnste desert dost theu stay The March of the Radical Party up snbJect ofrecogmtion of friends m heaven, Wbilstleaves await thy presence to unfold? 
to Its Political Grave-yard. is one of many that are lying near me, on The b0anc,:e• oftl)e lime with frost are gray, 
· R · o , d ll f h , And all 1mpmoned is the crocus's goU. [St. Lows Globe, ( ep.) .A.pnl .6, 1874.J on the same theme, au a o t em unan- Come sweet Eucbantre,s come! 
Unfort unately, the defeat of Republican · s1Tered. Au "opinion" is worth nothing, ' ' 
ism in l\1i!souri was so general we have no or yery little, unless it is fortified by rea· 'l'b.ough, in the soml>re We,t, 
Thy star ha th lit its crest-
remnant of an army left to rally a.round, sons, and when you come to the argument PalcPhosphor,frouting full thowither'dmoou, 
no room to stand when applying our level there is little to be said, yet it is frequent- Thy violets are soulptured in snow, 
t rrt d ~b h • h · th Thy daisie8 twinkle nev-er in the 11un1 o up 1 an over, row a mru,s w IC "·e ly the case that persons m sorrow over c Rude winds throughout the ruined fore,ti blow 
may call by hard names, but which, when death of those they love, ruopecially par· All(! silent io the dove's melodioUJ moan; 
lnst heard from, WIil! accnrntely estimated ents weeping on account of the loss of Enchontress, hasten soon. 
at just 35,H3 major ity. Aud if wa turn their children, write to me to inquire i f White are the country way,, 
abroad, to see what R epublica nism is do· they may indulge the belief that in the Ant! white and trngied maze, 
· f Ii: 'd Lore of the oxlip and the creeping thyme i ing in othe r Sta tes, 1 we see to g111 e our- life beyond the present., they 1,ill knOIV Bare shakes the poplar on the sullen ridge, 
selves by the 1ight of the free and triumph- and eajoy the one who bas gone hefo:e Cold glooms the spectral mill above the flood; 
ant course of our party, we do not see much th em. This is the burden of your letter, Hoarse torrents stream beneath the i\·ied 
to encou rage u• to get up and malre " . • bridge, . 
squa re fight. The last Stato heard from wh1c~ touched m.e very ~enderly. )' vur And lightning• ,trike th• dnrkne,a of the 
was Connecticut, and Connecticut bas cut allusions to long omce buried but neve r t-0 wood; EnchantreEs, b]e!s: our climo . her long connection with the Republican be forgotten joys-to words of sympathy 
party . We take it that the recent defeat in years pa.at and gone forever-to your 
th ere mean a not that ohe lo,·eo Democracy fresh sorrow that .ha.< now made another 
more, but that she loves Republicanism chair vacant nt your fireside-have opened 
leas; and the ume causes whrnb have led fountain• scaled, yet sealed so lightly that 
to an altercation of the old and reliable th ey are easily opened, when waters of 
supporters there may very elll!ily be lll!sum- eympathy are wanted- by a thirsty soul. 
No bloom of dewy morn, 
No freshly·blol!lsomed thorn, 
Gladt.leu.s ihe importunings ofisad eyes; 
Tb.e da.y waste! drearily, through cloud nnd 
sleet; 
ed to influence n.11 other States equally . Shall we know our fri end• iu heaven? 
There is no use going over the unp leas- The friends we hav e kn own on earth, our 
ant record of the Statea which have declar- children am! those we have loved? I 
ed against the Republican p~rtysln<!e Mis- have not a doubt ofit. The Dible speaks 
souri l118t uttered her opinion. Wi•con,in very rar ely and iuclirecty on th e subject, 
was almost as certain as l\lassachuaetts, and the few pa••ages often cited and fon-
yet in Massachnsett1 there was a very ugly died as teaching are not so clear ly in 
reduct ion in the ,ote which approved of proof, as to justify us in saying that it is n 
Republicanism, and a corresponding reduc- positive doctrine. David said he ehould 
tion sent Wisconsin over to the enemy.- go to the child, hut the child would not 
Undiminished nnd unflinching Republi- come to him . And it is certainly a fair 
canism is now to be found only in the Dis- inference that he expected to know his 
trict of Columbi a, where we could readily boy when he went to the place whither 
consent to see Democret• on the rnck of in- the child had gone before him. Doubt· 
vestiglllion instead, and in th e anarchi.. less David had the same belief that we 
of the South, where one Republican State have on th e subject, and in the midst of 
Go,ernment is barrfoaded in the State his grief gave expression to it and found 
House and the other issues its edicts from com(ort in th e hope. And sucb. incident· 
the headquarters over Jones' store. As a al allusions even if they were more nu-
companio n to tbe lighter votea and the fre- merous thar{ they are, would serve only to 
quent defeats, we have a decided weaking show us that th e saints of old cherished 
of loyalty in the newspapers which ere- the oame faith in regard to a future state, 
while fouIJ.d nothing in the Republican we do uow. It has been the faith, too, or 
party that th ey could not hon eatly support. thoso who hal'e not the b ible, nor any 
The "holesale defection of the Lib eral Re- knowledge of the way of life by the Sa-
publican visionaries ha1 been followed by a vior. The pagan writers of Greece and 
lees senutional, bnt not less momentous Rome, whose writings have come down to 
detection , which is going on alowly, but u•, older thnn the Scriptu rea of th e New 
steadily . A paper like the Boston Adver- Testament , have confident assertions of 
tiaer can not he read out of its own party, expectation that the intercourse of human 
and yet it is hnrd to rend it and rat e its friendships will be renewed in the future 
Republicanism much higher thllD that of life and the more enjoyed because it will 
Over the ,va.terecl meadows and st.ark T"alei 
The night comes down impetuous u.nd fleet, 
_.\.ml &hips and cities !!hiver in the gale,; 
0 fair Eocha.ntren 1 rise! 
Arise, and bring with thee, 
The rathe bud for the tree, 
The hea.liug sunshine for the trampled gr.ass; 
Loose tendrils for the bough, which b/eas 
the ea Yes, -
.dud shield the s,vallo,n in the ra.i ny hours, 
The pendant liames which the laburnum 
heaves, 
Antl fa.int scents for the wind ·stirred lilac flow• 
e.-. 
Ench~ntresess, breathe and pa!!. 
Men knmv, and ki.ssed, of o]d1 
Thy garments glittering fold-
Thy ra.diaut footprint on the meadow waste; 
Enrth kindled at thine advent-altars burn· 
ed, 
And ringing cymbalsbn.de the hearths be g:.:i.y; 
.... But now, in sunless solitude inurned, . 
Thou leav'st the world into reluctant <lay, 
Oh haste, Enchantress , ha~te ! 
The lurk shall sing again, 
Between the sun n.nd rain, 
The brown bee through the flowered po,turcs 
roam. 
There shal l be mnsic in the frozen wood!i, 
A guard ing caro l in the rushin,e-brook, 
An odor in the half-unbosomed bud 
Aud dancing fox-gloves in each nearest nook; 
Then come, Enchantress, come! 
the Chicago Tribune. Thero is an uneasy not' be marr ed by the fear of another sep- Man Five Hundred Thousand Years 
fee;ing that the New York Tim es is getting aration. Old. 
to he n little exac ting, ncd Harper's The •ame idea is apparently assumed by The New York Nation condenses from 
Weekly, which has its whole exiBtence •11cred writers, as one th at is spontaneous nn English scientific periodical some in-
bound up with an unswerving, unbroken in every human breast. Even the death 
devotion to the Republican party, tells un- of a patriarch is spoken of 83 his being teresting speculations of Dr. Alfred Rus-
pleasant truth s, and, attempting to look gathered with his fathers, which would sell Wallace, on the probable antiquity of 
facts in the face, does not find the prospects hardly be the expression if it were to be the human •pecies. They may well star-
at all agreeable. These circumotances suppoged that he wru, not to know them tic, itsays, even thoso who have long since 
would naturally render it rather difficult when he was in th e midst of them. And come to the wise conclus ion that 6000 
for the Republican party to maintain an the promioe that the good are to sit down years carry us but a small way. back to the 
appea r11nce of cheerful as,urance. Indivld- with th e ancient -worthiea, Abraham, base origina l home. In fact, in Dr. 1Vallace's 
uals may pluck up courage and whistle and Jacob, would not be worth much, if reckoning, 6000 years are but as a day.-
with no nudjble quiver in their strains as if we were not to know them from one an· He reviews the varioll3 attempts to deter-
they paee by grave-yards, but a party can other and the innumerab le hosts of saints mine the antiquity of human remains or 
not march up to its political gr~ve-yard in in light. Whether or not we will re<juire works of art, and finds the bronze age in 
the same manner. The outlook 19 unprom· individual in tr oducti on in order to havelEurope to have been pretty accurately 
ising, and there io no use in deceiving our- knowledge of tho forms nnd features of the fixed at3000 or ·1000 years ago, the stone 
selves by aaying soft things. glorifie<l it is not importnnt for us to now a:;e, of the Swiss lake d,vellings at 5000 
iriquire. 1Therc are eaints an angcl::1 enough rr 7000 yeff!'s, ua.nd an iudefi:-iite nntcrior 
to u~ber us into the society we seek, and period.' 1 Condition of the Wheat Crop Thro'-
out the Country. 
W J.SHINOTON, April 20.-The Depart-
ment of Ag riculture hu receircd very full 
informa tion concerning the appearance of 
wheat throughout the country. Th e re-
turns cover a large proportion of winter 
wheat and the area in each State. The 
winter has been extremely fa,orab\e ir. an 
sectious, No previous eeMon has been 
more generally so eince tho inaug urati on 
of the crop report. 
In the South very few exceptions to the 
general vlgor and ernn that the luxuriance 
of growth have appeared, In the Gulf 
coast region winter pasturing of wheat 
fields has been practised to the advant age 
of th e crop. In Neff York and Penneyl-
;ania the weather, since the middle of 
March, has been unfovorable on account 
of eudden changes of temperature and 
cold winds to the injury of the wheat on 
clay and undrained lands. In Ontario, 
Niagara, Livingston and Geni1ee, the four 
counties which produce one·third of the 
winter wheat of Ne,v York, nverage ex-
pectations ar e ent ert ained, though some 
injury from freezing and thawing on low 
ground is report ed. 
The promise is remarkable in Pennsyl-
vania, nin e-tent hs of the coimtite mnkiu g 
favorable retu rns, many of them very flat-
tering. Fully three-fourths of tho c~un-
ties of Ohio Vall ey report an average or 
111perior condition, Beyoqj,I Mississippi, 
Missour i and Kansas wo ba,e •till fewer 
unpromising report• . There are reports 
from th e Northwest which are more favor-
ble than usual. The prosper.t in Califor-
nia is very promising though complaints of 
injury from an unuaual cau,e, wet weather 
comes from severa l counties. Th e Secre-
tary of State Board or Agriculture reports 
" promise of fort;r millions buahels in the 
State. 
The Indian Famine . 
to bring us into the knowledge of tho The burnt brick found sixty feet deep 
great and wise in the ranks of hea,-eo, so in the Nile allu¥inm, indicates an anti· 
that we need not not apprehend th at we, quity of 20,000 years; another frngment 
or th ose that have anticipated us in the at seventy two feet gives 30,000 years . A 
realms of th e blessed, will be lonely a111ong human skeleton found &t a depth of sia:-
the multltndos. teen feet below four hundred buri ed for-
'rhat thrre i• a sense in which our bod- ests, superposed upon each other, bas been 
ies will be the same then as now, so that cnlculat ed by Dr . D owler to ha.e an anti-
our identity will .be pr~served and recog- qui ty of 60,000 years. Bu~ all the~e esti. 
nlzab\e by our fnendo, 10 as !'lea.rly true as males pale before thos!". whrnh Kent s cav· 
the doct,ine oftne rcsurr ect10n itself. In· ern at 1',oqu:i.y leg,.tm1 .. tes. H ere the 
deed, if it be not tru e, there is to be no res- drip of the atalal(mi t~ i_s .the chfof factor 
urrecl iou. :Flesh and blood and hone.i of our comp11tnt1ono, g1v10g us ,m upper 
will' not be constituent parts of the resur- floor which divides the relics of the last 
recti on body, but we are not flesh, blood two or three thousand years from a depos -
and bones only nor mainly . These change it full of tho bones of extinct mammalia 
with prog:e.~sive years. They are not-the and glutt<,ns, indicating an Arctic climate. 
same to-dny they were yesterday. And Name, cut in the stalagmite more than 
seven years ego a body totally differ- two hundred years 1'go nre still, leJ:!ible; in 
eut in actual atom3 from the one that now othe r ffords, where thest-alagm1te1stwGlve 
burden• me, I canied about. Yet would feet thick and the dri p still very copious, 
it not be very foolish in me to pretend that not more than a hundredth of s foot hns 
I am not the same being respon•iblo now been deposited in two centurie s-a. rate of 
for what I did then, and have I not the five feet in 100,000 year. . Beloiv thi s, 
consciousness of identity though this total however, we hnve a thick, mnch older and 
chavge bru, ta ke'.' place? The principle of more cr-l'•taline (i. e. mo~e slowlY_ for"!edj 
Identity that wh1ch mak es me the some stalagmite, beneath wh1ch agam, "m a 
person that I was seven years ago, is not solid breccia, , ery diffi\rent from the cave 
flesh blood or bones. These ovolve into earth, unaoubtecl work:a of nrt have been 
the ;lements out of which they came, nod found ." !\fr. Wallace assumes only 100,-
go into the composition of other organic 000 yP.ars for the upper floors and 11bout 
beings, and come hack to me in another 250,000 for the lower, and add• 150,000 
•tage oflife on ear th, and identity io not to for the immediate cave-earth, by which he 
be affirmed of anything that thns changes arrives at the "sum of half a million years 
its rela~ior_is! and hns n~ fixe~ habitations that have p~obably elai?sed, eince human 
in the md1v1dual to be 1dent1fied. workmanslups were buried rn the lowest 
ult is sown B natural body, it is raised a: depth3 of Ken t's cnvern,,, 
opiritual body." In that truth is the germ 
of the wola poilosophy of the resurrecti on. Opposed to Cremation. 
A spirit doth not have flesh and blood. 
But it hns a b~dy. It may, and I doub t 'rhe following from D. G. Croley of the 
not it will be 10 the human form, such as daily Graph ic newspape't, to th e meeting 
Christ and llloses and Elias had when for forming a Cremation society; probably 
th ey appeared un to men. It may be, ao d represents the views of th e large numb er of 
I doubt not i t will bo, the form th at we 
now wear, not necessarily the form th.at people who have no specia l prejudices on 
we put off when we die, nor the form that the st1bjeet unde~ con~deration, 
we have at any one perio,l in ber life on I. That I nm far more in terested in peo-
A corre•p ondent wriUng from one of earth, but tho form that identified the ple being wpll born than in the method of 
the faminc·stricken districts of India says spi.rit that is ours, that makea the mo-as their burial, and I entertain th e opinion 
"It is no en.y matter to writo coherently di.•tin ct from yo~ nnd all othera in t.he that organized efforts should be to the phy-
with the moan of miserable •tarrnlings wide world; that rnd<:fina~le ~ersonality sical , mentn1 and moral well-being or th e 
. , that makes each huPJan bemg 111 the nm· race, and hence any ngitatiou for a change 
co~stnntly Ill ones ean. '\Vhei,ever I verse, of all time past and all time to come in the disposal of the.remains seems to me 
looKed up from the paper. there •looped or ·One and not another, and so di¥erse from to be wasteful. . 
squatted before me out side the open door all others as t-0 be held to his own respons· '2. The method of disposlug of -the dead 
of th e !tent so~e half dozen forlo'.o, ho!- ibility for every thought and deed. This de.pends ,cry largely upon th e religious 
low ·eycd, cmacinle d wo".'en, beggmg for is what is what is meant by identity. And faith of the people. So long as the resnr-
food to keep ~hem ~t&rnog. If I called when th e spiritual body, like unto the rect!on of tho body is a cMdinal doctrine 
for~o~½up'.as,ue to mo¥e t~em on'.-;-for glorious body of Chriat, is rai sed in tho of the Christian religion it will boidle to 
lo work m sight ,,r th~m 1''18 imp ossi~,e - human form nnd the same form that was attempt any mo,cment for a ret urn to the 
t!iey went P.atiently with the dull res,g na · borne on earth, wo shall know as we are pagan method. No matte, what sentimen-
lion of fatalists. llut no sooner were they kno wn. All the faculties of the mind ere tnl, sanitary, or scientific reaoons could be 
gone than (!then cam.a. Le':'n motiie ra immorlal, and surely we shall not know urged, th ey will weigh as nothing against 
camo and lrud down htt)e children, that le...-than we do no,v. All th~ affections of a cllBtom founded upon a religious creed 
lay prone on the graas aa i f th ey were dead tho s911l remrun, ancf surely we shall love and what is to us immemorial habit. 
for .they were !oo far gone to stand on those who 11re d,iar to us·oow. And thus 3. If it wore possible, however, geoernlly 
their wastoo httle legs, nnd prayed fo~ a we come naturoll _y and scrlptu.rnll7 to the to cha nge the method or dispooiug of hu· 
morsel off&ocl to stand on their w~ted ht- cpnclusion that w-0 shaj l recogmze, and man remains, I should opl'ose cremation 
tle _legs, !'on~ prayed for a mor,el 01 f<Kld to lo~·e and -enjoy in IIeaven all the good as being a waste of material which might 
aarn thei_r htlle onea. Wretched old wo- whom ,ve loved on earth. be utilized by so disposing of th e corpse as 
The Crusade. A Beautiful Scone in Church. ~11 ,orfli of Jl11ragraph6 
NEW Yomr, April 13.-.\. Boston des: "·-----~ _ _ The Sandusk y Register, a Republican 
paper, in commen ~ng on the crusade rs, 
says : 
No intelligent render of the eventa for 
the bst three monts can fail to see that the 
cru•11de movement, as a direct, eftectual 
means ofstopping the sale of liquo111, ha• 
to a great extent failed. In larger cities 
compa rati vely little has been accompli•hed 
in this respec t by it, in •ome of the small-
er towns mnny saloons have been closed, 
while in other• none hare been, nod in 
othero still, thOl!e that were closed have 
been revived. The entbuaiaam that at 
first att ended &nd gave strength to the wo-
men in their street effort• has generally 
died out and little attention is paid to 
what a few weeks ago was the great sensa· 
tion of tile day, Th e plan of picketing, as 
carried on, notably, in Mt. Vernon, Tiffin 
and othe r towns 9f less importance, has 
utt erly failed to break up tile husineoe of 
the place• subjected to such surveillance, 
while it h·as given ri ,e to much local dis-
cussion and proved a serious drawback to 
trade. The plan does not anywhere re· 
ceive the gene ral indorsement of the better 
claes of people and can uot therefore be 
fruitful of good results. It is looked upon 
as an infringement upon private rights, 
and in several locali ties has only served to 
create a reaction in'sentiment by no means 
beneficial to the temperance cause. 
patch eays that in tho course of a sermon 
yeste rday by Rev. A. W. Hnrkell, a Unita-
rian clergyman, he said: - "Dio Lewis' 
career in Boston and its neighborhood had 
not impre•sed the people with hi• devout-
ness or his reliance on prnyer, nor could 
,ve believehe would ever ha,c embarked 
in this enterpri•e had it not been for the 
16)"' Roxbury, Maos., is to have a home 
for the poor, costing :3600,000. -
r:tfiJ" The salt product of lllichigan Inst 
year was 4,116,730 bushels . 
n&- Tue Logan count y grand j ury hu 
reported forty indictments !or illegal liq-
uor s<:tling, 
The way to build Printing Establi•h· 
ments. 
The editor of the National Republican in 
Washington city, l\Ir. l\Iurtagh, has an 
excell ent newspaper eotablishmen t. Th e 
way he did it was develop ed the other day 
before the investigating commi1.tee, which 
is given at length in the New York Sun-
to which the editor appends-
The story of this job is sufficiently told 
in the foregoing e:uract•, and it may be 
summa rized in a few eent ences. Murtagh 
was putting up a flashing J'rin t ing office 
withou t mon ey. Jones an Collins were 
the builders. He owed them about $25,· 
000, which he could not pay or ra ise on 
credit. In this dilemma he fell back on a 
resource often tried before. He went to 
Shepherd and got a contract for 25,000 
yards of.wood pavement, worth 587,000, in 
th o name of John Collins, who never np· 
plied for it, and ne, 'er laid a pavement.-
That contract he handed to Jones, th e ft. 
n:,ncial partner of Collins, and said that be 
wanted half the profits without putting in 
any capital. 
Thi• is the way in which the organs of 
the Ring and the Administration build 
their offices and carry on their business-
l\Iurtagh and Shepherd are alli es. Th,ey en-
dorse each other 's not e•, know each other's 
secrets, and are buuud together by a com-
mon instinct and interest. And the same 
may be said of all the others who ar e enga-
ged in plundering the Tre asu ry and th e 
people of tb.e District by thi s •ort of extor-
tion. 
Another Dupe . 
The Chicago Inter-Ocean says that a 
clerk in a bookotore in Louisville, where 
lottery tickets were so]-1, laid aside one for 
himself, numbered 3,307. A short time 
ago the proprietor of the store received a 
letter from one Perkins, living in an interi-
or tor.n, •!,,ting that he had dreamed that 
No. 3,307 would draw the capital prize, and 
requesting s:iid proprieto r to purchase that 
ticket for him if it could be had. Tb.e clerk 
stated that this was the identical ticket he 
had selected for himself, and thereupon 
pulled out hie money and paid for it, He 
then wrote to Perkin• that he conld hav e 
the ticket for $600. Strange to say/ the re-
turn mail brought no acceptance o the of-
fer and a request that the ticket be at once 
forwarded to Perkins. This so excited the 
clerk that he baclred squa re out and decla-
red lie would not sell h Jor l ess than $1,000. 
He WM aoon astounded at tbe receipt of 
another letter agre eing to th ese terms, and 
demanding the tick et. 'l'hi s so worked 
upon tho nervous clerk that he refu sed 
point blank to sell it at any price, and for 
fear thnt th e priceless ticket might get lost, 
he locked it up in a bank mult. Th e young 
man ha s just discovered that the whole 
thing was a hoax, played upon him by ac-
quaintnnces, and, what is worse, ha.a found 
out that 3,307 drew nottJ.ing but a blank in 
the "grand scheme!' 
The Utah Question . 
Tho never-ending Utah question is agnin 
before Congress , and is deeply interesting 
two different committe es, as well !ls a large 
numb er of members who have hitherto 
had occasion to know aomething about the 
Territory and its di,loyal, polygamous in-
habitant•. Something will undoubtedly 
be done this session, if Brigham Young's 
craft and peculi,u arguments, favorably 
known to some old membe111, do not again 
stav~ off acti on. Before the Committee on 
Elections tha counsel of General R. l\Ia:x· 
well, contestant ,, and of George Q. Cannon, 
siLting Del ~gate, have bettn heard at length 
on the contested case, and it is understood 
will repon at an early day. General !\fax· 
well, who repreaents the American or Gen-
til e element, claim•, and has proven,"'that 
Apostle Cannon, the Mormon Delegate, 
ii living in open and notori ous polygamy 
will not less than four ,vivcs, with ,mother 
about to he "sealed" to him, in open vio-
lation of the laws of Congress. This will 
be held to disqualify Cannon, becallBe he 
is guilty of a fel,iny, and h.e js likely to be 
sent back to his numerous families , to tell 
his people that Cougreas repudiates poly· 
gamists and law defiers. 
What Zaccheils Did . 
A X ew York lette r to the Chicago Times 
•ays, A. •tory is told of a certain neffSpnper 
proprietor wne relieved his dishonesty by 
a spice of humor. 
'l"he agentofa large m:mufocturing house 
went t{I hita to protesi against frequent 111-
aaults in the editorial columns. 
" What the devil is the matter ?'' asked 
the latter. "All you say is 11n infernal lie. 
But then ,vo feel that we can't afford to 
have this thing go on. What shnll we do 
to atop it?" · 
remuneration he is said to enjoy. Tho wo- air Tho propoeition to sell Como Park, 
men'• crusade was the intent of prayer, in St. Paul, is agitating the peopled.nd p&· 
and prohibitory legislation was an mterfe- pers lhere. 
ranee with tho Divin e intention to gh·e l?!iir The Govei nment of Newfoundl and 
man a free choice betweEn good and evil. 
He wished his voice might be heard by ha, offere<l" bounty of ~2 a ton to cncour-
tbose men and women who were using in- n:;e ship building. 
temperntcmeansto suppressintemperaocc.' ~ The miners of Pennsylvania ask 
Dio Lewis, who happened to be present, for" lien law to protect their rights to the 
rose from his eeat and asked to be heard. wages of tl!eir labor . 
One of the committee told him he could ~ rn· Treasure City, Nev., the snow 
not be allowed to speak. Ileuediction was 
tben pronounced, and amid loud cries of lies in the m&in ·stree h nearly up to the 
roofs of the houses. 
"Take the platform," Dio Lewis stepped 
upon one of the seats and was proceeding fifli1" Tho Legislature of Massachusetts 
to speak, amid great confu,ion, when the hos passed. a.n . net for tile preservaLion of 
committee man again called on bim to stop. the smelt fisheries. 
Another excitably exclaimed, "The parson I ~ Bellefontain e baa now an anti-
is a cownrd, and so they all are." [Hisoes whi•ky ordinance stronger than that of 
and continued cries of ''l 'ake the platform, )IcConneleville, 
and speak, Doctor.') j . 
The committe e man said: "If you will c@'"Georg? W. Austm, Treasure r of the 
hire a hall .Mr. Lewis we will be very glad ll!ankotn (~finn.) Normal School, ha• run 
to hear fro'm you.'' ' awlly with , 2,000. 
Colonel \Vardw ell-" Brothers and sis- 4e- A farmer in Burlington, Kau., ha.a 
ters, it isn't the spirit of the Master.' The wintered 1 000 bead of merino oheep, with 
organ here drowned his voice, and he ex- the loss only of eleven. 
claim ed, "Play on, ye deYils." The organ 
played on, and · the meeting dispersed. 
Serious ~listakc. 
Last Thursday evening Ur. H. Keville 
went to the store of .Messrs, Risher and 
Blaney, dealers in patent medicines, drug•, 
etc., and ca lled for eight grains of quinine, 
in stead of which he received eight grain• 
of morphine by mistake, and took it home 
to his wife who is in feeble health. Mrs. 
N. took the greater part of it and then went 
to her supper, durin g which she became 
faint and blinded, and finally commenced 
vomiting. Doctora Hess and Constant 
were immediat ely sammoned, and after 
continued exertions succeeded in aCfording 
her relief afte r several hours of intolerable 
suffering. The doctors think it a fortunate 
circumstance that the morphine was thken 
in connection with the supper, a, no doubt 
a large portion of it was vomited up and 
thereby saved her life. Urs. N. is still in 
a nervous state nun quite drowsy, but will 
recover . The circumstance will uo doubt 
serve as a good lesson to parties filling pre-
scriptions, as too much care cannot be ex: 
ercised in dealing out drugs.-Delaware 
Gazelle. 
A Counter Crusade. 
Tl!ero ii n coun ter crusade -a men's 
movement -way up in Iona county, and it 
is rumored that a similar one is under <lis-
cussion here. It is called tho "calico move-
ment," and is designed as " companion 
to temperance, a reciprocal pledge signing , 
Th e men form praying clubs and pray the 
women to abstain from tho use of stimu-
lants as a beverage, or extravsgnnce in 
dress. They have drawn up a. pleuge which 
is strong aud double, and to be signed in 
couples, one part by n:en and the other 
by women. The men's pledge binds them 
to ab,rnin from tho use of intoxiratins liq 
uors as a beverage. fhe womeu· a p!< 
is to. wear only their own hair, and to di•· 
card all coum erfeits or aubstitutes for that 
appendage to the head, except in cases of 
baldness; to dress in plain material, dis=·· 
cling j ewelry, paoier~, bustles, corf:ots, shtyEl, 
hoops, switches, chignons, etc. The obli-
gation is mutual, and every violation of 
one party, releases the other of eMh couple 
sigmng the pledge.-Aflchig a" I:.".tglc. 
The Cold and the Peaches. 
The Wilmington ( 0el.\ Commerciru 
says : "The severe cold of Saluruay night, 
and last night al11rrued ernrybody intere,t-
ed in pe:ichcs. Ice formed un both mgbt8, 
o.nd the top of the ground wa, riRidly 
frozen. In the lower part of the State 
tho peach trees are now in fttll bloom, 
and the question is, aro tl!e buds killed ? 
,ve have seen to-day gonllemen from Mid-
dletown, CJ,,yton and Dover, n.nd the tenor 
of their tei\timony is, that so far no hnrm 
is done. The weather was dry, and n "dry 
freeze" is not generally fatal. Manlove 
Hayes , Esq., of Dover, says that up to this 
time the fruit in that section i• safe. The 
tr eea are not yet in full bloom there.'' 
.sfil" The folllowing alory come• from 
Viennn: It is said the piani•t Liszt found 
himself recently in the company of a num-
ber of ladies, who beggecl him in llyperhol-
ical terms to procure for them "tho ecsta-
cies, th e artistic raptures, which his 1n~~-
nificent talent inevitably producea." J:ie 
obligingly eeatcd himself at the piano and 
played. When he had finished eo1ne of 
his admirers had fainted. "Well," said 
Liszt, "I played wrong no~ all through, 
intenti onally; so badly , indoed, that I 
should havo been turned out of doors nt 
any elementary school of music." 
t.fii1" The Toledo Illndo <le.scribes a mam-
moth powder horn, the property of n I\Ir, 
Keeler. It is handsomely cafred with the 
Briti•h coat of arms, n Yiew of Lake 
George, and R man of war under full eail, 
and i~ inscribed, "Theodore Keekr, hi• 
horn, Sept. o, 1758.'' H was made by the 
grnndfother of the present owuer, nnd lVM 
carried through r.11 the dangers and vicis-
•itudes of the l•'rench and Indian ware, 
and is now one hundred and tixteeu vear~ 
f.iiY" The miuing Review says the bul-
lion ore and metal product of Colornda 
last year was $4,070,000. 
afiY" General Fremont wns in Omaha 
Saturday to start out on his fin<t ride over 
the Union Pacific road. 
l;i;Q· In the Confederate cemete ry at 
New Orleans are statutes of Lee, Bishop 
Polk and Stonewall J ackeon. 
tGrit is proposed in Virginia to secure 
to married womeu all the property acquir-
ed by them before or aftor marringe. 
a@'" Some people in Illinois, who havo 
evidcutly known what it is to pay ten dol-
lars for five cent pen wipers, have petition-
ed the Legislature to abolish Church fairs. 
fki,f" The defalc!ltion of P. P. Hender• 
son, late Treasurer of Warren cou nty, 
fowa, foots up at something moro ebnn 
,32,000 
4iiir San Bernardino county, Cal., boasts 
of a mushroon four feet in circumference, 
fourteen inchca high , an<l weighing t1Tenty 
pounds. 
llfii1" According to a Kansas [decision, a 
husband and wife can enter a show on a 
tickd reading "a<lmition ." Most righ-
teous Judge. 
~ Tho Iu<liaus of the White Earth 
Reservation, lllinnesota, hay e been turn· 
eel over from tho Congregatio nnlisto to the 
Epiecopalin.ns. 
~ The militia, of Jllinois is said to 
consist of "fourteen Brigadier Gene rals 
and forty eupcrannu11tcd muske ts with no-
body to carry them.'' 
~ In Brun eau Valley, Idaho, there 
are 4000 head of cattle, 11nd all are report-
ed as doing well. Tb ere has been no ,now 
there since Jan nary • 
8@"Dr. Dunn, the Ilillsboro injunction• 
: t, h · 1 ...: P ,. · 1' ·•c"".l a'l A r 1·•nge of ille-
gal liquor selling , and placed under recog· 
aiz.ance to nnPiwer in court. 
i;@- A Ventura, California, man has in 
his garden a tomato vine from which he 
has gathered ripe tomatoes th rough the 
"inter, and it is now full of green and ripe 
fruit. 
t6r General She rman is evidently not 
in tho Washington Ring, He complo.ina 
that his house in WMhington is taxed for 
as much a, i.; ndo Sam allows him for 
rent, 
l;il2" .fames Snyder , nge<l eighty-fou r, 
,IDd Mary Heslop, ggecl slxt1-seven, were 
recently married in Turn~r, Ohio. The 
wedding was at th e residence of the bride'• 
grandson. 
.c.a,-It is reported that millions org,a ... 
hoppers nre hatching ont tbi, spring in 
Xortlnve,tern Iowa, nod it hi regarded 
probable that th ey will destroy the crops 
again th!, yea r. 
"1i7" Two S1'l'edes who were confined in 
the Ossipee (N. H .) Jail, a.waiting trial for 
murder commi tted in Bartlett last winter, 
broke jail on Monday nigbt by eawing out • 
the lock. 
~ Tho Mina! Pllpense of cremntio n ls 
about $2. This would be a grent saving 
on the present cost or funerals. Beside,, 
what economy there ,vould bo in carriage 
hire . 
£61" At Springfield the crusade is main· 
taioed with unabated vigor, many of the 
aalooua being besieged from morning to 
night, nnd noither party show signs of ex-
haustion. 
~ Au Iowa Grange r thinks that there 
is too much lawyer iu. our politice, and 
that aa ll nation we have gradually given 
up to the lawyer nearly every place of hon• 
or and trust. 
f:!i;J" ,\ trapete performer, named A. H. 
::!caries, fell t1venty feet from the bar, while 
performing nt the t.heawr Comique, in Jer• 
sey Ciiy, Iut night, and sus tain ed prob!l· 
bly fatal injuriea. 
~ Gov. Aroca of l\Iisai8•lppi has held 
bis long looked for levee, but M111 . .A.me• 
,vas not preoent, It was a very tam~ af• 
fair; plenty of ncgrocs and Cllrp,t-baggers, 
but uo women. 
old. ...,..-- ____ • ~ Illinois hM extended t o marrled 
-. women every right but that of suffrage. 
.@'" The statue to Rousseau in tho ,aults Thoy can keep their own earning,, and 
of the pantheo n, at Puris, is one of tho transact busine~e ,dth. their hueb1md as 
mo•t ramarkuble things of its kin<l. The with strangers. 
vault is about ten feEt s'luare, with tho filiQ" !>onator liamlin of )lainc ie pas-
tomb ·in the centre. It con8ists of a plain eionately fond of dancing, and trips tho 
panel on each side, nnd out of the heavy. light fantastic almost every pnblio ball or 
~lab which CO\"ers the top, the right nrm hop in WMhington until the very last 
pf th e concealed statue is represented as 80und of the fiddle. baviog burst open the tomb, from which . 
it projects at least a root, with the hand ~ A Oe0 r_g1$ negro who bet $10_that 
1>ith tho remark: "Well, di• here history 
For the construction or an Iron Bridge in 
th·e spa.n~, £i ngle track, eighteen feet in width 
of road wn.v in the clear, each spa n to be aDout 
~i tv.fin (t,et six in ches in l cog tb, the- true 
Jeugth to be determined by actual meastlJ'e· 
m<i!nt, upon th e abutwenb 3ud picn now 
~ta.utlinit tl\kea by the Company r eceiving the 
coutra~'t .' Sa.id Br idge to be buU t oyer th e 
~!ohicau river, at Gann, in Jefferson 'fp. 
Also, for the const ruction of an Iron Br idge, 
uuc or mo span~, eighteen feet roadway! single 
tra..:k , two huntlred feet in extreme eng th J 
acro,(,i Offl CrtJ-Ck, at llowa.rd, in lloward Tp. 
~\.tso, ft>r the con1!itructiou of a.n h on Bridge, 
one sp,\it single track, eighteen feet roadway, 
fifty foct extreme len;(('th across Licking creek, 
u,~1.r Ceute rbur g, iu Hilliar Tf. 
Lewi• A Wright, odmr., l 
of Olney J effors, dec'd., 
Peilone.z·, 
~--Catherine Je ffus, widow, In Probate C•.mrt, 
and Sherman L. and 
1
. Knox County, O. 
Vlofa Jeffers, 
childre11 nnd heirs of 
Olney Jeff'er!, dce-'d., 
Defendant. J 
men, slmveled and •tarved almost-oat of That the enjoyment of Heaveu will ho to add to the fertility of tbe soil. 
human semblance, t~ttered o,er the gras s married by th e absence of any denr to us is 4, In view of tho sparseneas of our pop-
to fall pr~strate ,outside t.ho tez:,t, pray for not possible, because the happines• is per· ulation I do net see how there can be any 
rehef, whil~ the,~ gray Imu s trailed among feet. The highest of all j oy is the consum· emhar ras-sment in finding cemeteries and 
tho dust. The .air w~s full ?f t~e dull, mo- mation of the pefect will of infinite wis· graveyard• enough for all who i.re likely to _ 
noto nous howl '~ which rehe~ 1~ craved as dom and love; and that is the coneum· die in thi• country within tho next ten ~ mnr•h at evenhme echoes with the croak- motion which constitute• the ble•sedness centuries. 
mg of frogs. of the hea venly state. Ent it i3 coneiatent ----
The proprietor appeared abstracte<l for" 
few moments nnd then r emar ked ; 111 wa, 
thinking about a charac ter in the Bibl e.-
Let me soe I llis name was-was Zaccheua. 
Wh at did he do? Oh, yea ; he climb ed a 
tree l-0 see the Lord; and he didn't see him 
either . What. did he:dO:then? Do you 
remember, !\Lr. Agent , what he die th en? " 
grasping and holding up the torch of General Wa.bmgton commanded the Fed· 
truth. · 1 1 era!, at Dull Run, handed the mouoy over 
~ A lady in the country w:.s U11wise ' business is mixed up aay way.'' 
enough to fit out her boy or fn·e with il•h· "1r Temperance bu been triumph 11nt 
log tackle. Boon ohe hotml II shout from I io Lockport, Ne,¥ York, forme rly" )'l'ofit-
the h:un ynru, aud fouod one of her very able locality for rum sellers . Tho poople 
best h~na,had swallo,yed ~he hook and mis have noi only ,topped drinking, but ,o t ed 
fast wmd10g up the line m her crop. Of that there shall he no more licenses. 
course ahe ,vns greatly troubleJ, but nil - . . . 
Also, for the c0Ml ructio11 o an Irou Bl'idge, 
,,nc ::pnn 1.1ingle track, fourteen feet roadway, 
thil'ty-ftre feet in ext reme length -, o.cross a 
hrH.uch of Lickiug creek, nt Perkin'• ford in 
. \lilford Tp. 
.. \J~o, for the 0011,;tru ction of an Tron Bridge, 
oue ~pau, sing le track, f11urleen feet roadw ay, 
~i:tt,· feet e.xtreme length ner~ Sycamo re 
crt:f!k at Rou:i' ford, in Mill er Tp. 
.. \lqo, for the C\lnstructio n of the 5;;tono nhuf. 
1uents for the last four or the above menlionecl 
hriUJ,t'!"l, to Le <lone by the cubic y.ard. For full 
J>artLCulars rcfet'euce is had to ~pecificatio n1 
aml \1la.n-; on file at the Auditor's Office. 
Al bidders will take notice that the County 
Co111111i~.~ioueri; reserve the right to rejed any 
or nll bids o..i circumstances may require, and 
furth,•r that in their bids they must describe 
in <lctail a~ far ns practicable tllc kind of 
Bridge, the capa.('ity of sustaining Wi';ight and 
pre,en t the general plan of the Bl'idge toge th· 
er with the cost thereof w hen completed. 
By orJcr of t he Board 
·J OHN ::I.L EWALT 
,Ip . 3·wG A11ditor K. C. 0. 
Who are Rich. 
T H E 1n.itl defen<lnnts:1 Catherfoe Jeffen,, Sherman L. Jeffers nud Viola JeJforo, 
whose last known residence a.ncl whereabouts 
was the City of North Dutfalo, in the County Tne man with goo d, firm health is rich 
of Erle, and St.ate of New York, ,vill tnke no· So is a man with a clear conscience. 
ticc that tt,e p<titioner, Lewi, A. Wright, on So is the parent of vigorous, and happy 
the 30th day oflforch, 1874, filed in the afore·· children. 
•aid Co11,t hi• petition 3 gainal ••id defendant, So is the edito r of a paper with a lar ge 
therein avowing that the _persoDal ~sta~ of h · · I' 1 snid decedent wae insufficient topaydecedcnt's su scription 18 · 
debt, and charges of administration; th.at cl~· So is the clergyman whose coat th o little 
cedent died seize,! in Cee•simple of real ostnlc, children of the parish pluck, !19 he paH es 
to·wit: Losts No . 4!i1 46 and 47 in the original iu their play. 
plat of the village of .AmHy, Kno~ CQunty, So is the wife who has the whole heart 
Ohio. of II good husband . 
The prayer of saicl petition is foe an Ol'Jer So is the maiden whose horizou is not 
from said Court, upon due notice to defend- " · ,, h h 
ants , and suc h other orders as will secure the bounded by the comrng mon, ut w o 
rights of nil defendants in the premises, to sell has e. purpose in life whether she CYor 
aai.d real e11ta.te to pa.y the drl.lt~ an<l c11arges meets him or not. 
nforesnid. So is the young man who, laying hi, 
Said petition ,¥ill be for hcaringou Soforday, hand on his he:irt, can eay, "I ha,e treat-
May 2, 1874, at 9 o'clock, A. M., 01· ns soon cd e,·ery woman I ever ,net as I should 
thereaft er n.s con9el can be hennl. h , LEWIS A. WRIOilT, wish my sister treated by ot er men.' 
Admr. of Olney Jeffers, dec'd. So is 'he little child who 11:ete to oleep 
Coo1.1er, Porter &Mitchell, Atty's. with a kiss on its lips, and for whoee wak-
April 3, 1874·4w$t0. ing a blessing waits. 
with ou higher joy in him who is the The Bald Mounts.in Scare. 
lignt <•f H eaven, that we should rejoice in According to corr03pondence from Bahl 
re-uni on with children sud friends who 
were the delight of onr lives while hote, Mountnin, the rumbli11;,; sounds nnd reports 
and whose society we confidently antici- heard there for some time past are caused 
pate as part of the pleasures there. by the explosion of large quat iti es of nytro· 
Thus have I given you, dear sir , my glycerrne in Boggin's Out, where a larg e 
"opi nion," which 1s, indeed of little worth, force is at work day an<l night iu blasting 
but you will be more strengthened wbon I out granite, limestone and sandatone. The 
tell you that it is the opin ion and confi· Raleigh (N. 0.) News, in a recent issue, 
dent faith of tho Chu rch in all the ages, has thcfollowing summary of tbe result of 
that pa triar chs and apostles held it, and tb.e scare in the mountains: "The Bald 
thnt '" far easier to tear the soul from the l\Ionutain •ca ro hn, caused fifty-firn con· 
body that to tak e this faith out of the heart versions to religion, broken up twenty·one 
of.a Chriehan. illicit whisky distilleries, drove from th e 
But ther e is something bette r and p:rcat- country two sub ·revenue officials, rid -the 
er than thi s expect,.tinn of knowing our mountaina of a sorry preacher and furnish-
friends in Heaven, You may be very un- ed us •everal columns of reading matter.-
wise to spend your time iu thinking much ()n the othe r hand, the damage is elight, 
about it. It is better to live for and in the for had it broken up all the crockery in the 
present; to livo for the living and not mou ntains,theco stofwhichcou ldnothave 
with the dead; to live so that when Chri•t been $10, while Mra, Dolson '• chimney 
shall appear you may appear with him in I would have tumbled with the first atroog 
glory. !JIEN.AEU8, wind!' 
"He co.me down, I suppose." 
"Ah; yes I-thank you-that's it! H e 
came down, sensible fellow; he came down.' 
'r he parable waa fitting. The ngent nni-
mated the e:rnmplo of Zaccheus and th e 
journalistic batteries were instantan eously 
spiked . 
----------~ In some parts of Russia a strong 
temperance movement is now on foot. In 
tho month of January last forty-eight vil-
lage communists in th'ldistrictof Mohilew 
adopted otriugent regulati ons in regard to 
tav erns or drinking saloons. By these 
enactments it was mnde 11n offense to buy 
or sell liquor on credit or in exchang e for 
other articles, or to loiwr in a drinking 
saloon. In the district of Pensa , some 
two h.undred villages have resolved that 
no inns or drinking saloons shall be erect-
ed on auy soil belonging to tb.8 peasants , 
In consequence of these regulations many 
saloon keepers hav e boon prosecuted and 
sentenced to undergo punishmeot. 
tho comfort ehe got from the youug Osher- fiiB" Mies Couzm3 tells a. St. LoUJs re• 
mnn was this: "Don't worry, moth~r, I porter that the way .to put down the saloon, 
I guesd she'll stop when she gets to !lie 1• fo_r all ;oun.i; ladies to resolvo never to 
olo" receive nttent100 from aoy youn1r mau 
P · ----------- who,e breath ia tainted wit!, alcoholic per-
lVlli" ::it. Paul's EpL!.copnl Church is one fume,. 
of the very prettieat of it'! kind iu a to,vn A Colorado compauy importeu n 
io the West. Tho roctory formerly hall a number of Chinamen to work lo their 
largo and imposing door plnte inscribed i mines at ~Iiddle Boulder. Tbe reRidents 
"St. Paul's par aouage ." Ooe day a wng- held an indiguatiou meetin~, and fort;r 
gish friend of the rector rang the bell ma.;ked men politely e•corted the yellow 
fiercely, and asked if St. Paul wero at men out of town, 
home. The rector •njoye.d th~ joke, but •=- \. la d O t C l d 
called for a screw driver immc'1iately, and """ • . n .. gen 1.u O ora O remarr • 
tbe door-plate has since been missing. ed to an rnqu1r1n~ emigrant that all that 
Ge- At a recent reception gi,en by the 
Lieutenant Governor of South Carolina, 
among the delicacies of tile season, oomc 
ice cream in a rather liquid condition wns 
pnssed around, upon tasting which one of 
th e newly elected Senators, to whom ice 
crenm was as grer.t a. rnrity "" his politi-
eal office wa.s n novelty, exclaimed, "Golly, 
chile, dis am the coldest soup I ever nte." 
wa.a needer! to mako tho place a paradlae 
wru, a comfortable climate, water, nnd g0< d 
society, "That is all tb:it is lacking in 
bell," ,vns tbe reply. 
A little 1rirl in Troy, N. Y., broke 
an 11rm from n china doll, and pushed it na 
far as she could into her ear. The su r-
geons ~llve boon unable thn s for to get it 
ut, l\8 1t fill~ tho orfioe so tightly that for-
ceps cannot he u~ed. 
Official raper of" the Count.y 
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Ii&" The lette r "C." in Brother Billman'• 
name iJ the ab1eviation of 11Chcek." 
1!fiir The New York World says it i• a 
rcnl g.atification that some one by tbe 
name of Wa!hburn has at last got into of· 
fice. 
.c@'" The Constitutional Convention ex· 
pccts to get through with its labor~ in_ 11 
week or two. Let nll the people umte 10 
singing the Doxology, 
If&" Wall Strcet,-fi ..r_ed_o_n_oh undred guns 
in honor of the President's veto of the cur • 
rency bill. Gr:mt and Wall street •ecm 
to be very closely allied just now. 
G12"" The Kentou Rrpub/ican is in favor 
of abandoning the Republican party, and 
forming a Prohibition party. "To this 
comp lesion will it come at last." _ 
~ Robert Collyer, of Chicago, said iu 
his pulpit, that we are educating a nation 
of hypocrites, who ha,·e an ice pitcher on 
the table and whisky in the cupboard, 
~ Hon. John G. Thompson having 
entered upon hi,1 duties as Railroad Com· 
missioner, has resigned his place as ·ena-
tor in tho Franklin nnd Pickaw~y dis-
trict. 
ll6,'Si~ce the Democmtic,ictory in Cio · 
Clnn:1.Li, th -3 E11,.1p1,irer i3 becoming a fir;;t~ 
cla,s religious paper. H 'd iscusses tbeo-
lo;i;ic.,l topics with nil the abili ty of an ed· 
ucnte<l biblicist. 
------ -w c prcrnmo the trouble between 
,l!e two Rndical factions in Arkansas is in 
a fair way of settlement, as we no longer 
have nuy warlike dispatchC3 from that cor· 
ncr of creation. 
------lffB> UJvcmor·Hartranft, of Pennsylva-
nia, (Orantite,) cxprCilSes the opinion that 
the ..._,cccss c,Bhe female temperance cru· 
,a<lel'l! will be the death of the Republican 
party. Shouldn't wonder. 
$" If the writer of the funny little piece 
in ans1<cr to our conundrum will give his 
(or lier?) name, the f. 1. p. will probably 
rccei\"O nttcntiou . \Ve never publish ano.n· 
ymous communications. 
i:i':6" ";,pot" lfamiltou's 1tory about 
•ending a "boy" to get nu early copy of 
his last ,rcek's paper is simply a pious lie. 
We l'rCrc one hundred miles from Mt. Ver· 
nun at Ilic time hi~ pnper wns issued. 
I@'" The Pre;ident's veto of the 1•'innace 
Bill ia geocrnlly condemned in the West; 
while in the East, e,pecially in money cir-
cle~, it i~ praised as an net of wonderful 
wisdom. \Ve gueao we can stautl it, if the 
bnlancc of the people can. 
t,!f;J> The ."ew Yorklieralci anaouuccs 
the· startling facL thaL the Comptroller's of-
fice X cw York, under the urcc'orm" man-
ngcmcot, co,t last yeauevmly·fice //,ou$aml 
d.c/lara mor, tlia11 i;, 1868 unde,· /lie Tam· 
,,,any Ri,,y ! This is something to make 
Tweed smile. 
----------1:Eir The temperance iolks in :Kewark 
hnvc n "Guarantee Fund" of $46,100, on 
which an assessment of 2 per ceot.,amc,uot· 
i ng to ~022, bas recently bee ma,k. Some 
of the subscribera refuse to pay, as they 
say that the organization hos become a po-
litical affair. 
----·---gs- The St . Louis Globe, in the course 
ofa column puff oi the Secretary of tho fo. 
tcrior, says: "The Delano house at ,vagh-
iagton is n., unpretentious nod ho.spitable 
11S the Delano house at Mt. Vernon use<l to 
be." Well, that i, rich, especi11.lly the 
"hospitable'' part I 
~ The Cookes 01Ved their baolr, the 
.Fir.t ~alioaal, nt ,vashington, only $000, 
000 at the time they ahut it up. They on-
ly carried 1mny .:·210,000 within the three 
days preceding the failure, and only $5cl.1), 
000 within the sixteen days previous. The 
Cvekes are nice men. 
W- The Grand Jury of Licking couat.y, 
at its late session, found indictments only 
ngniast the vcn<lcrs ofli,1uor who voted the 
Democratic ticket. Some of the principal 
saloooist, in the town escaped, because 
they voted the 'fcmporanco Republican 
ticket. Wh t n beautiful display of jns• 
tice that i3 ! 
·--------- --
.ce-The general belief is that Grant 
mado "11 big thing" by his veto of the Cur-
rency Bill. Up to the Yery d11y of the 
veto, it w, s ~egnrdcd &,1 certain that he 
wouhl sign the llill ; but the money-lead-
ers of~ew York could furnish atr;ummt$ 
too powerful for auch vascil:.ating and am· 
rici,,us iudh·i<lual BS U. S. Grant to re1ist. 
.GO' lion. E. B. Eshelman; of the 
W~yno County 1Je111ocra1, vrho is a mem· 
hor of ti.to Ohio Legislature, 11&ya that tho 
\ppropriRli< n Billi, "three hundred nnd 
ninety thousnntl <l11llara Jes~ than it was 
]Mt yenr-a reduction that justified a ro· 
ductio11 in the Stnto levy for 187 ! of four 
hundred and se,·onty tbon,aod dollar ." 
(.:lr It i< reported th&t ltr. Dawes i, hO 
d1s;;-u tcd with tho result of tho late Senn• 
tori:11 contest iu }las-achusetts, that ho 
will throw bi3 iuiluence next l!'all in favor 
of ihe election of a Democratic GoYernor 
and Legislature, r,·ith the view of securing 
a Democratic Sonntor fur tho long term 
from the Old 1.lay Stntc. For so doing, the 
,rant organ ha,·o formally read Dn~:cs 
ut of "the party," 
--------
::fir' Cleveland ha.; now a Democratic 
.\foyer, Democratic 1'resiucnt of tho CitY, 
Council, fifteen Democratic Councilmen, 
.I. Damocratic Pulice Commissioner, 'fru,-
tee or ,Yater \Vorkd, 110 lnfirma ry Direc· 
to~. au•l 'frn~tco of C~metcries. Thnt re· 
su\t w,H brought about by fanaticism. 'fhe 
Gcrn1c.os of Clcveltmd have heretofore vo· 
tcd Urn r.cpublican ticket, almost to a man; 
hut whcu the 1,epublicao party was con· 
,erted into a fanatical cruanding, spying 
1,arty, they united with the Democrntic 
party. oo it will be c,orywhcrc. 
~ At tho "Union Prayer Meeting, " 
on Friday evening IMt, wo nro informed 
that tl,e Rcurtnil Bill'ruan made what he 
i::iteacle<l to be a fuuoy little -peech, tho 
substance c,f which wa.1 .thnt "the mau 
with tho shnggy eyebrows had uted him 
entirely up." He fooked over the audi-
ence to sco if :my one woultl honor b.im 
with a 11\ugb, or eYen a smile; but ob,erv· 
ing u ;ch fn,·orable demonstratic,o, in 
• ilcuce and s .. ,lne•s be re,umcd hi. seat. 
'lhe fovr rem~ioing friend• he h pitied 
·"' poor cre.,ture, nod hung foeir head~ in 
hamc! 
Interesting Meeting at 
County Infirmary. 
the The Flood in Louisiana-Immense De· 
struction of Property. 
A. XclV InJir1uar7 Unanimously 
A.greed 1Jpon. 
Horrible Death of an Idiotic Inmate. 
Pursuant to an invitation from the Com· 
missioners :,.ad Infirmary Director1 of 
Kao:1< county, the Townabip Trustees, and 
other prominent citizen• of the county, to 
the number of nearly two hundred, vi•ited 
the mi•erable old rookery called the "Io· 
firmary Building," on the Columbus road, 
on Friday last, April 24th. Every town· 
ship in the county, except two, was repre· 
seated on the occasion. The party went 
outiu the morning in private conveyance•, 
and returned in the eYening. A very 
sumptuons dinner was prepared ·by tbat 
worthy lady, Mrs. Youqg, wife of the 
Steward oflhe Infirmary. After thorough· 
ly examining every ape,rt meut of the old 
1hell and observing its unsafe and shock-
ing c'onditioo, the company Msembled to-
gether and organized for the purpose of 
having some expre•aion of oi,ioioo in re-
gard to the condition of tho in•titution.-
Remarks were made by Gene ral Morgan 
and Commissioner Halsey, after which, a 
vote was taken, and the entire party, with-
out a dissenting voice, decided that a New 
Infirmary Building was necesaary and 
should be erected witho11t delay. Every 
gentleman present expre11sed surprise, af· 
ter seeing for themselves the wretched COD· 
ditioo of the present building•, that meas-
ures were not adopted long since to have 
them to•n down, and a more safe and 
comfortable edifice erected in their stead. 
During the brief period the Township 
Trustees were nt the Iofiri:nary, an acci-
dent occurred, resulting in the horrible 
death ofao idiotic inmate, which illustra-
ted more clearly than words coulb e:,;press, 
the ~bsolu te necessity for more safe and 
permanent buildings. For some ye&rs past 
an idiot boy named Daniel Coleman, ha• 
been an inmate of the Knox County Infirm· 
ary. His mother, who is also an inmate, 
(but of right mind,) built n fire in a stove 
in the room occupied by the two, and •ooo 
afterwards went out. The boy, ( whose 
limbs were useless as his mind, ) crawled 
from bis bed to the stove; in a moment 
his clothe• took fire, and before the fact 
became kuo,rn ho was burned severely.-
Mr. John Ponting, Tru,tee (or Council· 
man) for the 1st Ward, hastened to Mt. 
VernQo for n physician (Dr. Stamp,) but 
the doubly afflicted mortal was too far 
gone to have any thing done for him, and 
soon after the Doctor's arrival death came 
to bis relief. 
It has been a matter of 11Sto11i1hment to 
us that othe r accident. of this kind have 
not occurred; indeed, that the entire 
building was not destroyed, and all ita 
iumatea \,urned to death long ago. Every 
room bas an old rickety stove in it, with 
the pipe running up through the ceiling. 
lf, from any cause, fire •hould break out 
in one of the rooms at night, when the 
-paupe!"S (who are mostly old and helpless ) 
are sleeping, the building, being au old 
wooden structure, would be reduced to 
ashes in II few minutes, with all its in· 
mates. For the sake of humanity let not 
such a disgrace ever fall upon our county_ 
Tho death on Saturday lut ffas bad 
enough in all coascieocr, without the con· 
tcmplatioo ofeomething worse. 
Let the New Infirmary Building be 
erected as speedily M possible. Let it be 
strongly and securely built; not costly, 
but comfortable; large enough to nccom-
modate tho growing population of the 
county; nod above nil thing• let it be fire-
proof, and be heated either by hot .air or 
steam . 
----------S- Don Piatt'• paper, the Washington 
Capital, lately styled a Congressman oam· 
ed l\IcKee, "a legislative pumpkin-head," 
whereupon the outraged McKee went to 
riatt's office to put a "pumpkin-head" or 
some other sort of a "head," on the sa!'lcy 
editor. Don not bPiog at homo, to rereive 
the call of the Hon. l\Ir. Pumpkin-Head, 
the enraged individual visited a brother, 
John J. riatt, the Librarian of Cnugr01s, 
who had temporary charge of the paper.-
This gentleman said he did not write the 
article, but read the proof, which the Hon. 
l\lr. Pumpkin-Head deemed sufficient to 
make him accountable; and thereupon 
struck John J. a pretty severe blow with a 
cane on the bead. If John J. bad sent a 
bullet through tho Pumpkin-Bend, he 
might have made the number of Congre&· 
sioaa l fools one less. 
,GEir After the 1\Iethodiot• of Steuben· 
ville got ridof"Spot' Hamilton," that cler· 
icnl hypocrite endeavored to secure a coo• 
gregat ioa somewhere near Mt. Vernon, 
where he could make a living by preach-
ing stolen sermons. nut the l\Iethodists 
hereabouts knew him too well, and would 
have nothing to with him. Recently, 
however, lfo hns managed, by some hokery 
p<,kery, to ~ccure a little village· congrega· 
tioo down in Tu1carawu county. But 
even there, it seems, the people have heard 
of his unchristian conduct, hia diagraceful 
practices, bis blackguard character and low 
scurrility, n.s the editor of a vile party pa· 
per, and are very anxious for him to leave 
so as to supply hfa place some.one whohu 
in bi. compo•itioo at least some or the 
charncteri,tico of a gentleman and a Chris-
tian. 
1iS'f" :Hr. Rowland, tho absconding Treas· 
urer of ltichlaod Ooituty, has sent back 
word from hU home in Belgium, Europe, 
11Y letter to F. A. Logan, offering to re· 
turn half of the $112,000 he took away 
from the Treasury vaults, provided bis 
bondsmen will pay the other half, release 
him Crom all proaecutions, and relcMe his 
own nod his father's estate from being 
held for the remainder of the claims. This 
is right "cool" wHh eummer so near at 
hnad. 
----- --i6Y" An-1: lONATE.-A man in Kuox 
county uied Inst week who had talrea the 
JIIt. Vernon Banner for twelve yea,s with-
out pay in"' for it. On the day of his buri-
al tho kin~ hearted, forgiving editor called 
to seo him for tbe last time, and stuffed 11 
linen duster and a con ple of p~lm lea( fan• 
into his coffin. Ile WM preparing him for 
n warmer elimate.-Holnie, 0,. Furmer. 
'!'he writer of the forgoing is the premi· 
urn truth-teller of the age. He c11rries lit-
tle George's hatchet next to his heart, and 
like its ill11strious ownet, never told a lio. 
fliil' Notwith~tauding tho fact that all 
the drinking places in Cndiz hm·e beeu 
closeu, whisky is obtained somowherc, and 
Rome folks will get drunk. In order to 
find ooL wllo are the wrong-doers, the fe· 
male crua:!.ders hare organized the spy 
system there and keep a close watch upon 
every etore, grocery and •hop tn the vii· 
l11ge, 
Since :Dr. Livingtoue's body has been 
taken to England, and there interviewed, 
the Columbus Slatw11a" has itrrived at the 
sage conclusion that there is no longer ao7 
doubt a. to hi~ death. 
Newd from the Lowe r Missis~jppi ia of 
the most distressing character. There 
seems to be no abatement of tbe flood. 
About 5,000,000 acres of country have been 
completely inundated, and the destruction 
of property is immPuse. The cotton and 
sugar producing parishes of Louisiana 
have been ruined. These parishes are 
Pointe Coupee, East Baton Range, Wes! 
Baton Range, Hervill Ascen.!!ion, Assump· 
tioo, Lafourche, St. James, St John the 
Baptist, St. Charles, Terrebouae and 
lllaqueaium is ove1flowe<l. In all the pnr· 
ishes named, it is believed that more than 
25,000 people are uow in actual suffering 
for the necesoary supplies of life, nod that 
in leas than sixty days the number of those 
whose cirrumst,rnces will reqnire allevia· 
tion will increase to more than b0.000 per -
aons. A resolution of a public meeting in 
West Baton Rogue atates that three hun-
dred families in that parish have been reo· 
dered homeless by inundations from crcv· 
asses. Bsashear City is overflowed, and 
the railroad embankment there is the only 
thoroughfare. The meachaots have near -
ly all built . bridges connecting with the 
embankment and raised their store floors. 
Advices from the Teche country report 
crevaases . 'fbe water is slill rising, and 
the indications are that Morgan's Louisi-
:ma and Texas railroad will be partly ov· 
erllowed. At Memphis the river is forty 
miles wide, but at last accounts it had fol· 
lea a couple of inches. 
Meetings have been held in various cit· 
ie!!, and a considerable amount of money, 
as well as provisions and clothing have 
been forwarded to the sufferers. 
Crusade War in Columbus. 
The crusaders appeared in a. body at 
Charley Wagner's Restaurant, Columbus, 
on l\Iooday, to partake of a "free lunch" 
and "Desellem water," so-called after one 
of the prominent crusaders, to which they 
claimed they were invited in common with 
the rest of the community. .'tfr. Wagner 
declined to eotert~in th em, and reque•ted 
them to leave. This they positively re· 
fu•ed todo. Mr. \VagoertLen undertook to 
eject them by force; but they resisted with 
''all their might and main," and the police 
at length had to be called in to compel 
the angelic hosts to leave. 'fhe crusaders 
assert that Mr. and !\Ira. Wagner choked 
and abased them; but those parties claim 
that he did nothing of the kind, and only 
labored to put the iutrudera out of their 
houRe, where they were not wanted. The 
excitement was tremendous, and for n time 
a fearful riot approred imminent. 'fhe 
crusaders expected out.ide help from men 
in tbeir silly proceedinge, but it did not 
come. They were highly displeased with 
the i11terferenc8'-ef the police. 
Compliments of the Season. 
The angelic sisterhood, at& meeting held 
a few even iogs ago, ( we think it wns on 
Saturday evening,) passed n ;ote of thanks 
to the Editor of the BANNER for hia diain-
terested labor iu their behalf. To be sure, 
those who passed the resolution did not re· 
gard iL as a vote of thank.; but we so es· 
teem it, and make our profound ackaowl· 
edgments accordingly. Coupled to, or in 
some way mixed up with, this resolution, 
was another intended to compliment or 
white-wash the Reverend Billman, and nl· 
though all his friends were there in force, 
they failed to "put it through," 011 ac-
count of the oYerwhelming opposition it 
encountered. This is bad for Bro. Billman, 
as he hnd confidently calculated upon the 
passage of the resolution, and intended to 
have it printed and sent abroa4 as evi-
dence that the angelic b.osts stood by him 
in opposition to the BANNE.R. 
Clay Township. 
ileretofore Clay township bas been one 
of the Republican strongholds in Knox 
county; and notwithstanding the fact that 
at the recent Spring election the Republi· 
cans and Temperance men united on the 
11ame ticket, the Democracy, without any 
extrao rdinary efforts, carried the township 
by n handsome majori!y. The truth is, 
the Repul,lica, party, once powerful and 
respectable, has become so corrupt and de· 
moralized that its best friends, in former 
yearo, have left it forever. Thi s tbiog of 
trying to perpetuate its power hv riding 
the Temperance hobby is very much like 
a drowning man grnspi.ng at n straw. 
Sensible people understand it perfectly 
ffell. For eyery 10ft ehell Democrat who 
will leave hia party ou the temperance 
question, at least tea honest and true men 
will unite with it in opposition to fanati-
cism l\nd intemperate _temperance. 
IS"' The trouble in foe loyal household 
continues. "Spot" Hamilton says that the 
Mt. Vernon oorrespondeat of the Colum-
bus Jo,mial "is pleasing the grog sellers 
and grog drinkers, and that he is disgust-
ing the men who haa patronized the Jmm· 
al for years," nD<l furthermore, that the 
correspondent "is a low infidel, uot having 
the moral elements of charattcr usually 
belonging to an infidel." 
'fhc reports of small-pox prevrJ!ing on 
Biackwell's Island turn out to be a con-
spiracy of the friends of William :M. 
'fwecd, on :md off th.e island, to save him 
from being subjected to the <li•ciplioe of 
other convicts. Two convicts confess that 
their eruptions were caused by the nppli· 
cation of crotoa oil. 
Disease!; oCtbe Blood. 
"The Blood is the Life." When thiw 
source is corrupted, the painful nod sor· 
row-producing effects nre visible in many 
shapes. The multifarious forms in which 
it manifests itself, would·form subjects up-
on which I might write volumes. But as 
all the varied forms of disease whicli <le· 
pend upon bad blood are cured, or best 
treated , by such medicines M toke 11p 
from this fluid and pxcretefrom the system 
the aoxions elements, it is not of practical 
importance that 1 should describe each. 
For instance, medical authors describe 
about fifty varieties of shin disease, but as 
they all require for theirs cure very similar 
treatment it is of no practical utility to 
know just what name to apply to n certain 
form of •kin disease, so you know how best 
to cure it. Thea again I might go on nod 
describe ,nrious kinds of scrofulous sores, 
fever •ores, "hite swellings, enlarged 
glands, and ulcer• of varying appeamuce, 
might describe how virulent poison may 
&how itself in various forms of eruptions, 
ulcer1, sore throat, bony tumors, etc.; but 
M nll these vnrioos appcari ng JOaoi festa· 
tion• of bad blood are cured by a uniform 
means, I deem sucl1 a courso unneoessary. 
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the 
groat fountain of life, and good digestion. 
a fair skin, buoy1mt spirit!, vitRl strength, 
and soundness of constitution, will ali re-
turn to us. For this purpose Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and Purgr .tive 
Pellets are pre-eminently the articles need· 
ed. They are warranted to cure Tetter, 
Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, St. Anthony's 
Fire, Rose Ra,h or Erysipelas, Ring 
Worms, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Rough 
Skin Scurf, Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings, Fever Bores, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Old Sores or Swellings, Aflectioa of 
the Skin, Throat and Bones, and Ulcera of 
the Liver, Storu11ch, Kida~ys and Lungs. 
01110 s·ra.'l'E NEWS. 
- Findlay is preparing to he lighted 
with gas. 
- Sandusky county wheat has been suf· 
feriag from drouth. 
-New Presbyterian Church now build· 
iog at Nel•ooville. 
- :i\Isnsfield busioes, men arc complain-
ing of the dulloe1s of trade. 
- Wood county is brnggiug on the pro · 
duti vencss of her Swamps. 
- The fruit and wheat crops of Athens 
county promise splendidly. 
- Zanesville is to have a licer garden 
just outside the city limits. 
- Ironton elected four anti-Prohibition 
and one Prohibition Councilman. 
- The Crusade has about played out in 
Columbus, Chillicothe and Lancaster. 
-The monthly pay roll of the Canion 
Agricultural Works amounts to $25,000. 
- Odd Fellow's Lodge instituted at 
Shawnee, Perry county, on 16th inst. 
Delawar e county, at late election, voted 
largely against building a new jail. 
- Uaioo county wheat has been greatly 
damaged by freezing aad thawing. 
- Coal, furnace and rolling mill busi· 
oess in the Mahoning valley is stagnant. 
- The St. Clairsville jail recently con· 
tained sixteen saloon keepers at one time. 
- The Logan county grand jury has re· 
ported forty indictments for illegal liquor 
selling. 
-Martin'• Ferry has a co-operatil'e keg 
factory, which turns out 5,000 nail kega 
per week. 
- A Morgan county former raised last 
year 7,679 pounds of tobacco on four acres 
of ground. 
-- The grand jury of Madison co_uoty 
hM found ninety-nine indictments for ille · 
gal liquor selling. 
-Seneca county again stands at the 
head of the list of wheat growing counties 
for last year. 
- A field in Noble county which had 
been in sod for sixty years, was ploughed 
up this spring. 
- A five foot vein of coal has been 
struck at Lagrange shaft, J effersoo couot.y, 
at a depth of 256 feet. -
- A Toledo man, who stepped upou a 
nail Inst summer, has recently had his foot 
amputated in consequence. 
- The total debt of Cleveland is now 
$5,527,762. 'fhe expenditures exceeded 
the revenues last year $236,302. 
- A barge load of ice, all the way from 
Lake Pepin, on the upper l\Iississippi, 
reached Gallipolis recently. 
- The new Jefferson county court house 
nod jail are now nearly completed, nud are 
pronounced magoifictlnt. 
- A stroke of lightning tore the steep le 
from a Presbyterian Church at Hanover, 
Columbinnncouaty, recently. 
- The tower of a new Presbyterian 
Church at Ironton, is being taken down, 
having been found to be unsafe. 
- A Noble county man is the owuer of 
a yearling sheep, i.n which both sexe,, male 
and female, are fully developed. 
-The Whisky War commenced at 
South Perry, Hocking county, on 13th 
inst. There are t\Vo saloons there . 
At Ironton the anti-whisky war is going 
on with unabated zeal, nod the praying 
band visits the s:i.loooe eYery day. 
- Tho Ashland Press says that Bill 
Hall, was on Tue1dny of last week seotenc· 
ed to the Penitentiary for a term of three 
yeal'l!, for burglary. · 
"::: A vote was taken in A then, county et 
the recent election, on the question of 
building " new Court House, bu& it was 
voted down by about 2,000 majority. 
- It is stated ns a positive fact tbnt 
some of the wealthier farmers of J effersoo 
county propose learing that county exclu -
sively on account or the badness of the 
roads. 
- Wapakoneta has passed an ordinance 
making it a misdemcaoer, puni•hnble by 
fine to the extent of fiftt dollars, for three 
or more persons to nasemble and pray on 
the street. 
-The new i\fayor of Lima says he will 
enforce the prohibitory ordinance. 'fhe 
crusaders have rallied from their partial de· 
feat at the electio·o, and are in the field 
again in full force. 
- The Hancock Courier says the Find· 
lay R&ke Factory ia doing a big business. 
They expecl to make and sell li,000 dozen 
wooden band-ralres this season, and barn 
already aold 8,800 dozen of the 5,000. 
- Charles Bowen, no old and wealthy 
resident of Waterford, Washington county, 
WM found dead in his bed recently. He 
was a liberal nod valuable citizen, well· 
known throughout thel\Ioskingum Volley. 
- On 13th inst.,a little boy, seven years 
old, son of David Joha,oo, ofWaehingtoo 
township, Hocking county, found a jug of 
whi,ky in the woodpile, and drank so much 
of it as to cause his death in n fe,v hours. 
-The Fayette county Herald is inform-
ed by Joab Harper, of Paint township, 
that there are growing on his lands tea 
white elm trees Atom the •ame root. The 
treet will average fifteen inches io· diame-
ter. . 
- 'fhe elephant in J oho Robinson's 
show at Cincioor.ti>; WM forced to drink a 
bucket full of whisky last week, on pre-
scription of a physician, tho papers say, 
but the ladies should investigate that little 
affair. ,, 
- Johu l\IcKelvy, of Saudusky, receiv· 
od a letter from Rush Sloane, on Saturday 
last. The Child of_Natu-;; informed his 
friend that he desired to return, and w.ould 
surrender himself np if the authorities 
would release his bondsmen. 
- A vote was taken on llfon.day on th e 
advancement of G11lioo to a city of the sec· 
ood class. The vote stood 435 in ftLvor of 
advancemeut and 22J ago.inst. The mn.4 
jority in favor was oc:1rly equal to the en· 
tire neg:itive vote. 
- A model crusader iu OUaw~ is a mnu 
,vho stopped tho s~utinel for oppposiog 
the crusade, yot jg the owner of a building 
which he rents to parties <vho have sold 
liquor continually for two years and nre 
still in that business. 
-The elephant in Robinson's Circus, 
drank a bucketful of whisky last week, nt 
a •inglo drnm. It was on the prescription 
of n physician, the elephant having had a 
fever, and ho took it as medicine nn<l not 
115 n bcveregc. 
- /1 Bill has passeu the Ohio Legisla-
ture which cxcm pts from taxation cloth. 
iag to th e amount of $1,000, of an unmar-
ried woman, one scwiag machine, knitting 
machine, Bible, hymn-book, and other 
books, not to rxceed $26 in value. 
-The Hillsboro Gazette says \h ere are 
28 Granges in Highland county, with 1,-
361 members. They ci&im to have alrehdy 
saved hundreds of dollars through their 
organization in the purcba.e of agricultu· 
ral implements for use this sea•on. 
The Henry oouo ty Signal uys : "A 
mother in J:llue Creek, Paulding county, 
;vent to :,, neighbor's last week, leaving two 
children aged two and six ye:-,rs in the 
house. While she ;vas gone the building 
was burned down and the two children 
roasted alive." 
.aEiJ> It gives us great pleasure to note 
the extensive improvements in and around 
the Robert Miller mill just East of the 
city. l\,[r. P. H. Lind, who lost all hie 
property by the burning of bis Steam Flour 
Mill September last, has rented this mill 
and th oroughly repaired the dam, and the 
running gearing, stones, etc., nod now haa 
everything in tip top order .for doing cus-
tom work. As a miller, Mr. Lind hns no 
superior in the state, and the reputation of 
his flour, while operating bis steam mill in 
this cit.y, is sufficient evidence that his 
flour from his new mill will give equal ant· 
isfoctioo to hi• customers: Mr. Lind's 
misfortune entitles him to a liberal patron· 
age from his friends and neighbors, which 
we cordially bespeak. Mr. l\Iiller, his 
landlord, is determined to restore therepu· 
tatioo of his mill to its old pre-eminence, 
and under th e direction of Mr. Lind he i• 
rapidly doing it. The location is good, 
and our farmers will study their own in· 
terest by gi viog this mill their patronage. 
~ Senator Carpenter has expressed 
the opinion thai the effect of the Presi-
dent's veto of the currency bill will be to 
demoralize and break up the Republican 
psrty. 
~ Our esteemed frieud JOHN Scorr, 
of Pittsburgh, has been chosen Pre•ideot 
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, in 
place of Cot. Phillips, deceased. 
Andrew Butler loved the daughter of 
his landlady, in Fort W nyne, Ind. S!,e 
was cruel, and Thursday night Andrew 
took his little revolver and spilled hi• 
heart~ blood ou i\fro. Fairfield'• door-step. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Succes3or to R, .-1.. DeForest & So~,) 
OFFER S his .imrueuse stock of o,·er n quar-ter ofa. million Uollars in 
DRY GOO DS, 
-ASD-
~ .A.LL P.A.PER., 
Fancy Goods and 
lleacly-1\lade Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE GOODS, 
The. most varied assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Hasiug n. buyer constantly in the EA.STERN 
MARKETS aud prcbasing for Oil.SIi 
of importers direct he is prepared 
to sell GOODS at 
RETA.IL or lVHOLESA.LE 
.AT LO TVEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
;J:ifJ"" Or<lers by ruail filled satisfactodly. 
G. V. DeFOREST. 
:\lay I. 
$65. 
Our Oelebmted Dressing-Case 
Chamber Suite 
At this 6.r::nre has never been equalled for 
beauty of cfesiiu e.ud dttrable workmanship at 
anything,ke the price. 
For 
$100. 
\Ve a.re selling a ver y handsome Marble,.top 
Dressing-Case Suite, 
Containing TEN PIECES, with polished rais• 
edpa.nels and gilt handles. The greatest bar· 
gain iu Ohio. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
116 & 118 Water St., 
May I. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
FURNITURE q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
Van Ambnrith & Oo. 
cream of gymnastic and 
leoce, and langu:ige, howt 
elaborate, can only produ c. 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Squm·e :and 
Euclid Avenue, ]ms given 
us 1·oom to increase our 
manufacturing facilities: 
We can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in t1ie United States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Eoclid Avenue. 
Ol.e-ve1an.d., C>hi.<>. 
May 1, 1874. 
OF COURSE \VE CAN, 
And only ~barge you $1.00 per dozen for re· 
touched PHO1'OGRAPHS. All are wiUiug 
to pay the cent diffor<IJlce to get GOOD PHO· 
TOGRAPHS AT HARRINGTON'S GAL-
LERY, corner 11:1.in and Vine street, Mount 







Consolidated with the above Colossal 
Menagerie for 187 4, is Frost's Royal Colo•· 
seum and Rh-era's Roman Circus. And 
in the Circus alone this year there is one 
(ea urc which the Mt. Vernon people 
would not miss did they see the various 
new•paper notices in regard to their per· 
formances in towns where they hare 
shown. Wo refer to the Seigrist family-
father nod two boys; one a tiny boy of 
t1Vo-and-a-half-years. Hear what a writer 
says of one of their recent exhibitions: 
"The Seigriat family is one of those com· 
bioatioos which makes the critic feel mor-
tified at his inability to do the subject 
ju.tice. The performance i1 the very 
of the active reality. 'l't 
very refinement of activity, 
librium, 'fbe beauty of th 
forma11ce i• no4 alone in w h. 
in the way they do it. Wh 
vert themselves into a pyrami~ 
nlmoat like a fie.oh of lightning; 
up like touri•ts climbing a mount 
the lef!S of the "under" ouo tremb1.11g 
afilichog you with momentary expecta 
that the human •tructur e i• going t» 
to pieces, to the damnge of mort:,l fran 
but they go up aa if they were strung 
on wirea and couldn't help it." 
Remember the day and dntc, )foll( 
May 11th, 1874. 
The lVIammotl: 
Circus is Coming, 
AND WILL EXHIBIT AT 
MT~ VERN\1-
Ori Monday, May 11, 1874 
Established 1821 
Manager for 29 consecutive years ..•• :Mr. H. Frost 
~54:th .Annual Tour: 
Thla grand e1hibltlon 1& alw:1ya a weloomo vi.st tor In cvt'ry 
community. Its proprietor haatravelod tbelc.ng h a.nd breadth 
ofthebnd, and lt:8 reputaUoa a.a 
A FIBST-CLASS STAND.A.RD CONCERN 
ls fialenttocvcrybody. In tbeh:lndaofcxperlenced ~entlemtn 
who not only know tho. requirements of t.b.o public but how to 
meet them, thi11 oat.abU.ahment. has grown to 
Co1osaa1 Dl.ragn.:l ~do 
Glldno !wulrod oonoor.n has ever alt.empted to eompete with lt. 
Tho $B,ooo,ooo 
Capt~ employed in It& buslnees would et.art a dozen such ebowa 
&s oro generally p:u-adtng through the country. 
THE P llRAPHERNALIA & TRAPPINGS 
src ne,7 n.nd or tbo most gcrgeoru descripUon. Thia enormoul\ 
colloetlon or anlmula are nll 
VIGOROUS AND LIVING SPECIMENS 
nnd nro l.u chargo or ebligtng nnd oduca.ted :itt£nd1LDts. 
FAnimals Ultberto 1Jnkno"'n ..f!l 
") are ~m~}!;~~~si1!:i!1:~1~~0'":•1iir1~~-~~r:-here 
If; St:inds Without a Compeer on tltis ~lobe; I 
IF RO ST'S 
ROYAL COLOSSEUM 
Nowou Its 
SECOND SEA.SOV 1:V AMERICA! 
F.xhib!.ter\ in conjunciton \\ ilh tt,e or..:at. !Icnogt:ric . ..l 
m,,,, 
Boot and Shoe Store. WALL PAPER, RAPID & CO)li'LETE SG 'CESS h:i~ nlkml~l th<' 1·x.blblLi11n" ofthla C'oloP I Coinblo.:ilfon 
of'£:1!t·nt. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
A NNOUSCES t-0 tue citizents of Knox countr that he has moved into his ELE· 
GANT NEW STORE ROO)I, on Main stroet, 
opposite the Commercial House, where be ha.s 
on band a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
suited to all conditions 11,nd all seasons. Par· 
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giving proml?t at• 
tention to buit-ness, I hope ·to recei,c a liberal 
shore of public patronage. 
JA.MEd IIUTCHINSON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
S Scbool Teacbers lVantetl 
in each county for the Spring and Summcr .-
$150 per month. Send for circular giving full 
particulars. ZIEGLER & )IcCURDY, Cin-
cillllati, 0. 
WILD LIC?E IN TIIE FAR WEST! AGENTS WA:\"TED evel'ywhere for 
this new and beautifully illustrated Book of 
the Author's THIRTY YEAUS' Life an<l Ad· 
ventures nmong the Indians,· in the Mes:ica.n 
Wars, huntiug wild animals, etc. Thrillingly 
interesting, and selling fo;5ter than anything 
ever before kuowu . Send for il}uetrated cir-
cular and liberal terms. F. A. Ilutchioson & 
Co., Cinoiuna.ti, 0. 
This Sewing Machine gives the best satisfac-
tion to the user, is paid for most readily, and 
is the best to sel l. If there is no "Domestic" 
agent iu youl' tcwu, apply to DO11ESTIC S. 
M. CO., Ne\V York. Ladies send for elegant 
Fashion Book. 
BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE. 
PORTABLE 
SODA FOUNTAINS, 
8-10, $50, ::,.75 and $100 • 
GOOD, DURABLE AND GUE.AP, 
Shipped Ready for Use. 
Manufactured by 
J. \V. Chapman & Co., Madison, 
Iud. Send for a Catalogue. 
PI UM Eaters cured permanently, 0 chenp, quick, without suf . fering. The only true nn• tit!ote. S. G. ARMSTRONG, 
M. D., Berrien, :Michigan. 
"psYCIIOM.UICY, OR SOUL (.:HARM· 
ING." IIow eithe r sex may fascinate 
and gain the lov e and affodion of any person 
they choose, inslantly. This simple ~eotal 
acquirement nll co.o po~se5s, free, by illf\11, for 
25 cents; together with a Murri age Guide, 
Egyptiau Oracle, Dees.ms, Hinh to Ladfos. A 
queer book. 100,000 sold, Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Publishers, Pbiludel1,hia. 
'.l'HE LAST NEW BOOK OUT. 
The suhject is all important, yt-l a puzzling 
one. It replenishes the Government rrreasury 
and impoverish~ the people ; makes the rich 
poor aud the poor rich; mn.ke~ fools of 1riee 
men i exhausts the ,visdom of Legislation; 
makes men nw mad and women feel sad. The 
crusade has begun ; on to vieiory. Men or 
women wanted to canvass every town. 
Address HENRY ITOWE, Cincinn•ti, O. 
House Decorations, 
CURTAINS, 
HOUSE l<'URNISRIN G 
G-OODS, 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 SUPERIQU S'I'REET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
May 1, 18H•ly 
CARRIAGES. 
A NY ONE WISII!NG •ro PURCIJASE A GOOD 
(Jarriage, Buggy, 
Pouy Pluctou, 
1•iano Box Buggy, 
Sit C'J.' ill a 11 • 
Sp1•1Hg lVugon, 
Or any ~tyle of vehicle now in use, nre rc-
ispootfully indted to call at 
No. 177 South Higll Street, 
Opera Honse Block, Oolumbns, 
Where they will fiud a good a,,ortment to EC• 
lect from, Rt prices thtt.t ought to ~atisfJ ~dl. 
Also for sale, Harness and Buggy Tops.-
Secom].Hancl ,v ork itt lo,v prieei . 
E. !U. WlLLU.!iS. 
Ya1 1-m6 
Tl!Ol'PE::, Fl!tU[ ElGUT ti.l!.£.l T NATlO:SS 1 vlz..-
},rnncc1 l1lli::::ii~1, rcrsia, Egypt., 
Gc.rmau_,·, !J;t:y, .\ui;itri:1. nml Chinn, 







W illio Sugru;t, 
Val on tine Lan~lois, 
1' clb. Ln.11,!!loi.-11 
1,:uc Lang1oi.li llrothcr , 
The Cr~i\t Troupe of Yolti ucrs, • 
Tllo .£.rial Surpcusiun,-, 
'fho /lntipodcsm /lchic"<"c1Ucn1s 
The Star Eqttilibrisll;, ' 
'fhc Calisthcuic Kings of the l,'"""nh-c-rH .• 
'l'bo Egi,Rli•n l'rodigics or /J. 11, 
Tllo I\l,tricalo Gymµnstic Achicvclll, nts, 
'fhe Ju;,gling of E;.:ypl's Hnlwa1t (;!Ji ·C.,, 
'1·he Grnnd J,;xposilioll o! 11.aliun ~1,ill, 
Th e Evolutions Extraordinary, 
Tbe V clocipedal Proi>uls;ons, 
Tho Planetary Ev<•lnli ns :.•· 1 
TJ~o a ·1hr-nr;\ J>q 
n,~t1 un,loubkdly t.hegrpate:iu~~vdao(tbulltL'b t 11;. i.: \ 
1-'lR~'.i' SEA.SON IN AltIEt\lC:A. O1~ 
RIVERA,S 
Roman Circus, 
A nnma known end ttSpl'Ct.e<l in It.nly and tho whole or 
Europe ns well na that or Ya.nA.mbu!1Jh ln A me.rk:l, 
Wlt.hout prcp:iro.tory rcm:irka wo will f!tmpJy mention 
the n:unea or th• &rtJ1ts or Ul.ia 
Grand Array of Equestrians 
in tho order ri.a they "111 :i.ppea.r. 
Signor Rivera, 
Signorina Kioovsk1, 
Signora Rivera, M' Ile Viola, 
Si1,uor Talmezzo and Boa, r ' 
Siguoriua Rivera, Signor Covinscatti 
Sjguor uml Signorina. River.:11 ' 
_,_ Monsieur Pn njn nnd lmpolo, 
Mr. A. Gafiney, Senor Bernabo. ' 
Signor ancl Signorino Civeta, ·-
Momueur Lamkins, , 
_..... llicsi,rs. lmolo nnd Appiano: 
Signor Montano, - p - --; 
, Signora Farrar sad Civolo ' 
Herr Gafl'ney nnd Signor MoJtaoo 
l~oosieur Jjem~o 1 - • Elward c:isme, 
Sl!mor Zampohe.s, Boo, 1, A.H . Castile -..-..1:~ 
Mona, & ~l'lle Dosolo, ~ Moos. Seigrist: 
Mr. N. McCollum,._.. ,Moos. L1111gloi.s. • 
DAnnm- A;'\""1) Exn:A.ORDINAJ.Y-AOTS OF lloM&lJA.~SDll" 
ore the fe3tures orthla rom:u-1...able Clrcos Company,, 
The€omleMnles & Shetland Ponies 
- • nre mir:i.clea ote4ql110 sagacity,, 
A Grand & Gorgeous Pt•oeesslon 
. early-on the day or cx.hl.bition, Ln which wlll nppoar N-
. .&._Living Lion Loose In the Streets . 
. -.. ncoompanlod by th• 
COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT 
DellS, Cages, Vans, Eloph:iots. Co.mcla, Ponies, Drotncd1. 
.. ~- rios, &c., &c. ,... -• ~ 
For~ more cfaUOrato dcecrlption_&co J_ .rG'o b!_lla, 
Admission GO cts. Children under 9 years 2.3 cts. 
noons OPEN AT 1:30 AND 7 P. n. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. N.A.RPIR, LOCALIDITOR . 
Honnl Veirnon ............. .Ma;r I, 187<& 
I..OUAI.. DRETITJ:ES . 
- The township and Ward Asaessors 
are now busily nt work . • 
- If yon cnre for ho rticultural tricks, 
spades are trumps just now. · 
- The next term of the Morrow County 
Court commences on the 11th oflliay. 
- Wheat and vegetation in the Eastern 
pa rt of the State look a flourishing condi-
tion. 
- Cincinnat i hos been supplying Mt. 
Vernon with early vegetables for a week 
or more. 
- A lo.rge number of new dwelling, are 
now in the cou rse of erection within the 
city limits. 
- The old rates of fare on the Bal\imore 
& Ohio and Pan Handle Railroads, have 
been rc•tored. 
- A train of gipse y wagons passed 
th rough the city on F riday lasi-a ahabby 
nnd pitiable sight. 
- There is n fair ,,rusader in town who 
play a at poker; bui her husband'• head 
<lon't fancy the sport. 
- The young ladies of this place com· 
plain that the gentlemen are so poor that 
tliey can't pay their addresses. 
-The wives 9f some prominent Demo-
crats in this city have been abused be-
cause they woulr] not go to to tho ••loons 
to prny. 
- There is no use in complai ning of the 
backm1n locss of th e ocn.son, for we sball 
sec a forward spring a9 soon as the circu! 
comes along. 
- The 30th or 111ay will - be Deco rati on 
Day. We have heard of no prepa rati ons 
being made in Mt. Vernon to celebrate the 
occasio n, 
- Tho Agriculturnl Societies of many 
of tne ne.igb.bo,ing counties haV'e alr eady 
published tb e Premiums and Iwgulations 
for the Fair of J 874. 
- To-morrow is May-day, and all pre· 
viously &nnounced pic-nics will bo post -
poned intle6nitely, on account of-the 
weather, we presume. 
- A dispatch from Mansfield states 
that the crusn.ders have th rown up th e 
•ponge , and the erent is hailed with joy 
by oil business men. 
- The grain fields throughout Knox 
county are looking uncommonly well, and 
our farmers are looking forward hopefully 
for II bountiful harvest. 
- Stamp your checks. Tho law requir-
ing such action is still in forco. Bank 
Cashiers are liable to a line of fifty :dollars 
for each neglect of this duty . 
- The street, and alley• should get a 
thorough cleaning before ihe warm weath-
er sets in. \Vil! th e Street Commissione r 
aud tho Board of Health see to it at once T 
- See advertisement of Mr. Geo. V. De-
Forest, tho i:roat Dry Goods Houae of 
Cleveland. Be sure and call upon him 
who,n you visit the beautiful Fo reat City . 
- An as3essment has been made upon 
tho subscribers to the "Guarantee Fund ," 
for tho the purpose, it is said of paying th e 
picketing cruijader• for their valu abl e ser-
vices. 
- Harper, of tho Mt. Vernon Banner, 
is "going for" one Rev. Ira C. Billman, 
one of those offici9u3, stick-you r-no•e ·in to 
overyhody'•·business chapa .-Shr eve Citu 
J,Iirror. 
- i\Ir. Levi Claypoo l, of Muskingum 
county, ihe great peach-orcha rdist, from 
whom 80 many of our people derived their 
supp lie, during the past fow yoars, died on 
Sun day weelr. 
- Candidates for certain officos to be 
filled next October are already beginning 
to button-bolo the dear people. That kind 
of boring has commenced o little too early . 
It won't win in the end. 
- Bear iu mind that the Temperance 
Lecture of Rev. Ilonry Anderson will take 
place at Wolff's Hall, on Wednesday ev-
ening ne:,:t, May 6th. Subject-"England 
f\Pd Rome ." Admission 25 cents . 
- Jt is estimated that corsets kill more 
than twenty-fl ve thousand femo.les every 
yeur, but !IS only the fooliah ones are kill-
ed, uo one seems willing to organize a cru-
sade against the murderous custom. 
- A project has been started of enlarg-
ing St. Paul's (Epiacop al) Chu rch in thi s 
city, so M to make more room around ihe 
a!lar. Tho contemplated improvements 
will coot about four thousand dollars . 
- A "fair crrn"1der,"-one of those who 
act upon cold stones-sent to our office on 
Tt1e.aday, for a copy of "Beautiful Snow," 
but as that ~JJ'ooting poem is now extinc t, 
we w,rc unable to comply ,vith her requeot. 
Sorry. 
- Me,srJ. U. Stovona & Son have now 
every thing connected with their steam ele· 
vator in complete rnnning order. Tho oth. 
er day they lo,idod 460 bushels .of whoai 
into a car in the ,cry shor t timt1 of six 
minutes. 
- llli"3 Emma Brent, siste r of Fnther 
llrent, died at D,inv ille, on Thuuday last, 
:iged nboui 68 years. The deceased was a 
truly good woman, and was bclovtd by all 
who enjoyed tho plo..uuro of her "cquaint-
f\IICe. 
- We call attention of our rekdOr3 io 
tho advertisement o( Mt. E. M. Williams, 
Opera Honse Block, Columbus, who keeps 
on hand and for sole ,( very large stock of 
Oarriage.s, Buggies, l'hreton•, \V ngona, &c. 
Call an"tl see him when you visit Coluin-
bns. 
- Wo are gratified to learn that the new 
firm or Adler Bros., clothing and gent's 
furnishing goods, aro already doing a good 
and lucrative busino..is-the benefit of ad-
vortiaing. They oro enterprising youog 
men and deserve n lil,ornl slrnrc of public 
LOUAL PERSONALS, 
- We had a pleasant call on Friday 
last from our fri end Cara011 Lake, Esq., 
editor of the Toledo Democrat. 
- Ou r live Democratic friend, W. A. 
Harri s, of Illadensburg, is now traveling 
for n wholesale clothing house in Zanes-
ville. 
- Hon. Wellington Stillwell, of l\Iil -
lersbu rg, is a candidate for Congress in 
the Holmes-Ash!JJ.nd-Ricbland-Crawford 
District. 
- Our young friend .A. E. Errett is still 
connected with the Pittsburgh Co,umercial, 
and desires all his Mt. Vernon friends to 
call and see him when vis iting the Smoky 
City. 
- Mn. Lin,tead and l\Irs. Wiant, of 
Mt. Vernon , and l\Irs. Ink, of Frederick-
town·-all eo.rnest nod intelligent 1adies,-
repr ewented Knox county in the roceni 
Temperance Convention in Cincinnnti. 
- Alex. l\IcCamment, of Jackson town-
ship, has removed to Tenness ee, where he 
proposes to engage in farming. Quite a 
numb er of Knox county men have located 
in Tenneuee within the last year or two, 
mostly in the neighborhood of Sweetwater. 
- Meosrs. Baker & Bro. (the new drug-
gists ), are nearly ready for businea•. Their 
sto re-room in "Trn.de Palace " Block, next 
door South of Taft'•, is one of the hand-
aomest in the city. Everything is new, 
clean and beau ti fui. An elegant soda 
fountain has anived aad will soon be in 
operation. 
- r.fr. J ohn Tudor hns been chosen 
Treasurer of the John Cooper Manufactur-
ing Company, an\l will hereafter make his 
headquart ers at the Work s, foot of Main 
street. l\Ir. Nevil P. Whit esides , who baa 
bcre(ofore been Treasurer, purposes giving 
his attention more to the out-door business 
of the Company. 
- We notice by dispatches from. Wash-
ipgton that our friend and former towns-
man, Jllr. James B. Pollock, has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at 011\the, .Kwsas.-
Mr. Pollock, for ~ome timo past, baa beon 
editor of the Olathe l,Jitror. All Knox 
county boys do well who tftkc Greeley's 
advice and "go West ." 
- Our friend .A. J. J3cach, Esq., pur-
chuod lhe entire stock of goods assigned 
by R. West, and expects to control the bu-
siness at Kremlin No. 3. Mr. Beach wilJ 
organize a firm for the purpo se of conti nu-
ing the Clothing Lusiru,ss, with 1Ir. West 
at th e head of th e Custom Department .-
We predict a lively time at Kremlin No. 3. 
Tho Crusade in Millwood. 
A Detachment of the Monot Vernon 
Forces, Aided by "Big .Injun " Bill-
man, Make a Sortie on that Peace· 
ful Village! 
A gentleman of unquestion ed veracity, 
fresh from the scene of action, furnishes 
U8 the following facts concern ing a raid 
tha t was made upon the quiet nnd •eren e 
village of Millwood, .by n •quad of ·female 
crusaders of this city: 
The excitement of battle havin1< in a 
degree subsided in Mt. Vernon, some of th e 
leader•, in imitation o! Alexander, sighed 
because they had not more ealoons to con-
quer. News having been received nt. head-
quarters th~I an ungodly vender of beer 
dwelt in the calm retreat of the suburban 
town ofMilJwood, (distant some 12 mile, 
East of th is city,) and by his nefarious 
traffic was rendering homes desolate and 
destroying men's souls , some of the more 
zealous leade,:s of the clans, proposed to 
"carry the war into Africa." Accordingly 
a council was called and plan s matured. 
"Big Injun" Billman wa, delegated to 
make a "scout" and report "how the land 
lay." Disguising himself as a gentleman, 
ho saddled his wa r horae, buckled on his 
armor, and went forth. Arriving in tho 
Ticinity, he dismounted, and crept cau-
tiously up to the enemy's works. Being 
an entire stranger in their midst, be was 
enabled to move thMugh the town with -
out molestation, although many suapicio us 
eyes were cast upon him, and not o few 
nervous dames hastened withiu their doors 
and locked them, and gazed upon him 
through cloaed laiic'l,'I. His mission was 
succesoful. His expectations were realiz-
ed. An inoffen,ive and respectoble citi-
zen, who owned and ran a grocery estab-
lishment, did sell an occa,,ionol gla•s of 
beer. "Big Injuu" int erriew ed him, but 
;13 tha conversation w&~ within closed 
doors, who knows, but tha \ the artful 
Bill- rcfre,hcd his tired frame with a 
cool glaas of lager, after his weariso me 
ride. 
Ho returned in a highly excited condi-
tion, (let us hopo it was not the effects of 
a glass of htter), and made bis report. He 
ea.id it wns even so. "Ho had seen tho en· 
emy," and proposed that thpy should 
"make him their's." B-lud I Tuesday was 
the day fixed upon, arrangement.'! com-
pleted, and as the Eastern sun crawled 
P11tent Rtv;llt Han Comes to Grlc.f. •lowly up the sky, a band of the "fair and 
So much baa been said ,md written about brave" crusade rs might have been seen 
the swindling operations perpetrated by congregs.ting at their headquarters, prepar-
patent right men, that one would suppo,o ntory to making an adyance. But the 
the scales would fall from iho people's "Big Injun''-
eyes, and they would no longer allow them- "Where , 0 where was he 1 
oel vcs to bo duped and "tnken in" by this Ask of the Will~," dee. 
ciaos o! scoundr els. Th i btost operation Becoming impatient t.o be off, they elect-
. e,1 another RIJ'l.•ercnd General as their lead-in this lino that has came under our obser· 
vation, although occuring some time since, er, and proceeded on their way. At length 
h118 ju,t been unearthed . Some time in the enemy's stronghold was sighted, and 
!Mt July two strnngcrs came to lilt. Vor- they ~m~e a grand charge, not unlike the 
non, and took lodgings at ~ boarding houae , Assynan s of old. Somehow. o.r other, the 
kept by N. w. Cullison. Ono of I hem news had reached the good crnzons of the 
gave hi s nam e as DoviuL. Wi tmyer, and towu of the approach of the army, and 
claimed to be the sole po,scssor of a pat- they were not unprepared for tho attack. 
ent right to II new-fangled churn, which A ehu_rch was proc~red by the crusaders, 
he had 00 exhibition. He made dail t? enhat fresh recrwts, but the female por· 
trips to th e country and appeared to b~ tion of that community "were not that 
doing a large amou~t of business He fi. kind of girls" and could not po-.ibly 
nally convinced i\Irs Cullison wife of the be inveigled. Efforts were then made to 
propri etor of tho ~arcling house, of the introduce the singing ~od praying pr~?ess 
sup eriority of his churn over all others on the streets, but it did not take. N ,gbt 
manufa ctured, and as•ured her there WM b?ing far ad.vanced, :hey. were obliged to 
a good fortune in storn for some one who give up the1r work ID disgust, and seek 
would tllke hold of it, nod finally agreed shelter within the walls of the unr e!l'~ner-
to dispose of the right to sell the churn in ate place. Some few generous mhzens 
Licking county to lllrs. C. for the very cared for a portion of the indig-uant and 
modest sum of :!\200. The latter replied chagrined band, but ~tho majority were 
thai she had not thnt amount of money at co":'pelled to as~ ~or lodgings at the hotel, 
h .,r disposal, \Then gent No. 2 made his which the susp1cwus landlord agreed to, 
appearan ce, and, who, by the way gave provi~ed ~hey would secure him payme~t 
his name as J.E. Devoe and claimed to of their bills. Let us draw the curtain 
be a U n,ited Brethren mi~istcr. The Rev- gent;; o'er th e scene and-"give them n. 
erend gentleman proposed to Mrs. C. that rest. 
he would tak e a half interest prov ided Wednesday morning there was a mourn-
she would buy tho other ha!/ The bar- ful procession. eauntured from '.he precinGts 
gain WM closed, l\Ira. o. paying SIOO for of the b~aut 1ful t?wn of .Mil(wood, and 
her share and receiving letters pattnt for wended its way ~n th .e directliln of Mt . 
the territory designated. Shortly aftey the Vernon. ~hey arrtved rn safet~, so rumor 
two strang ers disappeared, not howe,er, s~f"~ bu/ ~1sb~ndedis~mew?;r~ Ill the out· 
until they had dispo•cd of tho right in s ir O t e city. t 18 sa, t e wrath of 
Knox COunty to " A C tk· ·h .d the crusaders against "Big Jnjun" lJillmao J.u.r. . a ins, w o pill ~ d . . 
therefor $160, oue half in money nod the or esertmg thom m the hour of need is 
other in notes. Time went o11, and l\Irs. ~abounded, "'.'d he .has not had .the temer-
CulJison bocomiug r.onvincctl that she hnd ity to appenr m the1r presence smee. Let 
been badly swindled nnd learning the us hope the events of thn.t day will tench 
whereabouts of Wit,;yer, sho swore out a them a lesson that will not soon be forgot-
warrant before Justic e Greer, not! the doc- ten. 
ument was placed in the hands of Consla- MonAL-Never lend your ears to the 
ble Rutter, who served it upon him nt n couuscls of';Big Injuns," for they aro pro-
pla~e called Cannan, in W1<yne county.- verbially a treacherous set, nod very liable 
He was brought to lilt. Vernon on Thurs- to lead you iuto trouble. 
day J115t1 and settled the clnim by agree- Knights of P;rthlas-An Imposing 
ing to turn over a horse, wagon and bar- Demonstration at Pittsburgh. 
noaa. This being anti~foc.tory, Con,tal:,lo Tho Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythiss 
Rutter aecompnnied Witmyer tJ bis homo assembled in Pittsburgh Ia,t week . Rep· 
and roturned 1vith tlie horoo nnd equip- resentatives were in attendance from thir-
mcnt• on Uonday. .As thi s ca3e hns been ty-two States ahd two Territories. Th e 
"shown up," doubtless a number more 
Knox county citizens may remember l:,c- Supremo Lodge went into session on Tuoa-
ing duped by the same mnn. -day. On Wednesday, one of tho lergest 
Result of Petty Spite Work. 
As the caso of the Uniter] States ,·s. Eu-
gene Irvin e, tried last week at Clevelan d 
has exci ted some interest in our city, we 
give tho facts as elicited at th e hcariug be· 
fore the U.S. Commissioner: 
It appears tha t on a certain hol an,l dry 
Sunday afternoon !~.st August, Mr. James 
B. Elliott, ll clerk in the boo; and •hoc 
sto re of Hill & "Mills, started out in ,cnrch 
of something to qncnch his thirat, and 
".1<eep the heat out," and fin<ling his friend 
Eugene Irvine in lhe vicinity ofihe saloon 
owned by his brother, Clark In ·ine, Jr., in 
which Eugene is a clerk, importuned him 
(Irvine) for something to drink, which Ir-
vine refused, •tating that as it was Suodo.y 
he would not open tho saloon; but fin:illy, 
after forther cotreMy from Elliott, Irvine 
went into tho saloon, got some whisky in 
a bottle nnd carried it to E:liott, who went p:it ronage. 
G his way rejoicing. Ererything wa., lovely a,etle saya: The 
un til the election this f::lpring, whcu l\Ir. 
quarries around Sunbury and Galena, on 
- The Columbu3 
and m9st impo~ing parades, of uniformed 
Knight.I, that W115 ever witnessed in that 
city took place. The number of Knights 
that participated is estimated at twenty -
five hundred, the vast column being in-
ter+irscd with fifteen of the leading band• 
of music in tho country. Following which, 
were the representatives of the Su-
premo Lodge in carriages, making the pro-
cession over two miles in length. .Aml'ng 
the delegations that elicited great praise 
for their soldierly bearing and fine appear-
ance, was that of our neighboring city, 
Columbus, under command uf Capt-. Hein -
miller, which W!lS uni,·ersally admired 
along the enti re line of march. Tho most 
altr&ctivo delegation was that from Balti-
more, it being the large.t and most gorge-
ously equipped. It ie reckoned that no 
less than fifteen thousand strangers were 
present in the city on tho occasion, most 
of them members of the order, from the 
neighhering States, to witness tho demon-
stration. Several were in attendance frol)l 
the Mt. Vernon Lodge, but did not go in a 
body. A grand ball was given in honor 
of ti,iUng Lodges, and every effort was 
made by the mem hers of the orde r and cit -
zens generally to ente rwiin strangers while 
in the city. 
th I . f th Col b & ' "t V Elliott anti John P. Snook, the Reformed e 1ne o o um u, ,,_. • · crnon Saloon Keepe r, were tin! candidate• for 
road, are already beginning to ••nd curb-
= the office of As,c•sor in tho SeeouJ Ward. 
ing nod other stone to this city. The sup- The Irvine.~ were actives' supporters <1f 
ply in that quarter ie almosl inexhaW1ti· Snook, who was elected, and Elliott re-
ble, and of the heat quj·ty. , 
memberiog ~he trnnsactiou of In st August, 
- There is a Di>nbu legend to th o cf- consulted with the crusaders , who conclud-
fect tho.ta party desiring to transact some cd that although Irviu o had licenso 88 a 
private bnsinoea with anothe r, WM invited retail dealer, he had violated the revenue 
by the oiher to step into a neighhorino; lo.w irr peddling li']uor, Ly delivering this 
• t0re . "But we will be di sturbed there," bottle to Elliott outside of the ~aloon. The 
snid the first pnrty. "0, no," said thcs oe-
crusaders being strongly in fal'or ofliccnse 
one! party, "they don't advertise." 
ou whiaky, complained to the U.S. Com-
- Tho "Doaca,tcr Il ouse," nt Orrville, 
mi.ssio110r, who sent Deputy Marshal 
ie now owned and conducted by l\Ir. Seo· Steele a warrant for Irvine, e.nd a oubprooa 
ville, o very atI'nble a11d acco10modating 
landlord. lie sch one or the most bouu- fur Elliolt :md two othrr witnessea, nil of 
whom prompliy put in nn nppearanco "t 
tiful table• we ever s•t do11·n to, nod wlt•t ~ ~ Cleveland last week. The United States 
is better every dish is well cooked :<nd pal-
itable. H you stop once at I-he Donc .. ter District Attorney appeared for !he prose· 
you will be ~uro to call again. , eution, aud examined the witnesses for the 
- Oo Tuesday morning snow fell to the compla,nr.ut, after hearing !be testimooy, 
depth of three or f,1ur inches, and it con- he veryyromptly asko~ th~ Corn'.ni,.ioner 
tinned falling until nearly the middle of to d1,m1ss the ~a,w,."" 111 !us op101on t_he:e 
the day. The strcots wore i:o a ho"lhlo had been no v10:nt1on of the !aw-Irvrno .s 
. . hcense as a retail dealer berng all suili-
cond1t1on-slusb, mud and.etreams of wa- cient. The result foots up over one hun-
ta, e,·erywhere. For the close of the see- dred dollars costs for the Go,erument to 
oncl mouth of dpring, such a sight as Tues- pay and a bad case of petty spite still un-
dny pre<iented WRS eomc1hing unusual. settled. 
---- +-----
The Bergi11 Hous<1, 
In thi:l city, under the able management 
of l\Iessrs. 'f. McBride & Son, deservedly 
ranks among the best Rotelli of lbe coun -
try. Theao gentlemen have recentTi given 
tho establis hment a complete overhauling. 
The rooms hayc been tho rougnly cleaned, 
papernd, painted, newly carpeted, nnd the 
b9!ls provided with elegant hair mattreos-
C!. Indeed, neither labor nor expense 
have been spared to make the house in nil 
respects no inviting and comfortable place 
for the nccommodation of traveler• and 
boarders. Io arldition to the above im-
pronments, the tAbles nre alwaye supplied 
by the very best the market affords, which 
is serveJ up in a style tha.t. will ple&se the 
taste of tho most fastidious epicul'0. This 
i• not a paid puJf, in return for favon ren-
dered, but a voluntary tribute to worthy 
and deserving men, who keep a first-class 
Hotel. 
llow it Works. 
When the female crusaders plRced spies 
in front of certain grocery etores in town, 
to watch and take down the names of ev-
ery person who entered to do busines•, they 
declared that thei r object was t-0 brtak up 
the men who would not submit to their 
dictation. One of the places guarded with 
·untiring watchfulness was the grocery 
store of James Rogers on Vine street . But 
Mr . Rogers has too much usand" iu 
his composition to be scared by any such 
ridiculous and despotic , proceedings. He 
accordingly laid in a heavier stock of 
goods thau usual, advertised in the BAN· 
NER, (everybody rends the BANNEn,) issu-
ed pesters, and had them circulated 
far nud near , 11nouncing his determination 
to oell groceries lower than any of the 
"Temperance" Groceries (so-called ) in l\It . 
Vernon, giving the price of each article on 
bis she! ves. This has made trade pretty 
lively on Vine street, and for the last three 
weeks Mr . Rogers' sales ha Ye averaged $1,-
000 per week, and on Monday even ing be· 
tween the hpurs of7 and 9 o'clock, $150 
was paid over the counter. Indeed, some 
of the most zealous "temperance" men in 
town, finding that they could save l¼ cent 
per pound on hams eloue, ha ve commenc-
ed dealing with Mr . Rogers. One of the 
men who has thus cxerci,ed the right~ of 
an American Freeman (Mr. N . N. Hill) 
has been violently denounced by the angel -
ic sisMrhood, and they have made all eorts 
o! di reful threats as to what they are go-
ing to do about it. But Mr. Hill · is too 
old and sensible a man to be fright ened by 
such bluetering nonsense . He is deter-
mined to buy where he can buy the cheap-
est, believing in the truth of "Poor Rich· 
a.rd's" mniim, "a peony saved is a penny 
earned." 
Groat Fu1•uih1re Eslablishmont, 
Ju•l as you enter Euclid. Avenue, in 
Clev~hmd, from the South-east coroer of 
the Park-, is a large and beautiful stone 
block, four stories hig!-c and containing 
thre e · im mense store -rooms. The first 
room, and the second, third and fourth 
stories of tho entire block, are occupied by 
i'llesa?d. Hart & ~!alone, the largeot Fur-
niture E~tablishment in America. It. is 
well worth a· visit to CJe,.eland to go 
through this mammoth concern, which is 
packed full of the richest and most elegant 
Furniture that is mauufactured in this 
country. :l\Ie'5rs. Hart & lfalone for ma-
ny ye~rs did busine.:S11 on .,v.,-l~r .i.troet, and 
although they occupied moms uver sever-
al storoa, still they had not •pnce to ac-
commodl\te their large and constantly in-
creasing trade. Their present location af-
fords them bette r facilities for doing busi-
ness, and we are pleased to learn that their 
expectations have been more than re~-
lized. When you visit Cleveland, on ei-
ther bueiness or pleasure, be sure and call 
and make the acquaintance of om friends 
Hart & Malone. You will find th em Yery 
a(fable and accommodating gentll,men. 
\\I. P • 1,'oi;g & Co. 
We call the attention of our readers to 
the Arlvertisement of:lle•srs. W. P. Fogg 
& Co., of Cleveland . This house bas held 
a leading position for many years, aud we 
know of none our friends in search of 
Ilouso Furnishing Goods can visit with 
more satisfaction. Their stock is admira-
bly-selected, and must require rnro taste in 
collecting snch an assortment of goods, 
adapted as it is to tho wants o f all. In 
Wall Papers, they show an endless varie-
ty of patterns, and in this department, na 
nil the others, the most exacting cannot 
fail to be plenaed. For churches and halls, 
thei r decorative work is encuted with re-
markable skill, and, when dcaircd send 
their workmen to nil adjoining towns. We 
miss the well known face of Mr. Fogg, 
(who ia now revisiting the Holy Land,) 
but our friends will be met wiih courtesy 
by the junior member of the firm, i'.llr. 
Thyng, "'ho pays his peraonal attention to 
all matters connected with th e business. 
_Call and see them. · 
Knox County Oil Field s . 
We understand that the Neff Oil Com-
pany intend sinking a number of wells in 
the enster part of Knox county during the 
course of the present. year; but 118 to !he 
precise points of operation, "e are not in-
formed . :l\Ir. Peter Neff, the active head 
of the Company , deser,es great credit for 
tho energy, onterpris-;, and liberality he 
hao displayed in developing the oil resour-
ces of Knox county. To be suro his suc-
cess bas not M yet been crowned with en-
tire success ; but his labors ha-.e demon-
strate<l the fact, beyond all doubt, that oil 
exists along the Kokosing and l\lohican 
valley•. Inflamable gas and oil were 
found at nearly every point where opera-
tio ns ha,e &een carried on; which encour-
ages th e belief that the time is not for dis-
tant, when oil,in paying quantities, wilJ be 
found along the eastern liue of our county . 
We shall look forward with great anxiety 
to tho reoult of the year's operations.J 
Death 01' an EstJmablo Young 
Lad;r. 
It is ~ith much sorr1)W we announce the 
Math of " very . estima-ble young lady-
Miss MARY EMMA PORTER, daught er or 
Henry T. Porter, Esq_., which took place 
nt Mount de Chantal Convent, near Wheel· 
int,, W . Vr,,., after a very bri_cf illness, on 
Sunday last, 2Gtll ult., in the 17th year of 
her ago. The remains were brought to 
Mt . Vernon for interment, the funeral 
ob5equios taking pince froo1 S~. Vincent de 
Paul's Church, High Street;tm Wednes-
day afternoon, the attendnnce being very 
large. We express our &ympathies, to-
gether with those of the entire community 
to Mr. and Mrs. Porter and tho members of 
the family and relatives, in their deep af-
fliction. 
City Council. 
Council met on Monday night-all th o 
members being present. 
}Iinutes of previouq meeting reat.1 nrn..l 
approved. 
The nomination of Mr. John Moore, as 
Chie f Engineer Fire Department, was re-
considered, nnd laid over for a week. 
A petition of citizens for the establish-
ment of a new street, commencing nt 
1Voo,ter and running North-eMlt to the 
We•t side of Scott street . Referred to the 
Street Committee ll!1d Solicito ,. 
The Bond of Wm. E. Dunham, City 
Treasurer, in the sum of $20,000, with J. 
lit. Ewalt, John Adams, C. E. Oritchfield, 
John Myers, H. 11. Young and G. E. Ray-
moa<l ns tmreties, was recebn~d. 
A bid was received from e. W. May fot 
lighting the city gas post$, and referred to 
the Gas Committee . Adjourned. -
Bro. 11il1man's Opinion of the M . D.'s. 
During ono of tho even ing prayer meet-
ings not long •ince the modest Billman in 
one of his "highflier" speeches •aid:-
u_Most of our physicians.arc nothing more 
than walking saloons; they give alcouol 
for almost all diseases i-n-d-i-s-c-r-i-m-i-
n-a-t.-c-1-y, and if they do not know tho 
uatu ra of the disense or what medicine to 
ndmiuil\ter they recomme nd a-l- c-o•h-o-l. 11 
Hence that kindly feeling, 
YERIUS. 
Postpone,1 Theatricals. 
The Theatrical entertainment announc-
ed forTueoday night la.stat Wolff's Opera 
House, was postpm,ed until to night 
(Thu rsday) on account of the very inclem-
en t weather. The extension of time will 
give opportunity to those who participate 
to more fully perfect themselves in their 
different parts. All who fail to attend 
will miss a rare treat . 
Kn~x ~unty ~avin~s Bank, NE vv 




"The best is the cheapest" is an old 
adage, but is nowhere more appropriate 
thau aJ,>pliell to Photograp!Jy . 
CROWELL will make you the BEST 
therefore the CHEAPEST !Jut not the 
lowe st priced. ' 
GENT'S Underwear for the Spring Sea-
son at prices much ,below the usual rates . 
Merino, Cotton, Indian Gauze and J eao 
in great variety at the Gent's Fumishin~ 
Good• House of Adler Bro's Square Dea-
EAST Srnll, MT. TERNON, O. 
Interest Pa.ill on Deposits. 
]PEt' Buy Notes, lend Money, and do a Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
;21' All money deposited in this Bank by 
minors, or married women, shnJ l be fully un -
der their control, payable to th ~....l on their re-
ceipt, without regard to any guardin.n or hu s-
band. 
Jt:fJ' DP.posits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
JP!Jf" All business transacf,ed with tllis Bank 
will be str ictly confidentia l. 
JARED SPERRY, P_resident. 
S,HIUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9-ylc · 
-BY-
!IA VE orEXED A J. s~~rrr & c~. 
NEW FURNITURE ROOM, 
Ol'PO Sl'fE WOODD810GE'"I 1--TOflH, Fresh and Desirable Stock ! 
Where rau be fouuu ull kin<ls of Prices 11S Low as the Lowe~t ! 
FURNIT URE, 
"~a are bow ready with oul' Spring " lmporta ~ 
tions" in lero, West Gambier Street. ' It. 
Touch 'eml-Up . Touch 'eu1 Up. 
Photographs at Crouch's Gallery, at 76 
cents per doz. 
Spring Wagons and Hnrncss for DOORS, EmbroidcJ'iei', Lac es, 
--------
Notice. 
Cut on price, will you? W . A. Cronch 
will make ·~ doz. Photographs for 99 cents! 
until 1st of June, 12 o'clock M. 
S11lo Che11p . 
Pi,ddling Wagon and Common Spring 
Wagon, and Farmers 1Vagon; also Sirigle 
and Double Harness and Horse, for sale 
or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribne r 
or Geo. J. Turner at Post-offcc. tf. 
IIAm Switc hes made for 50c. per oz. out 
Go to Crouch'• Gallery and get one doz. of combings. 0. H. MILLER. 
Photo s. for 75 els. 
Surely a mau shon lcl know himself 
how mnch his work is worth; and if 
he says his photog1·aphs arc only worlh 
"one dollar a dozen, .. probably he is 
right. Skilled labor, and appropriate 
and expcns iye npparatus arc· Tequired 
now iu the production of first class 
PHOTOGRAPH•, UROWELL can offer the 
above, and his years of experience a.nd 
succes:S will g1.mrantcc satisfaction to 
llis customer.s 1 
--------
And U'hat is 'l'his? 
To the first man or boy bringing a copy 
of the folJowing properly translated, I will 
give a firie Fur Hat: 
Nowi st bet imet os upplyy ourselvesw 
iths pringa nd, ummerc lothinga tlowp 
rices. 
lb a,•ej ustr eceivedf romt heb estm ark -
ctsi nt hes tatesnl arges tocko fc lothingf 
orm enb oysa ode hildrenb yf art he! arge 
stv arietyn ndu nsupa,sedb ya nye verb ro 
ugh It ot hism arkct. Havingb oughta. to. 
hargaini willg ivem ye 11,tomerst hea dva 
utul"eo ft hes ame. Alig oodsw arranted& 
•r epresented. Givern eac alla ndi willp 
rovet hati willd oj ustw hatia dver~se. 
M. LEOPOLD, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Crouch is making the bo,t Photographs 
in !he city for 75 eta per doz. 
T\VELVE Photographs at Crouch's Gal-
lery for 99 cents until the first of June . 
-R emember we hayc all the best styles 
of moulbing,- and 31.AJrn fr:1mes for :1nr 
kind of l)icturc of ANY size at CROWELL'S 
ADLER Bnos. the Square Dealers, have 
just received the finest lot of French Ging-
ham and Alpacca. Umbrellas ever brought 
to this market-price from 75c. to $4.50. 
Please call . 2,v. 
Go to Crouch's Gallery, if you want 
good and cheap Photographs. 51-lt 
Romov111. 
Dr:. WARD has removed his Drug-•tore 
\o the room formerly occupied by J. Ilyde, 
one door South of Byers & Bird's Hard-
,rare store, where he will be pleased to see 
all his old customers nod friends. 51-3 
-Fa os·r loll SLEET Ssow! ! all arc roprc-
seutecl witb perfect accuracy in the Ster-
eoscopic Yicws Crowell recently made. 
,, .:._· ----------
10 oz. Brown Duck Overalls & Jumpers 
at $1.50 per suit at Adler Bros.-the squa re 
dealer!, West Gambier street. lt. 
CLOSI;,Q OUT FOR REPAlRS.- 1\Iy entire 
stock of Boots aud Shoes will be closed 
out at great bargains. The citizen, of Mt. 
Vernon and county should embrace the 
opportunity to get cheap Boot, and Shoes. 
Ap24w2 JAS. SAPI'. 
WE learn tllat Mr. Welsh has affected 
arrangements with Mr. Bedell (second door 
North of Chase & Van Akin', "Book Store) 
to handle his Green-house Pla.nts and 
Early Vegetables this season. \Ve hope 
our friends will bear iu mind that this is 
a home ins titution and deserves the patron-
age of those wishing any thing in their 
line. April 2!. 
-Large aml Stereoscopic Views of the 
WmsKEY W .rn, for sale at Crowoll's. 
SEEDS, Seeds, Seeds, of all kinda both 
Vegetable and Flowero. These are war-
ranted Seeds ,md much cheaper than you 
can buy elsewhere. Very large stock of 
Peai,i, Beans, Onion, irelon, CucumberJ 
Radi•h, Cabbag e, 'l'omato, otc. When 
you want' good Seeds come out lo the 
Green-houses and. you will nrobably see 
enough to pay you if you should buy no 
Seeds nt all. llIAnION WEI.SH. 
-Imitation l'orcelnin l1hotographs at 
CROWELL'S 
llu~U.N Hai ~ Switches made of comb-
ings 1Tith root-s all one way. 
Apl7w4] . G. H. MILLER. 
-Porcelain Miuiattu·es, nt CROWELL's 
3 oz. SWITOHEB for .. 3.00, 30 i:nches 
long . o. I-I. l\IILLRn. 
-Stcrcoscovi c View, at CROWELL'S. 
3 or,. -S-WITCIIEil made of 2-l inch Hair, 
,SIO. 0. H. l'riu,r,rm. 
-CROWEJ,L's GALLERY for PlwtogrnjlhS. 
Hedge Plmit:s. 
I hafe m:,de arrangements for 200,000 
hedge plants for this Springs trado which 
I can offer very low. They aro A. No. 1. 
To tbosc wishing Plants please write me 
for prices. or call and see me at luy Green 
Ilnu3cs, Gambier avell.oe, where you may 
find many other things you will need this 
season. Don't huy until you ha¥e my 
figures . _ MARION WEL6II. 
Mch13tl' 
--------~ CORN Ilusks for Uatrasses, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. 11ch27tf 
New Goods, 
~rowiling & Sperry are now rcce1vrng 
and opening the finest, mos.t attractive and 
cheapest lot of Dry (.foods and Notions 
ever shown in tbi5 city. Call and see us. 
1 l\Ich27w6 
---------
ALL loYGrs of Flowers (n11d who is 
WE 1:,elieve Bogardus & Co. sell Hard -
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call an.d see them. D!Vtf 
OBSTACLES TO l!IARIUAGE. 
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the cf· 
fecU! of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man~ 
hood Re~·tored. Impediments to mnrringe re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and 
remn.rknbl e rem edies . Books and Circufars 
sent free, in sea.led envelopes. Address, How-
A.ltD AssoCIATION, No. 2 South Nin1h St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-an Institution ho.viog o. 
high reputaHou for honorable conduct and 
professional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
llooff Jaud's German Bitters, 
\Vill cure Dyspepsia. 
\Vill cure Liver complo.int. 
\Yill cure Pain in the Side. 
Will cure all Bilious Disorders. 
Will cure Jaundice. 
,Vill Clll'C 1fo.rasmus. 
,vill cure Indigestion. 
Vi ill cureSick•Headache. 
,vill cure Nervous \Veaku css. 
\Vill cure Constipation. 
·will purify the Blood, o.nd 
Will strengthen and build you up to vigor· 
orous, joyous health . 
IIOOFLAND'S PODOPIIYLLIN PILLS 
are an active cathartic, operating without nau-
sea. or distress. Servicable in all Bilious disor-
ders, with F~ver. 
Proprietors, JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWA.Y & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists. 2 
Tllo llousohold Panace11, and 
Famll;r Liniment 
il!I the best remedy in the world for the follow-
ing complaints, viz.; Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach , Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in nll Hs forms, Billious 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colde, 
Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throo.t, Spinal 
Complaint.-!, Sprains and Bruises, Chilli and 
Fever. For Internal and External use. 
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa-
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervad'e& the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to all 
its pa.rt.'i, and quickening the blood . 
Tho Housellold Pan11coaislnue• 
l;r Vegetable andA.11 Ilealing. 
Propard by 
CUHTlS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New Yo rk. 
Forsnle by all drnggiato. jolyl8 -ly 
Tllirty Years• £:a;pe rl cnce of an 
old Nnr9e. 
lllrs. ,vinslow'l!I Sootlling Syrup 
i• the prescription oC one or the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United 
St.&tesi and h&S been used for thirty years wilh 
never failing safety and success by millions of 
mothers a.nd children, from the feeble infti.nt 
of one wel'k o-ld to the adult. It corrects ncid,i· 
ty of the stomach , reli eves wind colic, re~ulatcs 
the bowels, and gives resti health nnd comfort 
to mother and child. , ve believe it t1 be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the ,vord, in all 
cases of DYSIN'rERY and DIARRHCEA. IN 
CilILDREN, whether it ari ses from Teething 
or from any othe r cause . Full directions for 
using will accomp any each bottle. None Gen-
uine unless the fac-simile of CUR'£TS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by nil 
a[ediclllc Dealers. 
Cllild1·en ol:ten look 1•a 1e and 
Sick 
from no other cause thnn bavjng worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE CO:MFITS 
will destroy \Vorms without injury to the 
chilcl, beiug perfectly \Vl:CITJ.::, and free from 
all coloring or other inju.rious ingredients usu-
ally .usec:i. u worm preparatiqns . 
CURTIS &.BROWN, Proprietor,, 
No. 215 Fulton St._, New York. 
Sold by Druggi sts and Cheroists 1 a.ud dealers 
in Met.licines at TWES 'fY-FIVE CE:;Ts A Box. 
JulylS-ly 
Ccnta1u· Liniment. j There is no pain which the Centau r Liniment wilI not re• lieve, no swelling H will not 
subdue, and no lameness which 
it will not cure . Thi s is strong 
;::a;_lnngua ge, but it is true. It hM 
~l.i\'l"P= produced more cures of rheum• 
at ism, neuralgia, Jock-jaw, J>nlsy, spra.in'8, 
s vellings, caked -breasts, scalds, bu rns, salt-
rheum. ear-ache, etc., upon the htlman frame , 
and of strains, spa Yin, galls, etc., upon a.nimala 
in one year than have all othe r pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is a coun-
ter-il'riin.nt, an all hes.ling pain reliever .-
Cripples throw awey thei r crutches, the lame 
walk , })oisollotts bites a.re rendered harml ess, 
and the wounded o.re healed without a scar.-
It is no humbug. 'l'he recip e is published 
around each \;ottl ltis selling as no article 
ever before sold , aud it sells because it does 
just ~bat it pretends to do. Tho se who now 
suffer from rhennrn .tism, pain or swell ing de• 
servo to suffer if they will not use Centau t 
Lini ment . More than 1000 cert ificates of re-
mP.l'kable curea, including frozenlilnba,chro'h· 
ic-rheumati sm, gout, running tumors, etc. , 
hfH·e beell rcociveµ . ,ve will send a circule.-.. 
corrtninTu certific:dca, the recipe, etc ., gra.tie, 
to anv one requesting it. One bottle of the 
yello\v wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred <lollars for spa.vined or tt,weenied 
hor ses and mul~, or for screw ~worm in sheep. 
Stock~wn e.rs--this liniment, is-w<fl'th y.;rnr a, .. 
teotion. Ko family shqul\l be without C'en-
t•ur Liniment . Sold. by all Drugj(is . 00 
cent~ per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J . B. 
RosE & Co., 53 Broadway, New .. i'orl<. 
Cllatoria. is more th o.ft n. snbstl~u le for Ca-s, 
tor OiJ. It ls the only safe article in e:dstence 
which is certain to ass~nn late the food, regulate 
th e bowel:-, cp.re wiml·CQlic[ aud producea naf... 
ural sleep. 1t contain~ nei lier miuerals, mor-
phine or alcohol, and is plens;;.tnt to take.-




Mary E. Underwood, f 
• vs. Io the Court of Com. 
Jn.cob Young a.nd Jolin Ple;i s l{uo:x Co., 0. 
Young~ J , 
not) arc inv ited to call at the Avenue 
Oardens-Welsb's Green Houses-before 
making any arrangements for Plants, 
Bulbs, Seeds, etc., nnd seo for themselves 
that we have something at home as well 
as abroad. Please scud for l~rgc descrip-
ti\'e Cutalogue. Tmmty cents worth of 
choice seed5 or plants and Catalogue for 
'20 cents. Free t.o regular custome rs. 
1,1chl3tf 
mn& -DEFENDANTS Jacob Young and 
~ John Young , of the County of Fayette, 
8tate of ltlinois, will take notice that l!ary E. 
Underwood, plaintiff, did ou the Dth d•y of 
March, A. D., 1&74, file her petition iu the 
Court of Common Pleas ,,.·itll m and for said 
County _of Kuox and State of Ohio against the 
said Jacob Youn~ and John Young setting 
forth tliat the said Jncob Young and Johll 
Young are ind ebte<l to the J)laiuti.ff upon a 
promisso,ry note given by sai d defendants on 
the 1£tli"OfOctober, 1871{ for $50.00, and d11e 
in one year fr{,m the Ua e thereof. 'l'be snid 
plaintiff alleges in her petition that ihcre is 
due on sai<l note from de-feudauts the sum of 
850.00 together with inte'rest from October 12tli 
1872. Saic\ Ja cob Yo,rng and John Young are 
nlso notified that an order of attachment wn.J 
issued agai nstth cro on the 9th day of March, 
A. D., 1874, from the Clerk's office of Knox 
County'Common Pleas, and that saicl ca.use 
"ill be fur ·tearing at the May Term of the 
Court of Common Pleas of said county. 
------~~-
- A splendid line of Scarfs, B'ows, Ties-
Silk Ilnnclkcrchiefs, Linen and Paper Col, 
Iara, just ~ecoive<l at Adll'r Bros. the squ:<re 
deaiers in Ready-made Clothing . lt 
Brick, Stone and Plastcrini:. 
IlENRY R.1.:-<SOM desires to inform hi• 
fricm!s that ho is ready as heretofore to 
do all kinds of brick, st~ne and plastering 
,vork, Ill the very best style. He will be 
found, when not employed, at hi s house on 
EMt Chestnut •troet. F20m6. 
Marchl3w6$10.50 
AUEL IIAUT, 
A.tt'y for Pl'Jf. 
LA. W OFFU JE OF 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
WILLIAM"· SAPP,}ATTORNF-YSATLAW, 
DAVID W. WOOD, • ~IT. VERNO~, 
JOUN D. EWING. Onto. 
OFFICE - NO. 2 KRJmr.tN BLOCK. 




Oblige u:s with a cell and see our :-tyles 
&nd price s. 
Re8peclfull y, 
J. A. ;1.;s;DJ;:t:~ox & ~TALLO. 
"JH. Vernon, .\.pril ~~, l Rj l•ly. 
__ ..::,_ _ 
H. Richard Davis, 
Carri age Reposit_ory 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVElWE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
fJ&r Citizens of Ohio visiting Pitt~burgh, 
are respPctfu1ly rcque.stcd to call nt our estab -
li shment and examine our cxt.cmh~c 8tock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulki<>s, Pbretons, c:tc. 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
Pittsburgh, Murch 20, 1574. 
Nature's Great Remedy 
POR AI.L 
TH OAT AND UNG 
DISEASES!! 
It is the vital principle or the Pine Tree ob:.aincd 
by?- PC:Culi~r p ocess L? ~ distillation of th e tar, by 
which its highest medicmal properties arc n:tained. 
Ta: even iuit;s ~rude state has been recommended by 
cmmcnt phys1c1;tns of c:ury .rc/t()O/, It is confidently 
offered to the afflicted fot the following simple reasons: 
z. IT c_uRes,-not by abruptf.y .r/(!j,j)inr tlu Ctmffl,,-
but by d1ssolvin; the _phlegm and asntti?te""ai11rc to 
throw off the unheal\hy matter causing the irritation. 
l n cases of :;eated oot..-SO'MPTI O:t it both pro1onp :ind. 
rend ers lcsiburdeJgOme the life of th e afil1cted ,;utl"crer. 
2, It s healing principle acts upon the irritated i;ur. 
fac~ of lhe lungs, fetutrating to cad, di.wuedj,arl 
rolicving pain, ancl zulxi:11*1 in_/lammatiml. ' 
3. lrPUIUf'JESAND 61\'RiCHESTHBBLOOD. Positive .. 
ly curing all humors, from the common Fllll'Llil or 
HRUtTIO!'.'f to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands 
of affidavits could be produced from those who !Q.v., 
felt the beneficial effects of Prnu TREB TAR CoRDIAL 
In the various diseases ari:5ing from HilPUIUnBS oP 
TH.E BLOOD. 
,._, Ji intJirorat1s tlt1 tliJfe:titJI orrans ntld r~storu 
f !,,e n,/).feti/1. 
All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q, C. ,Vis• 
hart~s remedies require no references from us, but tha 
names of tho.usands cured by them can be _given to 
Any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C. 
Wishart's Great A.11urica,. D)'!)tjsia Pills and 
WORM SuGA"R DROP$ have never been CCJ.ual.lcd, J<'or 
sale by all Dn1ggfats o.nd Storekeepers, and a.t 
llr. I,, Q. C. '\VISIIAt'l"S Ofllce, 




vs· J Kuo.;. Com . Pleas. 
Lcnncs .McFm!Jcn. 
By \"lit TOE of an orJ · of i,;.. le L ,:rnc<l oul of the Court of Corn.men I·J"A,J>f Kuo:x 
county, Ohio, aud to me c.lircd~l, ~vill oif,...r 
for sele a.t the door of the Court llouscof Knox 
County, 
On Monday, 1 v 1 th, 1 i4 . 
At l o'e, ck P. M. of · .day, the following 
de5cribcd Real Estate ~Hun Le in Knox countr, 
t.o-wit: Lying and beini; in tho ~nhl Couuty 'of 
Knox, Ohio, in 'l'olvnsh1p th·c (5) :md Runge (15), oo,1nded Mddeacribed as follows, to-wit: 
On tho Ngrth by t11nds of David Evau111, on the 
East by laudsoflrn GcarhartnnllJohn Rilca,on 
tl10 South by lan<l, of Ira. G~nrhurt and Joun 
Riles, and on tho West by lands of tho late 
\Villiam \Vest brook, tl<.-cea!'!ed, and bein~ the 
aamc. la.mls heretofore ~old nn<l con,·eyrd to 
said Lennes'.3 Mclfaddcn by said Willia.m \Vcst -
brook, now deceased, c0ntaining nine acres 
more or less. 
Appraised at $i 30.W. 
Terms of Sale-Cll•i•. 
JOttN :.!. AIUISTRO?G, 
Sheriff JC. C. O. 
J. Devin, Ati!1 for l'lff. 
Apr. 17-wb.-$tl. 
~- -- - ----,-~ 
SUE JJi'l,''S SA.LE. 
Calvin Sapp, } 
V I!!. Ku.ox C'om:non 1.'lcn . 
Solomon ll . Porter·~ 
Executor, ct al. I 
By VIR'£UE of an nrJcr vf "d" · sued out of th o-Court of Common Pl of h:uox 
County, Ol1io, n.nd to me dircct~l, I will o11Cr 
for sale at the ,loor of the C'omt Hou,e of l~uox 
County~ Ohio, 
01' l,fonday, Jlf«y 18//,, 1871, 
at 10 c,'elock A. [., of ~a.id dny, the folJ,n,.;ing 
described lan r'8 u1Hi. tenements, to -,rit: GC>iug 
LotA Nos. Ga. 70 1 72, S1, 88, f:!I_, 90, Vl anU !12, 
in the town of.Danvill e, K,wx. <..\mnty Ohio. 
Lot No. Glf, appmisecl :.t............ . ... ;t00 . 
South hnl.fofNo. t'Oa.t. .................. . 2,1. 
½ Lot No . 72, at .............................. , 40. 
½ Lot No. 87, nt..................... ........ GO. 
½ Lot No. 88, nt. ........... ...... ...... ...... 60. 
Lot No. so, at........ ............... ......... ~o. 
Lot No. 90, ai......... ........ .... ...... ... 80. 
½ Lot No. 91, nt......... ............ ......... 10. 
! Lot No. 92, at ............ .... ... ............ 50. 
Torm• of •ale-Cash. 
JOHN M. Alt)ltiTl\O_ 'G, 
Sheritf Knox Couuty, Ohio . 
l!cClcllan cl & Ct1lber(son, ally'• for Pltll: 
April 1;.5 $10.50. 
@ii FLOR ENCE~ 
. ~ 
The Loug·contestcu Suit of the 
FLORENCE SEWIN n irACIUNJ,·COM'Y. 
ngninst th e Siu;.."Cr, vh eelcr & ,vilson nnd 
Grover &llake1: CompOJ1ie8, iuvohing 1:Yer 
$230,000, 
Spring Dre ss Goods, 
Shawls; Lace Pointe~, 
Cloths and Ca&,•imcres. 
(YOU WILL FIND I~ oun STOCK 
The Best Bargains i1t tl1e City I 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
~ I, called to our ,toek of C.\IlPETS . (., 
CLOTHS, MATTIKGS, &c., &c. Ingrain Car-
J>?ls at W cents nnd upwards. Tapestry Brus-
sels at $1.:?5 to $1.50 . ,vc con nn<l will llEA.1' 
a.ny quotation in this line. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W ei;t Side Public Square 
llt. Vernon 1 Apr.9,1874 . 
HEXUY ST OYI.E, 
S'l?ONEI CUTTIIR , 
East :End of :Burgess St., . 
UOUNT VEUNON, OHI IJ'. 
A LL ,VORK in Stone, such ns Window Cu11!, Sills, Building and Range Stone, 
promJlt1y executed. Jan23,ly 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RlAl lSTATl COlU N. 
l'i'O, 68, 
l (30 ACRES ~ miles from h ,c:i: a thriving town of 400 iuhnbito~tH 
on Branch of D. <.\. M. lt. R. and i mi lee fron~ 
Clerin<la, county sent of Page eounty Io,rn 
~huate on Brauch ofll. & M. It. l ., bot'b tract; 
i:tuarnnti;ed to be fir8t quality lnnd. Price $16 
!)er acre . \rill exchange for 40 or f,0 ucres of an<l. in KnO.\ couuty, O .... 
NO. 67. 
H OL'SE and nine Lots, situn.lo on Boyntou and Cc<lar streets, near Gambier avenue . 
llouse new, contain~ 7 woms nndccJlar · good 
w~tter. 'l'be hou~e a.lone is worth $1.oob, but 
w1H sell the house and !l lots at. tlie low price 
of::Cl/!UO. Thi~ is dcei<ledly a bargain. CnH 
soon. 
NO , 66. 
GOOD Duilding Lot near Ga.rnbirr Avunue. )>Jenty of good fruit and shrubbery. Price 
$'.!i,i. Ter1us :;-2.:i ca~h down-balance $10 per 
month. A li:u·gnin. 
NO. 6(i . 
GOOD !-ecor,d hund two hol'f:le ,vagon for 
~.'.I.le. Price , 10 car:ih. Also good horse 
top Uu.:!gy au<l J1arnc~l!I. 
. NO. GI. 
F OR SALE-Subltrhan ResiJcnce in New-ark, 0., eii.rht minutes walk from Public 
Squn.re. New 1arg-c Brick, 14 H.oOm.'i, modern 
!style, <H":lnmenlcdg;oundi, ~ arres. Adtlress 
J, ,y. )Iiller , ML \ crnon , 0., or C. D. ll.iUcr, 
Sew~rk, O. 
NO. 03, 
T wo STORY !HUCK IIOl'SE OU lligh near !\lain &trcd: Ninll rooms nntl good 
cella r, good ,vt.'ll and. ci:stern, good ~table, wood-
housc, &c., o.ml fru1t trCC!'! oo the lot. Price 
$~,500-T ERMS: Ouc•half down balance i~ 
ouc year. There i..-; dccidcd)y a ba1rgain . 
NO. liO, 
T{ALF LOT on Gay nenr Main ~lreet · with 
..C: St.able, good wefl, and fruit trees. ilrice 
::-i"1,.:u. 'f <:rn.1s: half down, bnlance iu one yea r'. 
No.oo . 
II Ol'SE. ST.IBLE AKJ> LOT 011 Chc•tnut 
. street; tl!e buililini:.,rs arc uew :;111d in good 
rcJ.rn.1r1 <·011,· 111<'0<'1..·~ nrn11lc1 locat~ in a. good 
ne1ghborhooU, and 1.s u. plca~aut pla.c,:r, t-0 live. 
By colling oon a bargain can l)e obtaine d on 
easy term.s. 
NO . M, 
7 O¼ .\CREB, G miles N.E. oOlt. Vernon, good frame house 1 7 rooms a.nd cellur 
g~ ~arge barn, n.n~I. ull other ntcestui.ry out~ 
bu1ld1ng~, never-fnJhug spring at the howse 
two ~ood orchards ot gr~\(ted fruit· 12 acre~ 
go1 (~ timber. Price $65 per a.er • 'ferms one• 
ha.I£ J.owo, bnlaitce to i,;:u.1t purchaser. 
NO . liO, 
•). 40 .-\CilES of d10ice farlllin~ Jau<ls in ~ Woodbury Co., Iown. ioux City 
is the countv sent; lh.i!tracti• ~'IRST QUAL-
IT): IOW A.LA....'s"D, watered by nemnll stream 
of runoiug water-mil &ell at long time at the 
Jou• ~rice of glO per acre, or ,viJl eltcba uge for 
l~ad 111 Knox county, or for property in Mt. 
\ ernon. 
NO.M. 
F OR RENT-Oue of the finest Store rooms on Mo.in street, suitable for Drug Store 
J ewelry Store &c. Also rooms in 2d and 3d 
stories suitabf~ ~or offioea: or JwclJing j also 
s<>?d <:ellar, bmlding nc,v, prefer renting whole 
bllllJing to one party , but will rent separate 
rooms. Call soon. 
NO, 112. 18 0 ACRES U miles North of rro"nrd a• ion 011 C. Mt. V. & C. Il. n,...'. 
}~0~11;e-la!ge frame barn-well watered by 3 
hvrng Rprmg~, on e.t the house-lar'ge orcbn rd 
ofg,·aftcd fr~1t-wcll lo~ated for dividin11; into 
two farms with wo.tcr, timber, &c., on each-
12~ acres o1eared-d0 ncres choice Umbcl'.-
Pnce $b5 per acre. Tcnru1-Ouc-U1ird down 
balance in 1 and 2 year . ' 
NO . ~8. II OUSE untl. Lot for •ale on 01ty nc'1J' lfnlll 
. nnJ. Gambier .s~reet.a, wilh sinblc, new 
c_10:tern nn_d nerer fa1hng ,,-ell or wo.ter. House 
light«! with gas. Good fruit on tho Jot. 
NO. 36, 40 ACRES five ntileo from Limo Crock Dixon Couuty 1 Nebraska. Price $7 pe; 
acre.. ,vill e~ change for va~nnt lot in Mt. 
VcruoLL. 
NO. 3, 6 40 AC)l~S, part. bottom 11nd balance pi-a1rie., 1! miles from centre 01 
Pl~rce county, on 1inoof L. E. & M. V. R.R.-
Pr_1cc $011er acre ; will exchange for land in 
th1scounty . 
NO.H. GOOD !)RICK IIOUS~;, 8 room,, cellar , 
,fell,~1"ltern, stable, &c., situ(lted on I:Ugh 
street, lll':J.r Main. Price $4000. 
·o . s. 1 , ) O ACUES, 2! 1111!00 from Pieree Ne-
-~ brMkn; fine bottom iod undul~ting 
prn1nelant} 1 WC'll watered bystreawofrunnin g 
water. l'r1ce $8 ler acre. I~' .You WAN'r ~o BUY A J,or, ir you 
, '" o.ut to'{clla lot, 1fyou wautto buy n. house , 
1f you ,~ant to sell a house, if you want to buy 
a f.um, 1fyou wau.tto sell o. farm, if you wan t 
to bonow: money I tf you want to loau monty-
m short, 1fy ou want to MARE: MONEY call on 
s. s. HlU,ODOCK • .Over Po',., or. 
flee. Mount VernonJ Ollio. 
pr,- li orao and buggy kept; no trouble or 
cxpen.aeto show f:1.rms. Feb, 13, 1 14. 
Road Notice . 
NOTI CE is hereby given that a petition will 
I, finally dei:idod by the Supro:Bo C,,url of the 
Un!tcd Stut es in favor bf the FU)RENCE, 
wl~ch alone ltas broken the monopoly of1:Ugh 
prices. 
be pre sen~d to tlie Commbisioners of 
Knox county Ohio, at their next session to bo 
bel<l on tile fir.t day of J,me A. n. 1674 rn • 
1ug for,thc alteration of the old State r~fd t,~. 
twcon_,..ufount V~rnoJ~ autl Newark , along lhe 
follo,~rng rout.om s;i.1d coun 1y, to-wit: Com-
ruencmg af?out leu (\0) rods North .west of the 
Sout.h-c::isL co~nc.r of lhe laud owned by :\frs. 
~ess~ Mattox 10 Mor~nn Town,;hip iu s:1id Co., 
it berng also the South-east corner of a t.wcnty-
oue .. o.cre tract o\fnetl by llcnjamin Tulloss-
th~ncc _runninf{ _al!llost due North-wes" from 
said _porn!, unt';l 1t llltert.eets said State road nt 
a poIOt about eighteen (18) rods North,,rcst of 
the N~rth west corner of said Mattox 's laud. Tili: NEW FLORE, 'CE 
Is the only machi_ne that !:fews bnek,\:'nrt] aml 
forlfnrd, or to n~ltt and left. Simple-1t-
ChenpMt-Dcst. Sohl for cMh only . Sp,,uia.l 
terms to Clubg andDenlcrs. 
A1nil, Hl7 j. l 'l(mmcc, :Yr.sa. 
V'O"A~ED! SP~CI~ AGEN·rs for Knox, ~fa-.kini{um, Lfckrn~,. ~erry 1 Coshocton, Fta.nk1in, 
llook~u_g, lair.µel~n.nd MadiMn counJirir, O., 
to solicit o.pp!1cahons for Life .A~suro.nco on 
good comnnss1ou~. Addre.!"s for l crms etr 
C. H. llRO\VNI~G, Gcu'l. A:;t, PR~ irt:T~~ 
AL, Logan, Ouio. .MchS7w0 
Ar,rll 24, 1874-w6 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SURGEON & PUYSI C:IA.N. 
OFFICE A><D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
atrcot, I\ few doora EaFt of l!aio. 
Can be found at his office all hourli wl1t·n not 
profe,;.sionally eugo.ged. .Ton. ~3-y. 
J OB PRINTING, choarly and hnndsornelf executed at the BAN mm Qfl,'ICE, 
• 
!itJit nntl ~umor. 
What is the chihl ren's fa.-orite land?-
Laplauu. 
GRIND · O PIii iii a ~~ring anQ ~ummu ~tyl~ s. 
1/hy is a donkey that cnn't hold his 
head up like next Monday? Because its 
neck 'ts wtnk. 
A young h u,band handed hia wife a doz· 
f ,ll llutt,,,,, tbc other day, und osk~d her to 
put a sbirt on them. 
.\ Xc.c Jersey farm er's last words were: 
·• I'll bet ten dollars John'll forget to grease 
thnt Dt:mOCr!l.t wngon." 
At what time of lifo may a man bil said 
to belong to the vegetable kingdom? When 
loag ex:perience h~~s mnde him sage? 
V~rmont has a younglndyaixfeet seven 
iuches hi~, and when a young mnn eur-
·ceJo in kisaing her they say he is "gone 
up." 
An Iri sh gentleman lately fought n duel 
with his intimnte friend because he jocosely 
O.,Jacrtcd thRt ho wns born without a shirt 
on his b11ck. 
Jinkino t,,lJ his ,nn who proposed to 
buy n cc,w in pnrtn er.hip, to be oure and 
buy the hinder hslf, it ent nothing und 
gn.e the milk. 
Lnndlndy-(fiercely) "You musn't occu-
py thnt bed with your boots on." Boarder 
-" Xe1·er minJ, they're an old pair. I 
guess the bed-bugs can't hurt 'em. I'll ri sk 
it anyhow, 
'' The more the mnrier," is o.u nxiom 
that is agreecl to M cle1·er, yet the Bnspicion 
hat Othello euter t,ii ned of De sdemo na's 
faitbfulne.a to him did not make the )Ioor 
the m~rrier. 
• \. 'l'opckn lntly ~um, up tho first threo 
years of her experience in married lifo as 
follows: '' 1Iy fir.t year ho called me hia 
'dear,' the eecond, 'Mrs. A.,' and the third 
yellr, 'old sorrel top.'" 
When a we,tern member of Congrosa re-
''ditly allude_J •o feeling ly to the "hay•eed 
in hi~ bnir," and the "oats in his throat," 
why dirln't he complete the diagnosis by 
speaking of the ryo In his stomach?" 
.\n oltl lady henring some one reading 
about n Con!(rcssman -nt -larg e, rushed to 
the kitchen door sh~uting, "Snrah Jane, 
Sarah Jnnc ! don't you leave the clothes 
0•1t all night ; mind I tell you; for there's a 
Oongreasman nt large ! " 
" I sny, Pop, whnt mnkes gr:mdmother 
turn her head first one way an then l\n· 
othe r '!" Mked a six•year-old boy of his 
father. "I am mre I don't know. Do 
Y•)U ?'' "Y e3, 'cnuHe she can't turn her 
head both ways at oncP," replied the young 
snia rty. 
.\. Cockney tonriot met with a Scotch 
lassie going barefoot toward Gl11egow.-
" Las,ie," s,iid he, " I ,hould like to know 
if all the people in this part go barefooted?" 
" Part of 'cm do and the rest of them mind 









.Hens, routlis and 
Boys Clotliing~ 
ALoO, A LARGE ASSOR:r.MEK'l' OF 
GENTS' FURNISHING OODS f 
Of the latcsL sLyles. Call and cxa.minc. As our stock is en -
tirely new, wc will endeavor to givo general sat isfaction. 
'11liat new HAT manufactured .expressly for the firm 
of ADLER BROS., Gainbier street, West of Main, 
has arrived. IT IS A GAY ONE! 
If you want to see something real grand go and see the 
we:i.r at the SQUARE DEALERS. 
Mr. VER!<ON, Omo, .April 8, 1874-w,t 
boy's 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR 
WE ARE NOW RECElYIXG OUR 
Spring and Summer Styles of 
HATS, ·OAPS , 
-.-1.ND-
Gents' Furnishing Good s, 
WllICll VOLL .DE SOLD AT 
VERY LOW FIGURE s. 
lu our ~tock will be found th e rery la test 
no,elties iu 
Hats, Caps and 
r. Gents' Neck Wea 
Leather and Zinc Trunk 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISE 
IN GREA.T TA.RIETY , 




\Ve are aho 3.gents for U1e celebrated 
Quaker City Shirt s, 
Which Cannot Be Surpassed for E 
gance and Durabili ty. 
le-
JP{r. GIVE US A CALL, and oave mon ey 
by purchasing your Goods of u,. 
ODBERT & CRA.XDA.Lt, 
April 3.m3 WOLFJr'S BLOC:. 
THE REASON.WHY 
You should buy your 
PICTUR(S AND fRAMIN G 
-AT-
,vATKIN'S ART STORE .
·h Because you can select from muc 
the large~t assortment in the city. 
en The styles arc recent aud up er 
with the larger cities in ta•tc aud no Y· 
elty. 
ur Y ou make money by ~11.tilig it . O 
prices are as low as the lowest, and w 
are liable to shade ernn tho~c if it w 
C 
ill 
make-you the hnppier. 
or Beautify and adoru your homes ~ 
"The Spring time comes," etc. 
01 Wh y not quit borrowing Books 
yo ur neighbor and arrei;t the growin 
coldne ss between you. Maybe you c 
not know that those Books are person 




:P A'l'BONIZE 'l'BE 
-W-ATX:INS 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
t. It was brought here for your benefi 
Help to make it a profitable investmen t 
for the owner. 
April 10, 1Si4. 
NEW GOODS . 
r LADIES of Mt. Vernon and Yiciuity, you attention is invited to the 
Spring and Summer 
S'l'OOK OF 
:M XLLX::N'EEI.Y 
Whole or Cut Potatoes for Seed. 
Xearly Jifty years ago, Thomas Andrew 
Knight, president of the L ondon Horticul-
tural society, ,n ote a Yery exhaustive ea-
say up )u the al>o,·e nnmcd oubject, proving 
conelu,ively, to mnQf, that whole potatoes 
wne far prefera 1,le to the piece• of tubers 
fo• planting. Mr. Knight, at that time 
nn l for m tnv succeeding yeara, was con~ 
ai<laed !n Great Britain, the higheet au-
t!1or1ty rn the ,vorld on all agricultural 
su je~ta, con-equemly hiB opinions carried 
gre.,t weight 1uuong the people. His idea 
w,LS th.1t 11 tub er , 11s II whole , wns but one 
see!, like n kernel of corn. But we now 
consider II potato tuber more like an enr of 
:-orn cont \inlng maay seeds, ead1 of which 
u capable of producing 11 plant equal in 
,trcni;th and value to the whole combined. 
Of conrsc there nre hunu.reds of farmers 
who will and ,lo, c:linb to thio theorv of )Ir. Knigh t', , d pi,e all the ocience or 
pr, elice to Lho 1trary. We !hould think 
hocvever, th~t tbe cnprmou~ yield •ecured 
from the varimu ne;,· Aorts withiu the past 
few year,; a ul frequently referred to in the 
agriculi Cira! j mrnal,, all of which have 
been prv luceJ from cut seed would begin 
to a r.1lcen thP •ticklers for whole seed &nd 
•et them to making experiment~ in' this 
c!ir<!Ction. ,·o one will auppoee for a mo-
ment tlie yields reported in the caso of the 
Bliss prizes for tho Early \"ermont 11nd 
Compton Surprise could ha<e been eecured 
by pbnting whole tubers. Those farmer'H 
who believe that the whole tnbera are best 
for seed ehould"look at theee figure•-51H 
J(W(IT & ROOT'S C(l(BRAT(D COOK STOY(S. MI S ;;;;~ce;~;,vOiD 
, G, 4~7 and 456 pounds raised by diffnent 
men in differfnt localities, each having 
but one pounil for seed. Wo think these 
f&cts and fi!;ures nre worth a dozen theories 
am! welll worth rem embering at planting 
time.-Rural Xcw }'orl:,i·. 
Suggestions to Fruit Growers. 
Sometimes, from well known causes 
trees will •plit &t the junction of thei; 
limb, down centrnlly, or limbs will com-
inenco to split off from tbo trunk. Iu Buch 
cases, make a J,olc with 'a bit or augur thro' 
the sernred part& for an iron bolt of the 
•ize re<pir etl to secure all neodful strength 
to the part~ and hold them in position · 
&nd taking care to counter sink the head 
and nut of the bolt in the wood, so as to 
allow the wood t? grow over the same, to 
prevent emporation of sap and cons!:(]uent 
Joe• of vitality in the troe. 
To d01Jtroy worms use atron" eoap suds · 
:1D,! npply witli :i "dwab.'' l'o0 keep worm~ 
from a·ic_ending_ th e tree, take wool finely 
,. _rcleJ rnto tlim bats ; if the tree is old, 
,v,th rough bark, scrapo tho bark a little 
o.r if t~ere scions in the tree, apply the bat~ 
t,_ed mtb 11oolon y11rn nbout two-thirds the 
d1~t~nce from iho top of the ame, leaving 
the bat to. cjoable down. I fim tried the 
wool-bats .m 1833, and they proved a suc-
cc,s, ult,tudes ofthe pests perishing un-
de: them on tho tree.trunk•. Laat ' year I 
r.urlcd over 200 barrels of apples, and not 
m~re thnn one two•hundreth part or the 
fruit waR worm-.ca.ten or "stung 11 ns was 
tho case in too many orchar<ls. ' 
One Oausa of the Potato Disease. 
Among tl,e nnmerous cau ses of tho po-
tato diieaae, aeconling to Dr. Alfred Car· 
penter, n principal one con8ists in the acci-
dent~! iutroJuctiou of a disen.oed tabor into 
a pilo cle~tine,\ for •n.bscqueut plnnting, the 
pore3 bcwg tr:in,m,tted from one to th e 
other, !!.O th,it the entiro mas, fa moro or 
lea~ affected. Dr. C!!trpcnter thinka that 
.R!'I a geaerdl rulCl, the germs of die.0&Se musi 
bo pre-oxi•tin.c: in the mother pl!lnt but 
, tlwy rni.y rcumi u l:ntiroly dormant or ~lto-
gcther innctivo for a cor.sidernblo period 
or until favor.ble conditions of the exces'. 
efro ruoi iur'-•, bent or c.alJ!ci combine in 
pr,>per r,ltio to .q ·1icken their growth. If 
measures ca, be taken completely to diaiu-
fect tho seecl-potato before planting he 
thiuk~ no np,,r~hcn~iou neeu be felt ~ to 
the futuro. 
Also, tlte Famou · MANSARD, and the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IK-
TABLE CUTLER'~·, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slntc anti 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
'.l'in .Rooting, Spouting, 
Well Drhing. 
Gas Fittiug 




Consisting i11 pa.rt of 
Satin Good s, Trimmed Bonnets an 
Hats, French and Domest ic Flow· 
ers, Turquous , Satin, Silk, 
LaceB, Imitation and Real. 
d 
Ornaments in Straw, J et and Steel. Als 
Hoop Sk.irta ana Coroet,, ll e•I and 
Imitation Hair. 
o, 
cl !)l/1"' In novelty and be"uty of de,ign, au 
fineness of quality, the se Goods cao not be ex 
oellod. They aro offered very low for CASH 
Call and see them. .A.p. 17, 18i4. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(Sl:CCF.SSOR TO J. IIOOYER, ) OI&G-.A_IM 
• • CITY MARBLE \VORKS 
"\VE ~I.A.I E A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Pi9 .. no, and Burdette 0rg_an. 
vV c believe there is not a better MUSICAL INSTRUl\fENT 
mo.do, and we do not .rely upon our own judgment- solely, but 
we also tuko tho _testimony of Pr of. MARQUIS, · the Pi ano 
'l'uner, whoso pra1se of the Decker Bros. Piano is unequivocal. 
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, at 
CHA SE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Stoft. 
WE JNVIT!: .BUIL.DERS AND ALL 
' is THE subscriber announces to his friend and the public that he has remo<ed h 
Mnrble 1Vorks, to the N. \V. Corner of the 
Public Squ ar e, recently occupied by T,nke ~-








Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
By close o.tt~ntion to 1.,usi.oese, low JH"i\!e 
and fa ir dealing, I hope to merit and receiv 
a liberal share o! pa.tronage. Personsdesiri.n 
to !my Marble Work will find 1 t to tiicir into 
oot to call and deal directly, instead of buy in 




Mt. Yernon, April 10, l8i4. 
Beckwith, Sterlin g & Co.' s 
JIAJilMO'l'U 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER C t 0. C t . 
To Ca,11 d. S O St k d F · , arpe QC, ur a,in 
6 Eucli,l 
r, 
"' a,n ee ur oc a,n rices. ESTABL~SHMENT 
Finfsb '1ng Lumber or all Grades 1t·en Seasoned and ' 
• Ti1t Largest in the \Vorld on tbc Ground rioo 
kC})t in the Dr y . 
A.\ 'CDUC 
O:FFICE Al\"'D YAR 
• Bo,well once ~kcd Johnso" . ir\V.crnon , Ohio. 
.xo. 
Ou. High Street opposite the Rail.roa<l Depot, Mt. 
:MITOHELL & BALDWIN . Is no,,v .oven ,irith an euti re new stock o { 
tncre wer.J no po,,ible circumet•~ _, ~l'<;:•~y~Z3~,~t~8~73~·~1;y~~~~~~~~~~-,_~ .... - ..... '!"'~!'!""'~~~~""!"'~"""-" 
w:!~;~;;~!:!;I:~~~~::.;~~.tifi~bl~~3 unuer NBW Boot and Shoe ~Ianufactory. I VALUABLE GROUNDS 
h -1 00;,11' • .. , n ,s\Vell, suppose a m :i F O R S A L E. 
c~rt•' <.enilt; of fr:iu,l, aud that ho wn, 
Carpets ~nd Curtains 
d CoJ?prising all the. 11ovehies in coloring an 
de:!11gns, a.moug which are some very cboic 
patterns of our9wn DIRECTilCPORTATJO 
which 1tre not to be obtained elsewhere. 
e 
~ 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SUBGEON & PHYSI(JIA.N. 
OFFICE-In Wolft's New Building, corne r 
ofM ainSt. and Public Square , Mt. Ver oon,O 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasur e in announcing to his olcl friends and the ci tizens of Knox count y 
generally, that he has re sumed the Groce ry 
business in his 
JjJi!/!" Office open day_and night. Nov7,y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., Elegant New Stoi•c Room, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. H. W. Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main St reet . Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest-
nut streets~ ju ne13y 
R , W, STEPIIE~S. CHARLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DENTXSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHlO. 
Me. 2y 
REMOVAL. 
On Vine Street , a Few Doors Weit 
of Main, 
,vh crc he in lends keeping on bauU, ant.1 for 
sale, n CHOICE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, · 
Embracing every description o{ Good!:! usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every a rticle sold to be fresh 
and g'enuine . Prom my long experience in 
business, and dete rmination to plea se custom -
ers , I hope to deserve and receive a. li beral 
shar e of publir.11atronage. Be kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and ,ee what I have 
for sale. JAMES ROGERS, 
lCt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
DR. C. M. KELSEV', MT. VERNON 
DENT:i:s-r, Meat Mark et . 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and. Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'• Palen/ Sp,-ing B ed Folding Loung,, 
YOST DORADLlt EYER INYENTED. 
Close, Schoon.eek & Co., 
A NXOUKCE to lhe citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of T!IE LA.TEST 
STYLES of 
l"arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of, 
· fice J'urniture, 
Goods warranted satisfactory in all respects. H AS remo,ed his ofticefrom Wolff'•Build· ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE ED ROG 
THE POS'l.' OFFICE . March 28. ' \ 'EBS. 
Reduced rates, wholesale and retail. 
w,r, WALKER Pitt sburgh, Marchio, 1874, 
JOHN :M. ANDREWS, 
.A:tt;or:n.ey a:t La.~. 
J7Iilt" Special attention given to settling es-
tates, o.nd prompt collection of claims, etc . 
OJ<' FICN-In tho George Bulling, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1572-y .
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent . 
Office iu }filler 'e Block, 2J story, Main sircet . 
A . 5-y. 
C. E, ll.RYAXT. ISRAEL BEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l"HYSICIANS &. SUBGJlONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
i n the Reeve Baildi ~g . . 
t 
Dr . :Bryant will give specia.1 attention o t.he 
r eabnent of Chronic Diseases. 
Office hours from 9 lo 12 A. M., aud from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLA:S-D, W, C, CULBBRTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON , 
Attorneys and Couns~lors at Law. 
.. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Hou,e.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
ttention paid to all matters in connection with 




Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
, C. HURD, A, R, M'INTYRE 
ROGERS & ,v ALKER ESTABLISHED 1816. 
T AKE PLEASURE iu auuouncing to the JOlIN D. M.'CO:RI>. citizens of Mt. Yeruon, thnt they have 
opened a JA:'JES s. :ll'CORD. 
WX , M, M.'CORP. 
JAMES E. M'CORD. 
NETv 1,fEA1' SHOP, ii, Roge,·s' Block, 
on Vine Street, 
A few doors West of Maia, ,,-here they iuteud 
keeping alway, on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can afford, which they are detcrlll· 
med to !ell as low M the lowest. Meat deliv-
ered to all parts of the City. By fair and hon, 
est.dee.ling we trust we shall secure a liberal 
share of publi c patronage . Give us a c.i,!l and 
see what we en.Ii do for you. 
Jan16tf ROGERS a: WALKER. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell 'a 
Old St and . 
l'IIOUNT TERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, ~ LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR. 
McCORD & CO., 
1 Vlwlesa1e Dealers fa 
HATS , CAPS, FURS, 
-AND -
St;ra,~ G-C> C>d,1!31, 
l\'o. 131 ·woon ST REET , 
PIT 'I'SBURGH, PA. 
j.,cJ• We buy all our Good, for Cash, and 
sell Wholesale at very low rates. All Goods 
warrant.ed ns represented, 
PittsbnrgO, ~March 20, 1874. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
.l!A:S-liF"-lCTURERS OJi' 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-AND-
lVHOLESAI,E DEA.LERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CI.:EVELAND, OBIO. 
.ALSO, 
L. HARPER, HOW ARD IIARPEA 
L. Harper & Son, 
-·-- -- -~ 
tan,!? illb f rintiug 
ESTA.BLISHJIE NT, 
Corner lllain and Gambler St!1. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W E ARE PREPARED to cxec11le <•11 t!Jc shortest notice nnd iu tbc most artistic 
manner,evcry description of JOB Pl:J);'fll'IO 
snch nB 
Letter Uead s, 
BUI Head s, 






Sale Bllll 1, 
Horse Bill s and Auction Ililh, 
Oard Pri11 ti11g. 
-SUCll AS-





Concert C~d s, 
Etc., Etc., E tc . 
Especially would we call your altc-11tifl11 f o otJ r 
Wedfiln[, Reception & Vistin[ Cards 
which are ,executed in imHatiou of the fin<.'st. 
engraving, and at one-third the co,t. 
~ All ordeu will receiveprOlll}ltatte11tiou 
L, HARl'Elt & SO:\ . 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FOR. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FuRTY. FOUR VALUABLE BUILDJNG LOTS 
immediately East of lhe prcmi•ca of Snmuel 
8nyder, in the City of ~t. Vernon, runnisg 
fr om Gambier Avenue to Bi,hstr eet_. 
Abo for sale, TWEL' E PLENDl D 
BUILDING LOTS in the We•t ern Addiliou 
to Mi. Vernon, adjoining myprel'lentrt!i<lence. 
Said Lola will be oold •ingly or in porcels tu 
suit purchuers. '!'hose wishing to 8ecuro 
oheap and de,irable Building Lots ha ye uo1t 
an excelleutopportuu.ity to do•o. 
For terms and otherparticular11, call u ,,on cir 
ddr essthe eubsc riber. 
JAMES ltOGJmS. 
llt. Vernou, A~.~. 1s1,. 
New Omnibus Line. 
UURD & 1'1cINTYRE, 
Atto rn ey s and Counsellors at Law, 
July30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 'Io the Cititw, of Mt. 1'er110,1 and Trai•eling Western Rubber Agency. PublicGcnerally: 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTXST. 
ALL GARllfEKTS 
1V A..RRA.NTED '1'0 FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest l!anner. 
Always on hand and for se.Ie, e. I:,,rge and con,• 
OFFIC,:-On Main street, firsfdoor Northo. pletestockof 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.D ,UUS &. HA.RT , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
0 
A.ND CLADI AGENTS, 
FFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26; MT. VERNON, OIJ.IO. 
w , C, COOPER, H, T. PORTE R, 
I,, H. MITCHELL, 
COOPER , PORTER & MITCHELL. 
A. 
M 
ttorneys and Counsellor11 at Law. 
OFFICE-·In the Masonic Hall Building, 
ainstreet, Mt. VernonJ Ohio. Feb.17-y . 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
LIC:ENSED AUC'l'IONEEI\, 
DA NVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
co 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 
unties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
c. A. UPDEGRAFF. H. H, JOHNSON 
u PDlGRlff & JOHNSON, 
WHO LESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1671 y. 
~ [assillon Iron Brid[e Company 
1'IASSILLON, OHIO. 
MANUFACTUR-EltS OF 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
D 
lXCLUDl.NG THE 
11venport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEP!I DAYBNPORT, Pres't. 
CHA.nLES A. ROTART, Sec'y . 
Kov. I, 1872·1Y 
NE,V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A. YING bougl,t the Omaibuoea lately owned by Mr . Bennett and M r, Sa.uder-
"" pa 
n, I e.ro r.:::ady to answer 11-llcalls for taking 
ssengen to and from the Railroad~; and will 
,o C3.rrl persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
untry. · Or<l.e:re: left at tho Bergin Ilou.se will 
:ii 
co 
i,,, prompiy attend ecl to. M. J. SE.ALTS. 
Aug. 9. y 1. 
PATENT$. 




S, AND FOREIGN·PATENTS, 
AXD P.cTEKT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
7 Superior St., opposite American House, 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO, 
IV ith Associated Offices in Washington aud 
or eigncountriea. March 28, l 873·y 




I n Rear orHotels, Front Street, 
IIIT. VER!\'O!V, 01110. 
Gents• Fnruishing Gootls, 
A!',"D IIATS · AND CA.I'S. 
Singer's Sen •lng 1'1acblne. 
I take pleasure in &a,ying to my friends that I 
a.m sole agent for Knox County, for Singe r 'i; 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use. for all work. Sep. 28·lf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
llOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Keeps constantly on haud a full assortmentof 
Watche s, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o, 
,vhich we will sell at gi:eatly reduced prices 
All Repairing in this line carefully done and 




Double and Single Gnn s, Rifles, Re-
volving anti Single Pistols. 
,The Very Best of A.munition and GunFixture•, 
MB.. C. 1". GB.JlGOP. Y' 
-One of the firm, is" Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist a.nd will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairin~ nny thing .in his line. He 'fill also 
give l'pecial attention to cleaning, adj us ting and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Cha:irges. 
March 25, 1870-1 v. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALJ:R IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COR};ER OF lCAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
;'!JOI/NT VERNON, OHIO. 
A.lwars on b::md, made expressly to order, 1J 
choice and elegant seock of 
L.i.D.IES' GAITEUS. 
PttrticuJar atteutiou pnid to 
ou.s'tom -VV-ork. . 
Ou hand, :,.large and superb P.tock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ .\11 our Goods are, arranl ed. Be sure 
and gh 1eme a. call beforeJ,urcba~i113elsewherr. 
No trouble to show Goo s. 
J.~:MES SA.l'L'. 
Mt. Ve-rnou, No\r. :30, 1872 . 
_______ ..,___. -
The most Won dei-ful :Discovery o, 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. H OWE 'S 
Arabian Milk CurB for Consumption 
.-1.nd all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only ~!edicinc of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Substitute Jo,· Cod I,ivc1· Oil. 
A l-"l.!LL LIKE ALL 5TYLES 
ltubbcr Boots antl Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
The nttentionofdea.lers is invited lo our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Xow in store n.nd d:tily arrivjug-lDnUe for our 
,v esteru trade, and nlso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Children•' 
Ualf Poli sh and Dais. 
All cu,/o,n ha1ul-11iade and wa.-ranted. 
March 28, 1S73-ly 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
Hoiue .Furnid ,in!J Goocl,, 
WestSiJePublicSquarc . 
April 1, 1&, 3·y 
CRUM BS 
At e a modern st-O"\'"C OF Are better, because 
JXJlish,farbetter:tbao they gives finergJoss 
any other in ex:isteuce than any othe r polish. 
co::r:v.rFOR T 
H AVING purcbaseJ. a new OulniUus nn<l employecl L. G. liU!IT the Reliable O1c1• 
nibus man who will be ever ready to mPct your 
calla in t he Omnibus Hoe with 11rornplnt'E1~, I 
ask a reason able share of patronage. Leon, 
your 'Bus orde r nt the Cowwercial llouirn frr 
Sam'l. Sande r1on's Omnibus Linc nnt.1 vou v. i I] 
ut be left. SA.M'L. S.lNDEiiSOX. 
March ~t, 1873. 
D. CORCORA N, 
GROCER, 
-ANn-
Wh0l0Sale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquor s, 
J,IT. TTERKON, OHIO. 
H AS the exclu,ive agency for the ••le of the 
(Jelebratetl lVaiu wrig bt .Uc 
Manufa ctured at Pittsburgh, Pu.., whjch is 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by the barrel and halfbarr,1. n,oler• ""P· 
p!ied on liberal terms. May 16, t&,;J.ly . 
J. & H. PHILL IF,', 
011, CLOTH UANUFACTURERS 
L',CLUDINO 
Green Oil Cloth for Winclow Shade,, 
A:Sl> DliALEUS 1N 
J,eather Belllug, hullr• Uubbt! 
BeUlng, Hose , Ste, m l'ttflkiui:;. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENJ-:llALLY. 
Nos. 26 llll.d 28 Sixth st.reet, late St. Claii;.'-t. 
Pll'TSDUllGII, l'J\. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR Tl!I.: 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Yield :1. briJli~nt sih-e ry sheen. with less tbnn 
J1alf the labor required when other polishes are Patent Wood and Rubbo· II; ,,I/,, r 8 11 ipa 
used. ______ Pittsburgh, Po .• Dec.17 . 
OR"NM BS 
Area.ncntandoJeouly OF Co.o be used C"Jen in 
article,ma.kin_gnodirt the Jlar]or,vithoutlbe 
nor tlusts when used. troub le of reiuoving 
COJ:v.'.[FORT 
furniture or cnrpcta. 
Un.~ uo <li~aa-refable oulphurous or stn)g a.oid 
smell wllcn pr epnrad for u~e, but a.re pl en.Mot 
and harm]es!', 
OI~UlY..lBS 
Arc p11L u~, io neat Ju each bo.x arc 12 
!tdc noel m a furrnOF atit'ks; 1 slick ia e1i.ffi-
uiOrc cou"\"cuient for cicot for nny etoTc, 
use ~hnn any otlu:r thus all waste is sa.v-
poli~h. ed. 
COJY-r:FOR T 
Arc th e l'lHtR J,CSt poli1th in the w:trket, bt.-
cv1Lr.e one l.,ox at 11) r•ents will p())isb M much 
"'t1rf~(·~ n~:l.l t.'eJ1t .. 1 wortll o! tlw oltl po1i11-her. 
OiiCTMBS 
U.a n' jw-t takeu theOF;u ~,mpelition with 
l ~tprewiumattheiu· s<n~raJ ofthe-hetit of 
dinurtpoli~ K""tpo~iti<,n theolJ sto,·c 11oli:d1es. 
COJ:v.'.[FORT 
Jluy CRU"1 IIS oc CO>lr'ORT of your store• 
keeper, ifhc 11u~ them, or wiJl procur them 
for you; if 11ot, ~eu1l UH oue tlol ia.r, yollr nn.me, 
soil the n~e of:rnur netrrc&t e.:qire11_., station, 
nuil we ,rill i:('nJ ) uu ten bv.tc,, nnd ,-;ample.i;.: 
of Ila.rtJctl's Ulack.in~nud Penrl Dlueiug, free 
of COEt . 
CRU'1"HS or CO:' I L'O r.T can l>e had of :ill 
\Vholr :::alo Grot.-t•u aml De11le.rs iu the United 
Stntcs, noel Hctnil Dealers will :fin<l them the 
1J1ost ))rofit:l.lJ1e1 from the fnct thnt they n.re 
the fastest tcllrn~ nrticle of the kind iu thQ: 
market. II. A. llAUTLETT & CO., 
115 :,forth FroutSt., Phil•delphia. 
143 Chamber, St., Kelf York. 
43 lJroad 8t., Bo!ton. 
Dec. 26, 1 ~3-eoru 6m 
-----'----------- --- -
New Machine and Repair Shop 
. ---------
TllE UNDERSIOXED nnuounce to the citheus.of Knox county thnt they hnve 
(ormotl a p tuln c rship, undei the firm uameo f 
IF YOU WOULD SA 1, !I.IOl\E\ ' , 
BUY TUE 
America.n Dutton-hole ! ~ewing Machine, 
I T IS Sl.llPL.U._,. light•ru1111i\l,;, .~tn,u.i; nucl durnlJle. IL w1ll use cotton, b1Jk. or lintu 
threadj will.sew the fine~l <•r hl!a\·it,;i _1.;<,qlsi 
"·ork beautiful button-hole, in nil I, iui1H «•1 
good-1; will o,·er·t-tNlUl,~mhroi1l r thtt t ·U~ (ll c11 
garments, hem, fell ,. tuck, !,raid, rord, hJ111l, 
~ther aod sew ruflhog st the rnwt~ Linh .'. nrnl 
aH of this without buying c-xtJ n.1-.. U un<ln <la 
alrN\tly h1 \le in Kupx county. Full hi~tn ic· 
tious free. Payments matle t-n~~·. li<~t of' J;l'C· 
dies, :,il t1.nd thread, nnd aJl ku11li- ()f ctled1• 
Hlt'Uls n.t lbc oflir-e . 'Ve rC)lflir u1J kiJid~ fl, 
Sewing J"n.chines,nllll wRrrnnt ll rc ,,o,k. (JJ . 
fire on ~lulberry ~trcet, t" o 1,.lcwr"- or1 b t 
Yj11e1 Mount Ynuo11 , Ohin. 
.Jarch7-y WM . . l. T'HTU:. \ ~,, t, 
Examination of l>Jlehool Tcaeheri, -
MEETIXGS of tile Boanuor the citamiM' ti.on of a,eplica.nts toi n:--tru~t iJJ tbc rub· 
lie Schools of Knox county will Le held in ~It. 
Vero.on, rn the Council Chamber, ou the ln.,;it 
S&turdn.y of every month in the year, And 
on t he second Saturday in Mo.rch, April, hy, 
~ptember , Octoberiian<l N0Hu1hfr. 
J,!Arch 3, IO N ~I. EWAL'l' ,Cler Jr.. 
SDERil,'F'S SA.LE, 
Su .. auah Kirklin, ct al.} 
v:1. Kuo:t Cuwmor1 Plctu 
J~cob Young, ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE of au order or•"lc i>'U11\ out of the our f Commou Pleas of K nfl4 
county/ Ohio, o.nd · m• direclf'd, I \\ ill n0er 
for •a e at the door of 1h, C'ourl IIouso of 
K.uo.x County, 
.... in to l>a fann·i out?" 
" Why, theu," will! the reply, "in that 
cue let him go tu •ome country where he 
h uot kno\Vn, and not to tho devil, where 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE , . rrHL mo1:t valuable an<l desirable piece of 
All are invited to "l"iait his establishmeul. 
Prices n.s low as New Y 01·k and Boston a.n 
lower than any other house in Clenland: 
J~ 
i»erma.uently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In-
cjpicnt Consumption, Loss of Yoice, Shortness 
of Brea.th, Catanh, Croup, Coughs , Colds, etc., 
in 11 few d:1.ys like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
A.lso,Dr. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TOKIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlffers froru all 
olher preparations in its immediat e action upon 
the Liver, Kiuueys nud Blood. lt is purely 
"l"egetablc, and clenu!e, the system of all im• 
purhies, builds it right up, aud makes Pure, 
Rich Blood . ttourcs ScrofuJous Disease s of 
all k inds, rerno,cs _Con~tiptttion 1 and regulntes 
the Bowe1s. For "General Denilily /' "Lost 
Vitality," and" Broken-Down Constitutions," 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to _find its 
eQ_ual. Everv bottle is worth its weight i11 
gold. i'rice $1 per bottle. Sold by 
Salisbury & illurrny, 
An<l h:wc-purchosc,1 the building of the old 
lit. Ycrnou \\70f)lcll Factory, on.l.Iigh'"1treet, 
W, . t of the D. & O. Railroad Depot, where 
they int eml <loiug 
01' Monday, .lfczy 11, JliH, 
he i• known I" 
-~~---·--£67" '.Iho Ile!lairo Commcrcinl, edited 
1 and well edited, too) by a womari, has the 
fallowing p:irngrnph, in type of •pecial 
prom~nenco: 
Thank! to (he powe~• thftt be for the 
defeat of female !Uff'r11;;:o in the Constitu-
f onal Con.,.ention. .Io3~ women ha ve 
mor3 rights alrca1y thnn they tnke good 
t~re of. 
W- A chool te~cherin DeWitt couuty, 
lhimk. hM iutroduca,l a new method of 
pnnishm~nt into his achoo!. When one 
of lhe girl, mi•= 11 word the lad who 
l\~1(~11~ it hu..1 p('rmi*ioo to khs her_. 'l'hc 
Clinton Pttb\ic say~: "The result ts that 
the. rirl, are to.st forgetting all they ever 
,wer lrne • &bout spelling, while the boys 
nre im1,r,wing with wonderful rapidity." 
DESIRE to ma.ke known tu their friends \ ground CVE:r offered for sale in o~ arow1d lbo.t they hare Mt. Vernon, s1tuatecl on South ~11:nn !,treet~ 
,,-ith e. frontage of 600 feet on Mnin street, ex-
01."E , . ED A SH OI> tending bnck to Gay ,creel 3l0 feet, andkno"'n. 
... ,. as pa.rt of the Elmwood Farm, being central 
and convenient to the bUB.i11ess portion of the. 
At the corner of Ma in and Front Sts., city, makes it very desirable for immediate 
bnildingpurposes, for rei!idence or busin~s. 
OPl'OSTTJ; BEJWJN HOUSE, 
I A Safe and Profitable Investment 
Whct·c we nrt! prq,aretl to run.nufacture 
BOOTS nud SHOES lll the Jatell and _most A• prope,tv in that locality is fast increasing 
foshionnblo style nnd of the hest mat~r,e.I_.- in vallie. :Parties purchasiug can double their 
rrom our long e;t.petience and a dcte1nun~hon money in a very short time. !Vill sell the 
to j;,?il·e s!ltisfachon, '\"."C hope to rcce1,;e a. liber- ground altogether or separat e as purchasers 
al shnte of public p~tronage. . may desiire, Terms easy and tiUe good. In-
KEELEY & SPRAGUE, quire of J. W. RUMSEY. 
)It, \'eruo,1, March 20, 1SH-m6 Mt. Vernon, March 20, 1874-tf. 
- -- - -- ~ --- -- - ---
,~ L 0 -W ERS. 
C, L. ALLEN often his 1urplu• stock of 
OHOIOE MIXED GLADIOLAS, 
at ll"holcsale for $3 per 100, $20 per 1,000.-
Kent by cxprc!!8 upou receipl of price. Seud 
for catalogue. Addre,. C. L. Allen, Queen•, 
N. Y. 
Lei;al Notice, 
T UE under,igned ha., been, by the Probate Court of Knox county r Ohio, duly ap-
pointed and <JnaliJied, a.s Arngnee oft heprop-
ertr. a.ad e•tate of Riehard Weal, Merchant 
Tatlo.r, of Mt. Yernon, K.no.x. couutyl. .. Obio. 
XOAH ROYr-TON. 
Arri! 10·W4 
Beckwith, Sterling & Oo., 
Xo . 6 Enelhl ..:1,:,·en u e, 
S. E. Corn~r Pnbl ie Square 
' 
Ci:-EVELA.ND , O. 
_;;:a,-'rhe tro.cle supplied , na usual. n.t Ma.nu 
factnrers' Prices. !kh 27. 
Admini11trntor'll Notifle, 
d T HE undersigned has been duly appointe and qualified by the Probate Court o 
Knox Co., 0., Administ ra tor of the ]£state o 
sn.rah B. Norton, lateof KnoxCo. , Ohio,de 
ceased. All persons indebted to said el!ltate a.r 
requested to make immediate payment an 
those having claims against the sttme will pre 






nllowance . n. l'. :MON'fGUMERY, 
A.p. 17·w3* Admirtlsirator. 
! DEEDS,MORTG .-1.G.lst:1,ana A.LL KIND of BLANKS , for •l'>le &ti hh 08iN, 
p 
;j3_"; .. A good u'-Sorlment of C.A.RlUAGES, 
ff.:ETOS:S, S.U!PLE W .l.GOSS, BCUGIES, 
c., o.t r<'a~onable ra t e.;. & 
Office at Stable or eit/i,;,· of the Hutd, . 
. 
n. n. LIPPITT, D1•ugrri!il, 
Sole .t!.genl for M'l'. VERNOl,~ 0. 
DR. S. D • . HOWE, Sole Proprielor, 161 
K 88P fur Sale atVery Low Prices l DChamhers St.I, New Yorkl. Septliru6 esirab e Dwe ling House 
C arrfage&, Phmtons, Top and Open 
.. 
Buggiei; also Fancy and Pia.in 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
PC'rsouswish ing to purchase either Il UGGlES 
HARNESS will Jiud it to their advantage 
give rue a call. 
or 
to 
LAKE ~· . .JONE~ . 
March 27, 13H. 
VISITING C,~RDS, imitation of En• graving, neatly executedat:tbe BAl<NBB 
!lice, 0 
FOB. SALE . 
THE UNDERSIGNED olfers forulea very handsome, commodious Rnd comfortable 
Dwell in g House, on Gambier street, Mt. Ver-
non, opposite tho residence of L. Harper , Esq., 
in one ot t.he most p]ea.sru1t neighborhoods 10 
the city. S:i.id house i11. n. two-storjed (.rame1 ia 
nearly new and well ·~msbcd throurrhout, w1t.b 
a.n abundanceofsnugroo!"'ls. On the premises 
e.re all necegsary convemenccs, and plenty 01 
choice fru it. For terms, &c., enll upon or ad• 
dress ASA FREEM~N. 
?,j:t. Vernon, OoUHf 
A General Repair Business, 
And •II kiucls of Illacksmitl1 Work and Mould 
fn_g. .All work warranted to give sati1faction 
The mtmber! of our firm all practical work.-
m,m, and will giv e lb.cir perao1.1al o.tteation tff 
t,ll work done. 
Jun e G, 1S73. 
1'. F. SALT BURY, 
PATlUCK MURRAY. 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE Ilome , Lot and.Shop tor u.lo on South Main St r eet. 'l'he rei@on,e 
bnlfncrein theJ,ot. The liou1e 111 new a nd 
well finished. A bcnuti ful resider.re at a Terr 
low pdee. Inquire of 
. WATSON & MENDP.NlJALL, 
Real F.114.te .A.genu, 
ap~~tf Yi, Vernon, Ohio, 
At I o'clock P. U., of ,aid dsy, th Collo1d11..: 
de..~cribcd lands and te11e111ct1ifs, t(Hdt: A 
trip three (3) rods in width ofi' the ~oulh itle 
of the North holfoCtbe l>ast h•lf of th e >I. r.. 
Quarter, ofScot\on ~ve (6), Towusbip •ix (01 
ltange ten (10), rn s:u<l Kn ox couuty cm1lain-
ing 1¼ acres, AU!o1 the S. J-:. fluart1 ,; oftb<· R. 
E . Quarter of Seiotton ilv e (.i) , 'l'o" ni,hip 1:1h. (6), and Range ten (10), in ,.i,! Kno count~ 
conlaiuing 40 u.eres. .\ho, 6ft een ( 1.:.) &!,"r"r~ 
off the North aide of the ~ . E. Qua.rtu ,lf th o 
North En11tQuo.rte1· of Section si~ (tl) , To,\J\· 
1bip (G), and Range kn (101, in >aid Kno 
county, . saving nf!,d excepting twenty (:!0) 
acres oO the ,vest side of the nhovc describetl 
prcin.ises, conveyed by the ndmiahilrntor hf 
John YouLg to Susanah Kirk1in. 
Apprai,ed at , 1277. ~0. 
TERMS OF SA.LE-One-third in hnrn1 0111•· 
third in oue year, and the remnindn i~1 two 
yea rs, from the day of sale; deferred pnvments 
to bear interest and be sccurecl hy mOrtgage 
upon the premises lmld. 
JOIIN AI. ARMSTOXG 
Sherill' K. c.'O. 
YcClellaud and ulbort•on, AH'y for Pltlli, 
A~ril 'I 0·w5-$1Z. 
